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||*ving purchased the exclusive right to use 
\dams Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
1 a in prepared t* do all kinda oi Graining, cop- 
ee nature accurately. 1 ran do more Graining 
u two hours with this Machine than can he done 
n one day by hand. Shop east end of Union Riv 
er bridge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
til. worth. 4th. 1669. .Cl 
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which will be fitted up at *hort notice. 
Also, 
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rramatn. 
All oniera promptly attended to 
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No. 233 State Street, 
! *.“•.£££“ BOSTON. 
:;: 0O0::: 
Frvifkui u4C1wn«n pvwrared- UrmtU 
B*««k» w*d ««||. Vnanninre rftrird < on- 
•iCBMPOU Bdlriied. 
87ii. 
| All Rise* BILL-HEADS at this office. 
jJortrg. 
i 
The Empty Nest. 
m « IIAIUAM I » OIUXU u:. 
Twi»« not lung but a hahyV ••ml, 
* t all III. g..|.l 
'‘•i mwl twi-tcd in the little ring 
In on. bright fold. 
Non *n< ath th* niyrtl* «|Ul1t 
The other* li»*. 
du-t w her*- th* <1* w at pvtninfffnlU 
From starry xky. 
Oi»e |||* U-ud- it- Waoti cU|» 
A1k*\« th* -ton* 
\\ hi* h t* II- w« then* our darling laid 
With many a moan. 
Hay afb r (lay a- «*peed the \« »r- 
< »ur path- along. 
W I r. u ill khe -p* n*l her girlinh lib- * 
W hero -mg h* r -otig*— 
•‘hall ur no echo of it hear. 
V. -\% ret retrain. 
I led ii- that -h* -<*lii*atline- *»lu* 
I II- :»*. till) 
\ d«*l i- th* hand which phi* ked su n 
1 hi- h**p* of our- : 
il* think- th* ro-- ran never return 
Toon- of Flower**. 
* Mily on* litth bird to lay 
I |H>n our breaat: 
Mid then -o —i**<n again !•* tind 
Vn • nr t\ m -t 
Mi. u* 'I'? lib- hat!i i!s m\-t* ii* «. 
Vn*l t!ii- i- «un : 
Put coming v. ar* w ill mak* if |dam. 
W le u 111* is d*>u«. 
A Woman's Conclusions. 
I -.ml ii I luingiit go 1mm k again 
I 11. \*r> hour and pi a* of luy birth; 
M .iit li.iv*- mi lit** \% hat* \*r I • li**«*-• 
Mid Ihe in any part of th* artt».— 
I rf- t -unthiue into my *k%. 
Ilauhhth* -hadow of-«*rro\\ an*l doubt; 
II..v. .... my haMiineM lunltipUed, v Mid all m. -uttering- -Ink- n out.— 
If I ild li.it* known in the year** n*»w gon* 
1 h* '«•-? that a woman eoine* t*» know ; 
**uid ha\* had v. hat* r %\ ill inak* h*T blr-t. 
«*; w !. »te\. r ah*- think- w ill Uiak* h* r- >,— 
1 {a\• _.mi* d th* high*-l and pur*-t bli-- 
U In- !i th* bri«l:tl %% r«*:»th and ring n*-|«w: 
And Ii. —* u th* n« out .>t all th* world 
I hut l might. **r • «*ul*l. «»r wouM h»• ch*»- 
And il tin- had !**■« u. aud l -to**] ghl 
Ih iw> hildr* n. I> Ing H-l*- p in tlH*ir 1« d- : 
11. li i, .11111 111 tilt tr*\ r« r...iri 
1 :»• -liiuillk' row ol tie ir js’.ilik u h« J*l*.— 
^ « a I -• it .» luira* 1* -lu ll a- tlu- 
.»uld t** w r‘*^!it f**r me at my bi-Min#. -till 
I w-mi-l *b**-‘* t«* have mv pant a- it i-. 
And t mv future cobm a* it w ill! 
I would tw iii ik* the path I have tj- *1 
M *r pi- a-:»nt even. nior* *tr « jtit <*i v. 
N«»r • tv:sii#* mv eour-e tie breadth **f a baur. 
Tin- v\ uy ««r that, to either wide. 
M> j .«-! mu. awl 1 tak- it aii. 
I w* .tkli>'-«—IU lolly, if you plea. 
S i',' v* n my .in-, if y*»’u fw- to th.it. 
Ma> have I*. n h< Ip-. U"t llllldraliet «. 
II i -.s'* l my t»*«ly from lb< flatn* 
Ureau-c tiial oikt 1 had burned my h.tud : 
i»i k* u.% -• if from a greater -in 
lty d'*inir a le--you will und*T*taud— 
I: wa- U tl* r 1 utT n d a littl. pain, 
lb It* r I -inue* 1 for .* littl* tine 
Ifth* -martin*; v\ arned n»* k from d« atli, 
Vnd tli- -tin. **f mu «ithhebl from rim- 
\N ho knows* it- Mr* ujctk l*v Inal, will know 
W Uat Mr« n#th mu**t U -**t a#aiu*it a mu: 
And h**w t» mj Nation i-o\* r*o!u< 
H ba» b arn- 1 tvtv*h.i- f* !t r will,in. ( 
And who kn**w h*»vv a lif* at th* l;»-t may -how U hy l**oh at th*- moon t. **m w ?i* re we «tan*l 
«»I ,>«. -MineVen. Vo|| -a\ yet it -bin* -. 
\ luminous her* *inplet*- awl irraud! 
V* b't 111) J a-t -Tau !. .1-1 a- it -Uml-. 
And !*•! in* n*»vv. a- I tnav, ^r**w old: 
f :*m W fiat I tin. .»n*l toy life form* 
I-th* U -t, **r it had n »t be* n. I hold. 
-I'MKBK l AKV 
flUsccllaiuous. 
The Will and the Wav. 
A voting collegian, itinerating in tin- 
state of Vermont, tell in compauv. and 
also, in love,with a very pretty girl, tlte 
daughter of an old curmudgeon, whose 
bruins were made of saw-dust, hog-, 
lard and molasses, hut who, on account 
of the -paciouBuess of hi. tarm, had been 
tor many years at the Head of the School 
Committee in the district. The eollegi- 
an's attachment for Sally, (for that wa« 
the name oft lie old fellows daughter.) 
was so overpowering that all the logic 
and philosophy he had learned in ihe 
school w as, compared to the force ot his 
arguments, as chaifiu a hurricane. But 
not having the wbere-willi-al! to w inter 
in the country without resort to etnplov- 
ineut, lie intimated to Sally that he 
should like to keep the school in the 
district; when the kind-hearted girl in- 
formed him that her lather was Commit- 
tec-man, ami she also informed him 
what questions would he put to hint and 
how to answer them if lie expected to 
gain the good graces of her father. Ac- 
cordingly, oni Sunday evening, the voting 
man ot classical lore informed the old 
ignoramus that lie would like to lake 
charge ot their school lor the winter, 
ami hoard in his family. Whereupon 
the old fellow assumed uu air ot eon-c- 
quonce and put the -ante questions that 
sally had informed her lover would he 
asked. 
•Do yon believe in the linal salvation 
i.n 
‘Most certainly," answered the xoiing 
man. 
I>u you believe < .0.1 ever made au- 
otlier man equal to Thomas .Jefferson?" 
‘Certainly not." 
‘Can you spell Mus-acliuseits?' 
•Yes, sir.?' 
•Well, spell it.’ 
"Che young man -peiled the word very distinct I v, when the lather turned to 
his daughter and -aid, •did ... »n,-|| it 
right. .Sal? 
’) es, sir, said the atiectionatc gild. file young man couime red iijs 
-cliool tiie next dav. Mow lie and Sal 
made out i- another -tore. 
W hat article xxould one naturallx* 
suppose a young lady would mention iii 
addressing an absent lover? Oakum. 
— Why is a uiuu paying his note at 
the bank like a latlier going to -ee his 
ciiihlreu? Because be meet- his respon- 
sibilities. 
fcigbty-seven u tiie siiade is a Ictli- 
pcraiurc which makes one indifferent 
about the price of coal. 
—A comleiuporarx -peaking ol a 
mammoth egg, a-ks": "What hen can 
beat that?” We give it up—we never heard ot a hen heating an egg at all. 
_—A sheep station of 177,'SS) acre- in 
New Zealand, and 1,200 sheep, has te-en 
sold at auction for it.jtsj, which siioxxs 
the value of laud and stock in tnat 
country. 
b contort were tiie old. coisiderii* 
lion lo he thought ot in dressing dur- ing this weather, on.mid get° along 
easily with a pair of slipper- and an 
umbrella. 
—A carious freak of niitircis icport- 
ed near Cayuga Jake. I. i- an oak and 
pine tree growing togei.ier, > closely couuected as to present lie* appearance 
ol one tree, and in tael t >. > might Ih- 
so .allied, for they are so ueirlx grown 
logellier at the root that uodivision line 
cau be seen ami the bark bus nearly tiie 
appearance of that of pine. 
The First Quarrel. 
•Sake# alive, what a looking room! 1 
declare, GeorgefGraham, if you ain't 
enough to try the patience of Job! I 
don't believe there is another woman 
li\ ing that has to hear what I do.’ who 
w ill ever think that I came in here af- 
ter breakfast and worked a good hour 
putting tlriugs to rights.' And now, 
what <foes it look like?’ 
fears stood in the little wife's eyes 
and her face lengthened out till you 
would have thought she hud just heard 
of a death. 
••What is it,Susie? What's up now? 
What does what look like?' And Mr. 
Graham turned carelessly, anil good 
naturedly too, from the double-leaded 
article on Re-construction, which he 
had been so earnestly reading that 
though lie had heard, he had scarcely 
comprehended a wold of the com- 
plaint. 
•That's just like you. George! If I 
.vcre to tell von the house was on tire 
you'd only look around and sav, ‘where 
Susie?' 
lie laughed a hearty laugh it was 
too clear and ringing a laugh that manv 
a wife would have treasured up as 
men do pcans and precious stones. 
It iiclllcd Mrs. Graham anil she said 
sharply — 
'll you'd ojMui your eyes, you'd see 
what does look like what.’ 
lie rubbed them briskly and then 
peered around the room. 
‘1 declare, Susie 1 don't kuon wliat 
\ou mean. The carpel is swept, the I 
furniture is dusted, the fire bright— ! 
what is it; 1 cau't for the life ot me see I 
anything wrong. 
* oil can't no. of course you cant! 
See here and there.’ and she pointed 
rapidly, her emphasis growing more 
incisive each time, to his heavy over- 
coat which lay in a tumbled mass on 
the lounge ; to his hat which was lodg- 
1 unceremoniously in the middle of 
li N'cik basket. t his rubbers Nvhich 
nvi r.- roasting on the stove hearth, anil 
to bis gloves, which ha 1 demurely set- 
tle! themselves on the mantle-niece. 
*1 »oo, I >u9ie : but then vou 
know I’m a caelcss, good-for-nothing 
■:! of a fellow who had no bringing 
u, aud you m ist make allowance, 
•I*v dear and to-sing the paper on the 
t ilde he caught her hand anil drew her 
-ently upon Ins lap and said soothing- 
ly. ‘Don't lie cross now, pet. because 
1 didn’t mean anything had you know, 
l’ut up your lips and let me kit? away 
tiiat (Hint.' 
Hut the lips w« te not put up to meet 
tile touch o! those l»eurdcd ones. In* 
stead, they assumed rigidity, square- I 
ness, iiumobi'ily. 
‘•'lust 1 have the lecture first, wife, 
beloie li hi eilfiel giv e 01 claim ukiss/ | 
Weil out with it then, idle sooner I’m 
whipped Uie sooner it wifi stop hurting, 
as 1 used lo say to the itoy > when the I 
schoolmaster was aftci me with tin- rod 
of correction. Hut. .Susie,’ amt hci. 
i... tone which had !>ecu jocular assum- 
ed a touching earnestness, ‘I dou't like 
this being scolded every time I come I 
into the house. I have Horue it so 
far patiently but it is weariug out my 
temper. I shan’t be able to stand it 
much longer I’m afraid. I shall seold 
back, and then we'll ipiarrcl and then 
—our home, but—shall 1 sav it Susie? 
—what too many homes are. nothing 
more mu- less than cheap editions of 
hell itself’ 
“Ii.it (ieorgehow can I help it ? You 
do try me terriblv.’ 
•Iiow Susie?' 
•Why by never putting your things 
where thev belong, i was brought up 
to have'a plaee for evervtbing and eve- 
rything in its place and it does worry 
me to come in from the kitchen tired 
and hot, and then lind the sitting-room 
looking so. I like to have things neat 
and orderly.’ 
•Hut you know we can't have every- 
thing we waul in this world .Susie ;ainl 
is it worth while for you to fret your 
life away because i can’t always think 
lo put my gloves in my pocket and 
hang up my coat and hat, and leave 
my rubbers in the entry.' 
1 he Word 'hu:t' was an uufortmiate 
one ; it stung her and she replied bit- 
terly. 
‘But y ou never think. f«eorg“. Y on 
come rushing in like a whirlwind, and 
you toss your things pell well every 
which way.and if they arc ever picked 
| ul* anil put in their places it is me aud 
not you that ifoes it.and i am getting 
tired of it. I can’t and won’t stand it 
any longer. 
•What will you do Susie?’ There 
was severity in his tone now. 
•Dor Why. I won’t stand it. 1 won’t 
be tlie slave of any man and the 
black eyes flashed defiantly. 
•Did 1 ever ask you to be a slave?’ 
1 lie man’s eyes were flashing now. 
■But vvhut else am i ? I toil like one 
from morning till night to do un the 
work ami put thing a in order, and you 
j come in and undo it all just as I have 
| got through. It is enough to make a 
saint swear/ 
She was »o excited now she hardlv 
knew what she said. 
•And what am 1?' he retorted. •!(' 
you’re a slave, I’m quite as much. Who 
pays the rent and buys the fuel and 
iu the provisions? Who clothes Mis. 
■SusanGraham, I’d like to know '-’ 
*!she earned her elotnes once, and 
j ca|i do :t again. < leorge Graham if it is S necessary, and no thunks to you or 
any other man.’ 
‘It is a pity siie hadn’t kept on ear- 
ning them herself. Then she would 
never had to pick up and put away her 
husband’s, and he—well it wouldn't he 
j gentlemanly to sav it— 
•Out with it, sir ; never spoil a joke 
for relation sake.’ 
"And he wouldn't have caught a Tar- 
tar, but been a happy old bach. IIow 
j I wish I was !’ 
‘Are yon in earnest sir5" 
‘In earnest, madam.’ 
Then I think we hail Itellcr part.’ 
‘Part it is then.’ 
•The sooner the I letter, too.’ 
‘My sentiments exactly, madam.' 
‘To-day Y 
i •To-day.’ 
‘W here will you go?’ 
‘I? I sliant go, I shall stay here.’ 
•Itut \nu don't mean to sav you’re 
i a«iug tn turn me out of house and home? I never would believe that of 
you, George Graham!’ 
‘It isn’t I who is turning you out. 
You are turning yourself out. Sup- 
pos you stay ; you have no money to 
pay the rent or run the alfair. It costs 
something to keep house. I can tell 
you I have found it out by hitter expe- 
rience.’ 
’But where can 1 go! Y ou know I've 
not a relative left me.' 
‘Y'ou should have thought of that 
before you proposed parting. It is 
not my business to look you up a 
house. || 
'I don’t know whose else it is. Y'ou 
might do as much as that for your own 
wife.’ 
‘For my wife I'll do u great deal 
more But you are not my wife any 
n>"ie : only the legal tie remaining to 
be severed, anti I'll apply for a divorce 
at once.' 
■And disgrace us both?' 
■But what can u fellow do? Now I've 
got used to having a home, I want one 
and once free from you, there are dos- 
•*'» of girls that will he glad to take 
up with me, careless good-for-nothing 
*< a|»ograce as I am.’ 
‘And a pretty life they lead you 
IiOo.9 
•It can’t be worn© Lliau you liav© |©u 
me the last six mouths. I’ve lieen a 
f->l to bear it so long. Fret, fret, fret, 
foul morning till niglit. Thank Heav- 
en it is ull over at last!' and lie whis- 
tled gaily. 
‘Y'ou seem to be glad to get rid of 
tie, sir.' 
•You have made me glad, madam.' 
He put on his overcoat drew on his 
rubbers, aud gathered up his hat and 
gloves. Was he really going and with- 
out his dinner. 
•When will you be ready to leave, 
madam?' I’ll order a carriage at any 
hour you name.' 
‘You are an unfeeling wretch tieorge | 
(irabam : you are that's the truth. Yon 
might for decency's sake give me ciII 
to-morrow to pack up my things and j 
decide what to do. 
on run navi* a week madam \l you 
wish. 1 thought you were in a hurry to j 
g". Yes you may have a week. Mean- 
while I'll go to the hotel.’ 
■Anil have the whole town talking 
aU.ut us ! Why eant you slay at home 
just as well?' 
•Because I never like to he in am- 
bo-lv’s wav.’ 
'But it is in your own house, ami — 
an 1—if you have any regunl for me, 
you'll st»\ till—till I'm gone.' Her 
roue was not ijuite sosleadv as it had 
bt i'u. 
Well 1 II stay then. But not HOW 
i'll come hack to-night. You need Lot 
•it up for me Mrs. (iraham. It will In 
late when 1 get m and—I will take the 
•pare chandler. till you are gone.' 
l’lie ligpl door closed after him in 
another minute. He was gone! (tone 
w.'houl his dinner : gone,and not com- 
ing hack till—nabody knew when, and 
then going up stairs to sleep alone. 
T“. y l»»d ipiai relied. They hail as good 
as parted. They would be ilivoreed. 
He could get another wife and bring ; 
her here,and she—she would go out :ii 
the cold dreary world and earn her own 
living. She didn t know enough aliout i 
divorce,poor thing,to thing of alimony. ! 
And all this because he neglected to 
leave his things” in the hall and she ! 
foiiud fault witn him for said neglect. 
Careless husband, figety wife, and Is- 
cause he was careless and she tigely, j 
they must live apart. 
Mrs Hraham looked aliout her just 
then. Everything was neat and or- 
derly. There was nothing to worry 
her! Nothing! There was everything. 
Anil she sat down and cried; she who 
had been so resolute only ten minutes 
before. But that resolution, aud defi- 
ance, that hail lieen I Kirn n| anger, 
was all gone now. 
How sorry she was she had been so 
cross to him. for she had lieen cross ; 
leal cross, wickedly cross. What if 
he hail tossed his things any ami every 
way ! It was a man's trick, aud here 
she sobbed outrigtit ; he never hail a 
mother to train him. Poor fellow, he 
had been knocked around from pillar 
[ to post all his life, till lie got married. 
ami now he would have to knock around 
| again, for of course he could not get 
married right away ; no, lie would have 
to get a house-keeper, ami she would 
worry the life out ol him ; ami when 
he did gel married, could he tin.I one 
who would love him as she had and 
dill? Yes, did !—the love was then- 
yet, swelling and overIIowim>. 
nut* mv kiiciit‘11. uaiiiiv 
knowing whv, driven, perhaps, bv tlie 
force or habit. There stood the table. 
I hdd for dinner, and so neat; the eiolh 
i white in its creases, the plates and 
i glasses shining brightly ; the knives 
and folks polished to almost silvery 
w hiteness. She gave it one look, and 
| mechanically opened the stove oven. 
: The chicken was browning nicely: 
; George liked a roast chicken better 
tliau a fricassc. so sue had cooked it m 
that way. The |>otalocs and the tur- 
nips were dancing merry jigs in the 
pot. and the teakettle was softly hum 
mmg. The mince pie stood on the 
hearth warming itself quietly, and ex- 
haliug a spicy odor that was tempting 
even to a dyspeptic stomach. 
•Such a nice dinner and no one to 
eat! I wish—I wish—I — i hadn’t lieen 
so cross to him. I began it, and kept 
iL up, too ; he wasn't cross at first; he 
held out until I made him mad. 1 wish 
he was more careful, though—such a 
dear, good fellow about everything 
else. Never scolds when hills come 
m, like Hannah lieutous husband. 
Mercy If 1 had such a man I’d leave 
him, if I had to work mv fingers to 
the boue to earn my living. And he 
wants me to have a girl and be dressed 
up all the time, ami read, and practice 
and go out with him ; anil there’s poor 
little May Miller, that never sits down 
once a week ; hut forever in the kitch- 
en, and never a won! of thanks, Joe 
always wondering why she don’t go 
more than she does. He ought to go 
to the treadmill himself. And he uev- 
er tastes a drop or liquor, nor would 
he for tlie world, and there's Nelly 
Gray’s sot of a husbaml coming home 
beastly drunk every night of his life, 
ami scaring the life out of her. I’d 
see him drowned before I’d live with 
him. And he never smokes nor chews, 
while you cau't go into anybody 's else 
house, hardly, without stumbling over 
spittoons, or being suffocated with 
somebody's pipe or cigar. Dear me; 
I should die in a week if I had lo live 
that way I And he is always so good 
natured, too—never gave uie a cross 
word until to-day.’ But hero she broke 
down entirely, sob after sob tearing 
away in her throat, and threatening to 
choke her. 
The paroxysm was too violent to 
last long. As it subsided, she dashed 
off the tears that flooded her checks, 
wiped her eyes, and bathed her face 
thoroughly. 
Then she stood a few moments as if 
gathering up a resolution. A calm 
beautiful expression played about her 
lips. The words of her old pastor had 
come hack to her all at once as she sat 
there weeping. The words he had 
spoken to her the evening lieforc her 
marriage: 
•My little girl, you have a good 
choice. George Graham. \our prom 
ised husband, is a young man of ex- 
cellent principles and good disposition, 
aufl will do bis best to make you hap- 
py. But be is not perfect. No man 
is. And you must bq patient with bis 
failings—always patient. One cross 
word leads to another, till by and by 
there's aipiarrel, and then good by to 
happiness. Don't scold, but coax; 
don't drive, hut lead. And if evet you 
feel tired with him, think how much 
worse it might have been. And always 
remember that he is no saint, but only 
a man ; a mau, mortal ami weak. Be 
it your work, little girl, to make bis 
earthly home happy, and to lead him 
onward and upward towards that holi- 
er one not made with bunds.' 
‘Dead ; yet speuketb,' she said sol- 
emnly. as that long earnest talk came 
back to her. ‘And—and, I'll do it, 
anyway. If he won’t, forgive, he won’t 
agree to begin again, to try it over, 
why—oh, 1 never, can go out alone in 
the world, and see him married to an- 
other woman I Oh, I’ll never say an- 
other word, I won’t not one, if he has 
every chair piled to the ceiling with 
coats and pants and the floor waist 
occp sun ooois ano runners. i • ton i 
see what made me speak so cross to 
him. I’ll get a girl to-morrow ; some- 
body that can cook better than I. and 
I II keep out of the kitchen ; and when 
he comes in I’ll take his things m\ self 
and tube care of them. Wlmt must 
he have thought of me to eu such 
dreadful tilings!' 
Ami tilling up tlie stove with coal, 
draining olf the vegetables, and leav- 
ing tlie oven door open, she ran up 
stairs and put on her saci|Ue and bon- 
nct. and seized her amt! and gloves, 
ami locking the door after her, went 
out. 
It was bitter cold, but she did not 
mind it. The wind was driving the 
s[eet right in to her face, but she onlv 
drew the thick veil closer over her 
swollen eyes, and hurried on. It was 
slippery as glass. Init her "altered feet 
ran along as if shod. She had hut 
one thought—to see George again, ami 
tell how sorry she was. amt bring him 
hack to dinner. 
With a shout and a •hurrah/’ a little 
fellow came coasting down one of Un- 
cross streets just as she hail set her 
foot upon the curb stone. The sled 
whirled, zigzagged a moment and then 
run her down. She screamed involun- 
tarily and, as she fell, put out her 
hands imploringly. Some one clasped 
them, held them tightly a brief spell, 
and then gently assisted her to her 
feet. Some one drew aside her veil. 
Some one looked pityingly into her 
eyes. Who was it. think you? 
•Oh. George.' I am so glad you hap- 
pened here. I was going down to the 
office to see votl.* 
ere you, Susie? And 1 was com- 
ing up to sec you.’ 
lie looked about him for a few sec- 
onus, and then said meaningly — 
•.Inst half way and we met.’ 
The next minute he was tucking her 
little baud under his elbow, and guid- 
j ing her buck home; walking slowly, 
cautiously, and asking at every few 
steps *if she was sure she was not 
hurt/ and adding khe’d send tlie little 
rascal to jail if she was/ to all of 
which she saiil earnestly 
•Not any hardly ; only frightened a 
little ; he was not to blame for the sled 
turning : I am so glad we met.’ 
Inside the front door, before the 
lock hud hardly sprung, he caught her 
J to his heart, anil as lie lielu her in tin* 
warm, close embrace, lie kis*tl| tier 
‘What did you think of me, darling, 
for talking so to you You don’t kiiom 
Iiow sorry I am.’ 
•What did you thiukof nto, G •orgc, 
scolding you as I did? If you unit 
knew how I cried afterwards.' 
•But I plagued you dreadfully. I 
know, Susie. You're so neat, and i'ln 
such a careless scamp.' 
•It was I who plagued you, 1 hare 
no business to be so neat as to make 
myself a fussy, cross, old tiling ami 1 
won't anv more. 1 won’t sav a word, 
George, if you turn the house topsy 
turvy every time you come in. Oh. 
George, to tliiuk of our quarrelling so ] 
before we have Ireen married a war!’ 
•And you ruiiniug away to leave me I 
here alone. Oh, Susie, I should have 
run alter you Irefore morning.' 
•It was awful the way we talked to 
eaeli oilier. Can you forgive me?’ 
“Yes, indeed ; I forgave iuu tell 
iniiiiiles after I readied the office; 
though down there. Susie. I wish, al- 
most, that you were a little sloven, in- 
stead of such a tidy bit of a lady.' 
*1 don’t wonder. George. It's 
enough to make any man hate the 
word neatness when iiis wife i-, forever 
scolding about it so. But do you 
know what 1 uiu going to do? l’llr go- 
ing to have a girl to cook, wash, irou 
and scrub, and I'm going to meet you 
at the iloor every time you come in. 
and pul away all your tilings for you, 
so that we’ll both be suited. The 
house will lie iu order, and we won't 
be bothered helping about it.’ 
‘Will you indeed, Susie Have the 
girl I always wanted you to; but hang 
me if 1 am going to have such a doll 
for a wife to put away my things ; and 
me a great six footer. No, no. You 
may meet me, aud kiss tue, but—why 
just see how nice I can do it when l’vu 
a mind to,’ and releasing her from Ids 
folded arms, lie deliberately took off 
his hat and overcoat and huug them up 
by a plummet line, aud theu kicking 
off his rubbers be set them squarely 
under the rack. 
‘Only, Susie, if I once in a while 
forget ?’ 
*1 won’t scold, George ; no, I won’t, 
if 1 have to bite my lips till they 
bleed to keep the ugly words in.’ 
‘And when I see you biting your 
lips, Susie, I’ll know what’s up, and 
burry and put tilings ia their places, 
and then wipe the hurt otr just so,’ 
and be pressed bis bearded chin close 
to hers, so smooth, and took a dozen 
or so wnrtn kisses. 
‘And now put your things away, ■ wifev, and let’s uave some dinner, for 
I am hungry as a church rat.’ 
•I’m afraid it’s all dried up by this 
time but I’ll hurry and make von a cup 
of colfec.’ 
Lead ua not into Temptation. 
In the year Ih4—. we chanced to be 
spending a few days in a beautiful in- 
land country town in Pennsylvania. 
It was court week, and to relieve us 
from the somewhat monotonous inci- 
dents of village life, we stopped into 
the room where the court bail conven- 
ed. 
Among the prisoners in the box, we 
saw a lad of but tender years, whose 
sad and pensive countenance, caused 
him to look sadly out of place among the hardened criminals by whom be 
was surrounded. Close by the box, 
and manifesting the greatest interest 
in the proceedings, sat a tearful wo- 
man, whose anxious glance from the 
Judge to the boy left us no room to 
doubt that it was bis mother. We 
turned in sadness from the scene to 
inquire of the offence of the prisoner, 
and learned that lie was accused of 
stealing money. 
I he case was soon commenced, and I 
by the interest manifested by that 
large crowd we found that our heart 
was not the only one in which synipa- I 
tliV tortile lad existed. How we i>it- 
tell him 1 lit* bright smile Inn I vanish- 
0*1 from ins fare, an<l now it exprcsseil 
more the rare^ of the age<l. Ilis 
young sister —a bright eye l jrjrl—hail 
gained ailmision to his side, ami < he»*r- 
e l him with the whisperings ,,| hope. 
»hit that sweet vove which before 
c aused his heart to bound witli happi 
ness, added only to tlie grief his shame 
had brought upon him. 
I he progress ol the rase* acquainted 
us with the circumstance of the 1 > >s s, 
tin- extent ol which was hut a dime — 
no more! I'ho lad’s employer, a 
wealthy, miserly and unprincipled 
manufacturer, had made Use of it for l 
the purpose of what lie called, ‘test- 
ing the lioy’s honesty.’ It was placed 
where from its very position tlie lad 
would of necessity see it, and least 
suspect the trap A day nassi d. and 
tlie master, to his inortilication. not 
pleasure, found the coin untouched 
Another day passed, and yet Iris object 
was not gained. A simple present fot 
that little sister was purchased with it. 
These circumstances were sustained 
by several of his employer’s workmen 
who were also parties to the plot. An 
attorney urged upon the jury the nec- 
essity of making the little rogue an ex- 
ample toothers by punishment, ilis 
address had great effect upon all who ! 
beard it. Before, 1 could gee many i 
tears of sympathy for the lad, Ins wid- 
owed mother, and ltis faithful sister. 
But their eyes were ail dry now, and 
none looked as if they cared for, or 
aught else but a conviction. The ac- 
cuser sal in a conspicuous place, smil- 
ing as it in liend-like exultation over 
the misery lie hail brought upon that 
poor but once happy trio. 
\\ e lelt that there was but little 
hope for the boy : and the youthful ap- 
pearance ol the attorney who had vol- 
unteered his defence, gave no cneour- 
ageuiciit- -as we learned that it was 
j the young man’s maiden plea—Ins first 
address. He appeared greatly con- 
fused and readied to a desk near him, 
| from which lie took the Bible that had 
been used to solemnize the testimony. 
This movement was received with gen- 
eral laughter and taunting remarks— 
among which we heard a fellow close 
; by us say, ‘lie forgets where he is. 
I 1 hi liking to hold some ponderous law- 
| book, he has made a mistake and got 
j the Bible.’ 
The remark made the young attorney 
tlii'li with auger, and turning hi' thi'h- 
iug eye upon the andien o. he convnic- 
! ed them that it was no ini-lake, saying, 
j ‘.Justice wauls no other hook.* ilis 
in ** ;i* gom. ami in*ia u nr 1 
was a* ralm a* tin* *1 »•*r Judge upon 1 
tin* bench. 
T he llililc \\:i* opened, and ev-ry » w 
w.i* iifou him .** in* ipiieiI \ and lei*- 
ll els turned *»V»■ i' Hie leave*. \n:id*t 
.» bi » ;o hi* ** *ileticr, hr iva**| I •» lie- jm 
tin* «*iileuee: 
** Lr.nl u* not iut«* tnuptatioti. ** 
W •• ti ll our limi t* tlirnh a? tin* sound 
those words. The audience looked at 
each other without speaking—and the 
Jiir> in* ii mutely exchanged glance*. as 
tin* appropriate <|Uotaii«m carried ii* 
moral to their heart*. Then t •»! I *»w • ■. 1 
an add re** who*e inllttcn* wa* like 
Ittiigic. W'c >a\\ the guilt) a * •«• u • i* | 
leave the room in tear ot per*«*nal vi*»- 
Icin* tii mother smiled again—and be- ! 
lor* u conclusion there wa* not an e\c 
in the court (hat wa* not m*d*l. The 
speed* affecting In that degree which 
caused Icai>,lj4‘ld its hearer* *pc!l-bound. 
The lifde tiw that wa* iieee*s u \ lo 
transpire l*eJore iju* verdict *»t the Jury 
could be learned, y/u* a period of great | 
anxiety and suspense. Hut w .on the | 
whispering consultation ceased. amt 
tho*e iiappv words, ‘’Not Luill)," came 
Ironi the Foreman, lhe> r u*od like a 
thrill *»l ehetricilv tr«»m lip ic !?p. 
The yomigjawycr’s tir*i pie*. y/as a 
mi sees stul one. II** was *o*m a hwvorile, 
ami now represents hi* di*irh t m tie 
councils ot the ('oiiiliiou w«al( li. The 
la*i lia* never ceased his grateful remem- 
brancer—and we, by the affecting scene 
herein attempted to lie described, have 
been otteu led to think how mauiiold 
greater is the crime ot toe tempter 
than ot the tempted, 
— It has been so cool a‘ the White 
Sulphur Spring that blankets have In*, n 
esteemed the most desirable luxur> at- 
tainable there. 
—Swear not at all. Let y«mr com- 
munication he \ ea when invited to 
! drink, and ••Nav'* when solicite*! to 
11 eaL 
.4 man in Portland refilled to a**i*t in 
saving a ekiid from drowning, *>u Un- 
ground ih.n he should get wet »*. s.* 
doing 1 
It is proposed to celebrate ibe eenicn- 
iiial aiiM.Wsarv ol the incorporation of 
FitzwiUtaiu. .X. H oil Hie 19th of May 
next. 
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Love in a Hornet’s Neit. 
Simon Hurley was an incorrigible old 
bachelor, or at least had been one; but 
at the romantic age of forte, he deter- 
mined to seek a wile. He had come to 
the conclusion it would be a great deal less expensive to support a wife than a hired housekeeper, and economy was the great item with him. 
!?iinoii had always been regarded as ‘a stingy, niggardly, heartless old mi- 
ser.’ 
When he had at last concluded to 
marry, he set about tiuding a wife. Miss Nancy Benton, the daughter of a 
rich old farmer, seemed the most suita- 
ble. She wasabout thirty; industrious, 
a good house-kee|>er, and best of all for 
Simon she was saving. Either for amusement, or more seri- 
ous designs, Nancy received his ad- 
dresses with some favor. The bachelor 
would doubtless have succeeded, had it 
not been for his stinginess. 
Simon knew to win a fair lady, lie 
mint dre«s well: but although he was 
compelled to purchase a new suit, he 
must save them as much as possible. A carriage or buggy was a luxury he could not allbrd. However he owned a 
bald-faced horse, and being quite an equestrian, it was nothing hut natural he should make his visits on horseback 
We have said he was economical; in tact so close was his disposition, that he made it custom when ‘going a courting' 
lo carry his new suit in a bundle, into u wood a short distauco from the Squire’s residence, anti change his dress. 
This plan worked well fora while; but at last an accident occurred that 
blasted bis matromonia! hopes forever. 
One tine spring morning lie paused as usual iu the grove to change his dress. 
na uismountca anti left Ball to crop the verdcnt grass, or browse on the hazels, and commenced to remove his garments, 
soliloquizing ail the while: 
‘A magnificent creature i. Miss Nancy and what a saving house-keeper she will 
make. 1 thought at first she didn't fa- 
vor my suit, but I am now convinced 
>he regards me as one of the greatest ot 
men. >he is good looking and besides 
tlii* squire is a rich old coon. Ye gods, what a nice pile for a fortune hunter if 
one "huultl chance to come along. But 1 will make all secure to-day bv popping the question.*' 
lb had undressed nut l tying his clothe** in a bundle, hid them in a hol- 
low tree. 
He had just drawn ou his lino shirt, 
w hen ohl Baldv begun to dmw unmis- 
takable *«ign. ot uneasiness. He reared 
and kicked in a terrified maimer. 
I •‘fortunately lor both rider and 
lioi’M! they had pan.cd on a spot which which w a. occupied bv a large nest of 
hornets. 
Ball having been left to roam at will, 
had unknowing!) tic.pus.ed ou their 
premise', anil these little insects are 
very jealou*. of their right**, and assailed 
him in a lurious manner. 
‘Whoa, Ball, shouted Sitnou; but it 
w a. now' evident he coukl he restrained 
no longer. 1 he uudrc.sed beau sprang forward, and -oizing the rein vaulted in 
tin.* 'addle. Ball was p -fleetly furious anti started oil with his almost naked 
rider, to wart 1 the squire a house at full 
speed. In vain .Simon endeavored to 
hold him; he was unmanageable. 
ltis shirt streaming in the wind Simon 
had the motitieutioii of finding himself 
at the house of his .weet-heart, and, oh 
horror! the liate being open, his terri- fied horse boiled in. Boars of laughter 
came from the hoit.e at the ludicrous 
spectacle. Th horse was making a cir- 
cuit around the house, anti the rider 
crying: 
‘Hornets, hornets! don't, look this 
way. Miss Nancy! W'hoa, Ball, you old 
lool. Whoa, Bill. Hornets, hornets.' 
To add to his confusion, he saw Mis. 
Nancy at one of the windows, stuffing her handkerchief in her mouth. 
Atter passing three times around the 
house the horse leaped the fence and 
ran into the woods, then the naked 
rider dressed himself and went home. 
Simor Hurley was never again known 
to pay his addresses to any of the fair 
sex. When he felt so inclined, the 
thought of his love in the hornet's nest 
would intrude itself on him, and banish 
therefrom such ideas. 
Tm i.oi vi sKWsi*vi*ku.—Ttie local 
pajicr is an .b.oluti* necessity to tie* 
county and commiiiiit v where it i. pub- lished. All th** i» v paper* •*auuor sup- 
ple tin* place if the koine inper. Tha» 
should 1)4* the tir»i love ••*! every man 
and woman, for with tin* paper i. tin- 
locality indentitied. Th** paper gives 
the countv and town where printed 
much of their imiHn tarn-e in the world, 
and gives in detail fin* local news, which 
cannot be gained bv any other source. 
Kvery day'. i..ue of the paper i- .o much 
local history, and tin* rise, growth, and 
developciuciit of tin* town and counts 
can he ineasiitan 1 ami record «>u!y by tin* 
local in*w.paper that constantly is gath- 
ering it. item.. The home paper at anv 
price is the cheapest paper one 4'aii take. 
*■ i- iiic iiuorm.iuon i«> uo 
obtaim-il from i.o other source.— Clere- 
loiid Ihl'lhl. 
\ lVuih IIevi>i:i». Tim Sa- 
v antiah Kc publican, under tip* iiupira 
•ion of ihe "M k\ camc-t m v\> H'ou, 
\‘»rth (’at olimi.” -hike- its lyre and 
carlii** the following “bewitching'* 
-train: — 
• il'i F*JU»*r Horn* c ha- .m a\«*t 
arry the news to Hiram 
He lops the limb* with augfaty whack- 
« arry the news to Hiram! 
oh, Hiram Sam riysses (irant. 
«>n< <■ you could but now >ou «an’t. 
Then iet your uncle ana your aunt. 
< arry tin* news to Hiram! 
That is only tip* voice of a Southern 
“mocking bird,” Now hear what those 
North (Carolina pines are singing:— 
< »IU Farmer Hora*-»« ha* un axe. 
And that's no new* to Hiram! 
He lops the trees but he can't lop tact*. 
Whien is “nuts” you know for Hiram! 
Tin* old North State has gone f.»r (irant, 
WliodocfcU't quite see the point ol your‘can't,’ 
And >o, without waiting for uncle or aunt. 
We’ll carry tin* new- to Hiram! 
Odds and Ends. 
—Ocular punishment—Eva lashes. 
—A .mart iliiug—A musiaryt j>la-ter. 
—The modern art o'clioke—Uartote. 
—i. voutldul warrior—A baby iu 
arms. 
—The book lor Pedestrians—YYralker's 
Dictionary. 
—One lady ol Saratoga weal’s dia- 
mond- i hai cost #225,000. 
— YY'lii i- a loaf of bread like a cater- 
! pillar? because it is the grub l Inn maker 
| the bullertU 
—There is an ancien painting in 
Spain where Abraham iu 'lit- sacrifice is 
preparing to shoot Isaac with a pistol. 
— Porsird, iiiiogcnstielcl is the name 
ol t stem Ionian from Philadelphia who 
pro|si»e. io stall a laundry in Terry 
Hau.e. 
—A New Jersei man toluol #246 in an 
old man res*, tie esteems it in the 
light of a “comforter.” 
tTt)f Cllsiwrtl) ^nrriraii. 
Published every Thursday Morum: Peter* 
Block, Ktisworth, Me., by N K. 8awvkk. ft* term*.* Ac., *ee first page. 
.. M Pkttbswiu A Cu.,37 Park lt«»w, New 
York* »nd bto. I*. Kowlli. X t o., to 1'arkUov, 
v » fork, are the tor the Amekk av, 
a mat city, and are authorized to contract for 
;u-**»Ling advertisement* foru* at oar lowest rash 
aIos. Advertise** in that city arc requested to 
leave their favor? with cither «»f the above honwv 
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Republican dominations. 
► OR TUMIlKM 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
Of II4im>i.. 
tor a R-r v*v*mi \t. 
IIKMJY WILM>\. 
Of 
For KDctors n( / V. sir- 11/ J- l / 'i ■ s i.i. 
AT l us«.» 
-AMl El. E. Sl’KINt. 
Al.EX ANHKK < AMPBEI.I 
F rst District—JAMES 11 Mr.VVU.W 
s I Diurto—JOBLV B. KlXnAl.I.. sa- 
il ah. 
Thiol Ihstrirt—/. 1 .VKS FFSKIX1 
It n s: .1. 
MO* Ihstrirt— SVIU.1A '/ '/• rill. I FF >. 
m Seanpori. 
1 <»li i.io suit. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
A Campaign of Slander. 
x •tin* ono ot the speak* !- Indore an 
Eil«worth audience charam ri/«sl tin* p<*- 
cal contest nmv rasriii" **« 
s.mder. l« was not far from ri.-tit : .»::<1 
hotic*t old farmer, just in «*ur 
..vc? this r«a."di for it : li Im .-hiim ».»i 
“there up" ii<» issue*, at dakr before 
the eonntry." ll *>. then, there must b* 
-mnettiti)" to tire th« hearts of p ir;v ins 
and to ?:ir them t«* heated political action, 
aid if there are HO is'i.i s |«. ; Ih* 
jM- ipit- w.ih, tie n un>r« presentation. 
tra<-tK>n and slander must tie the aliment 
ted out to the voters. ft i- :» sorry *.pcofj»- 
to witness, and i’.« effect.s the non 
► :1 manners of the people "ill tell f *r 
tiMUt u t » come. Hut "*e* is t-» ane 
Kvery ujhii ot » tbci part;. or no pan.', 
ho lend* himself to surli juror u** s. 
I.et us \plain Mr. l*:k- and Mr. Hi 
re the t\v<* aiididHtev f.-r < on^ressin this 
d.stilvt. Tin y a.c both uu-ii of ability. 
► 1 .s I.ai a* tin i: polit* il principle? an 
iv>*rie !. do Hot differ tniteriaily. A s 
t men the* <Idler. Mr. 1'tke is an «1 
|»*rs -rial fre iid.oneth.it has w *u uiir i< 
; .. i hi"h personal regard, and \\e >! 
i. lVel i:;ciii*ed to abuse him. and .... 
\f. ti .. 
imow hdg« ami we tit* not wi-h *< <i,» linn 
harm. political.y m otherwi-e. I 
.Mg tliu** -'.Mated we have said to the-. 
’wo gentlemen, that we -hall li *t a h gc 
the election ol ci:lie 1 in the-, columns, 
i t.e people ot tills .*uiiiy know the m» :i 
.u l d n> want an;, notni. : ion lnun 
I'iiey would n**t thank n- t«« altvtnp’ v 
If they would vv« shall n«»t un.h r a .. 
we have a t'i'u*ou why we -1 i not 
hlc«k our IH* k t*» u-• « t oin pic-cni 
ilepies.-iilatht l*» * Migi♦--. w hi. h w. .io 
no* care to parade before the H it 
wi H e oiu{.elled to -ay >"Ut» :liing bv 
wav “f » xplan.ition and «m rectimi. 
au- a ly mg report has lw*eu sent out from 
thi- village giving a rea-on tor our present 
{“•iition which i- fal-e in all parti u ai-. 
it started in a certain -tore in thi- a 
hut Iiy whom vv. kn. w not. \\ « .. .\ 
know that the man who retail- it r ia .- 
ilie -lory i- that Mr. l*ike h ut u- 6_'.uuu 
when we were in great want * ! money, 
md when we could not get it from a hank, 
and therefore we object to supf*»rtiiig Mr. 
Hale Ac. .Now. gentlemen, tale-bearers.. 
Mr. Tike never lent u? a dollar in the world 
we never asked him to do -o.vve never a-ked 
for an accommodation from a hank that we 
did not get. we never had but few accom- 
modation- and tlio-e in -mall sum-. < oin- 
lm neing when we pun-ha-* d < ur new pr* 
whi h co.-t $1400. and we ’earned. per- 
liaj a third of thi- .-um trom tin Buck — 
j.ort Bunk. W«. have frequently had small 
mi- of thi- Bank, ami have always been 
treated hand-oniely by it. but v\e do not 
owe it a dollar to-day. 
W hile our hand i-in w»- might w.- 
g \e the-e bu-y bodit- a lull per- i. hi-- 
tory of i*ur-eif. money matte!-ami ail.— 
it i- not a big story. As near a- w •- know, 
and we know more about it than tin* man 
who invented the story which < nu-ol thi- 
-T:it*ment. we have more money owing 
u- than we owe. of every description — 
1 ha- been the a-i* for a number .»! 
years, and w e have pro|**rtv that :- won a 
at least 610.000 I: i- a -mall sum tuhav* 
gathered up Tn so many l.»ug y ear- of haul 
work but we are not a very smart man to 
gather up money, i! we wa re, our cotler- 
vvould be fuller, aud we should never want 
to borrow money ot any one. Then tin 
_ ••vermnent owes u> thirteen hundred dol- 
lar-, nine hundred ul which it acknowl- 
edged la-t y car but it ha- never been paid. 
It i- great in saving at the -piggot, while 
the bung hole* are wide open. We in- 
voked the aid ot our Representative to get 
our pay. but it did not come. 
Further, we keep our property lu-ur* d, 
our life insured, we black our ow n boot-, 
we g to be l u-u&lly at 10 to II o\!o- ... 
— ju — i■ at o a« »i<*i 11 -ia 
to ‘fV<-D. work all the time uulil we go to 
■ 
'* 1 again, and expect to d«» mi while we 
live. " e are «piiu- liberal in our view s in 
religion and in j»oliti< al matter*, think all 
other*, except tab- bearers and inventor* 
ot roorbacks” to Injure the standing and 
credit ot their neighbor*, lull a* g«x.d i* 
we are. but no better, and often think two 
• »r three place*, noi a thousand mile* from 
tlji* city, should adopt the Scotch barber* 
*igu. “Shaving done here for a *ixpeic « 
and a drink of beer for nothing.” for while 
all sorts >>t good* are *old. and no doubt 
at low price*, the drink ot beer. «»r the 
*toriesf that injure their neighbor*, are re- 
tailed “for nothiug.” 
If we have to ri*e again to explain w»* 
-hall publish some correspondence in our 
pu«*e**ion with comment*. 
iWe keep a large watch-dog about 
our premises for the l>eiieflt of those w iio 
are disposed to break the eighth as well a- 
the math commandment. 
stDDtx bni.il.—We Irani from tlie 
Boston Herald of Friday evening that Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ellis of Castine. Me., 
have been stopping for a few days at the 
residence of their daughter. Mrs Ke\ 
Beiij. bodge, at Wollaston Heights. 
Thursday evening the family ret ired cjuite 
early, and at the time Mrs. Ellis was in her 
usual health. Before long, however, she 
woke her husband, told him she felt strange 
ly and asked him to get her something to 
take which he did. spoke of feeling 
better, aud he soon fell asleep and remain- 
ed so until morning, and when lie woke 
his wile was dead beside him. The iuuer- 
al took place Friday afternoon, and the 
body was taken to Castine. Mrs. Ellis 
was about 75 years old. 
I 
—A little child of barius Whitten of I 
Caribou, about three years of age, while 
playing near a well on Sunday the 16th : 
ust.. fell in and was drowned. 
Democratic and Liberal Republican 
County Convention. 
The Convention met at Hancock Hail cm 
ITiiirelay, and ms railed t«» order by \ 
A. Bartlett, upon ulio»e motion » A. 
S|M>rtonU Kkj.. wm» ni ade Chairman. Mr. 
SjMitloixl. a* lie alway «k>c*. made a hup; j 
>peech upon taking the Chair. 
He rend a e«»m inn ideal ion from If on. P. 
A. Pike d' laiiiitf hi* purpo-< f.. d all li 
eoithl for tft** election of Kimball for l...\ 
*♦’•»«*4 
" P Pi»*ld« K-j "l « raid* ! 
a s I 11. !». W sirdw ! !’• .. 
made ,,*e*■; * % u i. *. 
On motion the <'ot»my i oiiiiniti* «• s\ •;» 
li l>. Had.. | Ituekpmt. *v H i»i i- 
aitla Oi Ldeli, a .d Oreuli m : '. ade 
the "• •iiimitt• «* mu < 'retleiitial*. 
<•. S. IVf* r*. Km|.. nh;l“tlm i‘omioltte. 
^vrrv out. addta **id he < oiiletiTi i. 
< mumiUee «»u * n h utiai- i. | I t!*•«: 
the whole number of ileie^ab** ieT|itu*d 
Were U» ». 
Hie leutpoiaiy oi^am/atioii w ,».* mad 
{H-imamut. 
Amo li. K.x, mad* a ...v*;»»n 
that a ••ommKtee b u»i*ed i<* n-port mi 
.4 i.*i *>i name* for the eon*id* ralton of tie 
.*i4\ ni’ »> b r « ount \ i.tliico. l.N ma o 
by Kl*eu l«-rnald. Kmj„ m I ientoiii. .d 
N. A d-y. K«'| 1 Imioi ;i». 1 
Ha* I>trtu ti *i to >• ,t I '•« i*lllln. V 
\ery laiye * ointuiUc- h 4* mi*«•*!. with >li. 
W |ii\ il a* Chainna a. 
M- **1 *. A P. I ut'K* r *•! 1. ri t. 
•* Pe** -. 1 *<j d<* and M Hut* hii«*j >»t 
|Vl»oh*« •*? N • ••IIIIIIHt**' Oil n 
t ion* 
11. lb Hadtoek. K *4p. ■id«n**-*ii f 
< 4»i iieu; ion. 
Adjourned to lii <r. I!••• mmiii 1 
nomination not tfelnx ready !<• iej*. it. 
If IKI.MN.V 
Hie <>imiiitt« e r« {iorte«l a* foll. n : l .1 
Senator*. Join, NT kit o| 1 .ouhl*’ »i«. I*.a »■ 
Partridge «>l Orlaud: !,»r Jtul;:** m pru. 
hat* On ar P. t tinntnsfhaui. Knj .••!«•. 
land; for He«i*t. 1 of !> !* 
theie u* re thr» •• eandi ! ;*• \lo|;/• II '- 
B W 
and A d. i ibhett* ••! Hro »k! n; t <r 1 
i*f«r of Probate. C 1 Ilurtill and d. \ 
Af* < tOH ii *»f KlKworth : i«r t 
urer. K If. f»rreb m I'!-w« 
< o*int\ t *,.mini**ioiie:. .1* 1> r* ? 
lh p •:: ! 1 Hr t.d 1 ■ 
Mr. " i*ue!!.b. ,11 M-m, via- 1; 
is .silt > i tm **• a a* li .1 
part of !h* 1 minty 1*. II <• v v. ..* 
aI*o nominated hi ar--,atu:i';<* : « > *\ 
1 • a*:.; 
M *m« li B. W .ida. .1 ; p. h 
hill, weie 1 a mm ,i 
• ei\e. .rt. ami e<»uui *iu \. :• 
from tie W *>tein \ a < tie 
<. omingiee ii jH«n«‘il 
W ll ■. lilt l.i i I »t -| 
\»«e-»ary t*» a hoi* i 
l -a.o l‘ar: r idgi 
I*, n l»4l|-li»:j | 
l ». I’aitndg* ua- •!'••! •> lilr* n* •in- 
i'. »*| • .m\• nla s i ;n:i«It * .* 
IIIMIJ-. 
M»i Hanoi ut. N \ .1 v 
•Mi H<*|kia- a|*f**.i:il« ■! ti .;, -. .. 
f \\.• tit. \ote-. ♦ ft.r it..,- |..r 
Judge “I 1’lolaie. i til* ,rt. t 
ported a- follow 
W !•..i. I. I tit** I Ml \ lit X 
N * --ar> !•* a 1»«• t• ! J 
< »-lai 1*. < II. 1' i! ■. t!. }•♦ 
• •- K. II* ath. IT 
H. I* H 11-k k. 
Scattering. * 
and «». 1* < tuningh un •.*. '..u. M 
nominee ul tin* i-mention. 
Messrs. H"|)kin- m| Orland, Hamiuud 
•of (jiouhlsboro. am! Know le* of Eden. »|- 
|pointed a committee to receive, etc. the 
\oti for a candid.it- for Hej -ter of |* 
bate, committee r*purred a- follow- 
Whole. -*2 
Nece--ary to a chou 17 
t * Buriill. 4o 
.1. A. Mi tjou ii. 
Scattering. 1 
and .1. A. M* tow n Ha- 1* * i u •• •, 
iuee of the < o»\ «nti<.:i 
M« -M*. o mi *! ol V li (; ** Mu 
Ell-worth. and u,. 
|Mjjiifeil a i-oiumitlee lo |r<el\ 1||e Vote*. 
ete.. for lb ji-ter ol lle*-d«: •iumiii• 
re|.orted 
W|»«»le umiilwr. -i 
Net en-ary fur a « leu 1 
S. B. Woodard, 
Alonzo Hi.gin- go 
A. .1. 1 lbbeit-». 
Scattering. I 
No choice. 
so OM» HaI.I.oi 
Whole number, •••; 
Necessary to a choice, 4:» 
Woodard. :t 1 
E’ggin*. Xi 
’lit bet t s. 2* * 
No choice. 
IHIl:i> HALL‘»T. ill!. 7,111. 
Whole number. Shi ^2 HI 
Woodard. .*14 47 21 
Tibbetts. 2." :;i 
lliggins. 2 4 J2 1! 
No choice. 
Monroe Young -aid he wa- authorized 
to withdraw the name of Mr. Woodard, 
and Mr. Tibbetts withdrew bis. whereii| >ii 
tic nomination of Mr. Higgins wa- made 
unanimous. 
t apt. .It-s-e Dutton ol Ellsworth, w i- 
unauiinousl) nominated tor <*«>uni\ < oui- 
missioueer. 
Daniel SoiuesofMt. D<*«n. Hamilton 
J“\ **! Ellsworth. Daa< Partridge ol' Or- 
lan«l. A. 1 Jvllisou and N. A .1 \ >,i E.S- 
worth, w ere elected « ouuty < ominittce. 
Mouroe \ ouug.Esq.. offered a roolution 
authorizing and requiring the County 
Committee to furnish each town w ith the 
necessary number ut ballots. u„,j j, ,r tjif. 
< oinuiittee to supervise the priutii g of the 
same that no mi-lake occur in the naun 
of any candidate. Adopted. 
Mr. Barker, on resolutions, reported a, 
lollow : 
llESOLVth. That we mo*t cordialh eudor- 
th* C 1U‘ iliuati Platform uud th- approval .,t 
tli* •ani' by th» Baltimore Convention. 
Ke!«»l\ kd. That w heartily approve ol th- 
nomination of Horace (ireele’y for President, 
aud B. Cratz Brown f.,r Vice-President of th, 
L ulled States, aud pledge our united and 
ous efforts to secure their election. 
BEsoLVEO. That Charles p. Kimball, our 
< audidat* lor <»oVeruor. Frederick A. Pik 
our candidate for Congress, and the erul* 
nominations this* day made and pivseuted for 
the various County (Officers, are all m» n pre- eminently worthy of our suffrage. :1 u i w. 
pledge all honorable means to place them in 
the several |»osnious lor which they have b- en 
nominated. 
t.eueral S. F. Nickerson of Belfast, then 
addressed the meeting for about ball an 
hour, in a pleasing manner. 
Adjourned. 
Eljmbc.—The Sentinel says that iu a se- 
ries of quarrels at the Iron works at Lu- 
bec. .Saturday week, several person- were 
seriously injured, one having seven scalp 
w ounds. The quarrelers were discharged 
by the company, and two of them, a lath- 
er and son, were bound over for trial at 
the October term of Court, to be held at 
Machias. ... A factory is to be started at 
r*mth Eubec for the manufacture of kelp 
for medical purposes. The town has voted 
to exempt the company from taxation for 
fifteen years. 
Agricultural Fair. 
We nrc id ad to retold the fact that the 
lYustcos of the Fair <# round* In this* c|ty 
have decided to hold a Fair and < Htllo- 
n*o» ai thuir larouagi and at Hancock 
! Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday Ooto- 
her Jttd ami gi, I ke ]'f*ni iai 1 hd ,wf !I 
! he pbMMuhI iie\i freckle thj* 
and th.* I till 4 nntioiBlifnjf th- (k *t ind tie 
detail* will *0011 he dUttlfmted over tli 
< oun’y. 
Il w ill; be burnt; iu luind iuai the ne" 
'*■••• ielv. chartered la*»t winter. ha* not u t 
!•■!.» t»d it* omani/atimi and tln-rei n#- 
will !;•*! hold a Fair thi* *«• 
! ‘n ;> Hot c ;% *nit^hj«f lime To |ir*‘* 
ii; » i o•!!♦«* *«» common and » util! iriau 
matter upon the t.irtm :»nd mechanic- 
■f thi* otmty, white they are *•• ab*i.? hed 
in politics. jt** we will venture t»# "fijjfaf 
that tie* world will -T and let cither t»ntnf 
or tin Icy he elected, and our w ant** and 
doth* will remain to demand of n-care 
at»d attention jurd. the -ante in the one < a*p 
.»* i:t the other. We ‘‘hall have 'o plant 
.» I .* w. garner the ci. p-. and plan and 
scheme t«• *ucc*M-d in lilt*. ln-ie:tllc: 
ht-mofore, wdiiie devoting all ne* «■** ii) 
tticntion t<# out |m>1 idc.il dutic*. u-«- mn*t 
; i»»r^et the weightier one*. «f tiring 
out ‘bread and baiter.'* \*y the weal t 
tie* I*row. ami of extracting Iruni tin- « artli 
a* itrM.ii a* we ran to maintain uhr tami- 
h •*. and io increase our jeoud.' 
hie icitiUJ!nl ni.d Mi** iiauir ti in- 
ter# «»t out county ha\ c u«»t 1 «•» »i\ « t h• 
touch attention a* the) .*Itoittii tor the tew 
\ 1 ar* {».«-:. We haw m- In-?#.wed ujw.u 
lie lit the attention that tln-ir ltU)>n|hHM 
iciuaiel*. au-l wc lt)ii*4 ha-feti to make up 
lot .m> *ceiumj; lack .■! interest. V\ •• 
know that M ice the lir*t Fair held tn the 
county. !v -. that a iir^v advance ha* 
h* ••)) mud* 01 the •# veru 1 meclmnW al in- 
ter#-t- in the county. Fhct#* ar- ten # ar- 
ris n ins ■ .* ’in d m to (hn si tbs I 
<1 if "*• wc h.Mc d«*vei«#f .#*d ii#-w enter- 
pti-e* which -eefii t#» In# fbwiricblu®. ami 
from wide ft we nitty r#‘rt*»<naMv #-\jH*«‘t 
much. 
In T'. rustier- of tU*• improving of *0 k 
there hi* been **rcnf» r intepev maiM>-*ed. 
ai.-J ■ rtr*- I -- :iln; inT#*!l;^ci t 
a:.-I !#**!•-# I j’id,'* of !|;. d fT-ie: ! brei-l* 
f » ■ w > and ■ 1 It «r»*ami Th* >r rcli- 
Ti\ ipiaUf d value 
1 *. 1':» *’ it -hoiild I*# 
:•» th- o'. ;.*• •:) t f firiuri- 
..... f tic* .iii.n i: r. -h# 
1 i' uj .u*we' ha\ 
J1 a '• til ** ..ad M»»«T ♦ \rt! C.c # h,*« t i**n 
f m tfit -*■..' .i; «l 1m ||i 
m i t ‘as- 1 «U th- >l»*'U .»ad 
i I tl.i lue it.' ;u* ut in\ it# > 
Mil h pUho-ht d I « V W K 
winor E i!•1’ial'. 
I. i” /' -I-- ■■ if,- 
4 I Phi : j .. f after 
g t•• IV for in* are ,?k«* ;. P, -made 
! 
r r did in the J ; m. ,\\ 
! ■* 1 f i» de-t ? M« rh:i»2 !«•■»! si 
■ ! in »\ « M»-i*ler» d 
> ** i. 1 11 :••• az no d 
Iui;»‘ i. in tie- ad or- ! ., *u5i f > will* 
pr far.» ! » \ *' e; i«a *t.« ,| f. 
»!• :i .■ ■ **tii»:jeh to |.o-riv.* a Mi lt 
1 • 4 *i p* s' '«*i in w a* lie nit '■* 
V liv « !< 1 1 la i:'«- 
V' |V»rl ! a {.’ 
tin. \ uil\ i;i|. \ |.• ! 
1 
‘•.trjkdMr !!•* up i»y a iiun^-r nt Im 
and w a*, tln J. e a hut* pat- !. w oi * w <t u 
" 1 4i* *i• *’ .a s’. w 11• r* 11 e u ,i* if. 4* 
aii lie titir «•! breaking through 
— We have .i m a w m d 4 .. -t.a. -o 
Hay* I \|« \ In/' '. ale. ,o 
luiu. and iii**jai:« a **lzn ike>i dam od\ 
know* what a larrikin js hi* i* ad r :. 
\ not her w ord puzzle* tin* journal, ami 
11; .one* aero-* t!ie water, aud it i* 
: 
low • \plmation ; 
1 1. w**id i* not a new one. hut a.** old 
a* It Hr-t l...ipire. uud i* -aid to ha\e 
not, in in the rank* with Augejeau.— 
1 alh v rami like tin* livening /* \ u-k»d 
what per.in meant, and wa< :m«weml h) 
tl t.* !; ial: W. all all |*-klii- who 
are i.-»: mditan.” *o," s dd th< 
min.- ;. ju-t a* we i\ilian* t all ill-ol- 
ds* r* wIn* an* not civil.** 
It 4 .rant i* elii-ti-d a *«. ond time, pi kin 
v' ; he n iturali/ed. and inserted i out 
W >*{ef 
•!*• kui—Ma- n »t a --.Idler; n *»p|***inui of 
ti a- r.d tirailf.** 
Mo.im \**T1 *.—xhiKiU.r -N* v l‘a k- 
a- w 11:.• mi h**i w.tv t-» lio-t -a 
ti 4 »i*. went a-hor* iu tlx* thick t *g 
1» I -. imi on t m 1 Till. II« udder 
>\ -■ and her ke**l hadlv dainag. d, hut 
in[> *rary rudder wa* tigged. ai d -h* 
Wa* into Milbridg. on the gdth. >lie 
W iii d.*<-barge her ai go and _••• on id... k- 
lor Mirv* \. 
-“.•h'-Mix-i l>i*paleh, i»l 4 a!.n*. troiu lb>-- 
t -a. w hi' j§ w. lit a-h*»re on l»ouhh- Headed 
>ie»r. n«*ai 4 io-- l»land, went to piee***.— 
ii n.i.a* -old lor 5M-*. 4 ap'.aiil and crew 
v«*d l:i l.a-tpori oil tie J ».h 
A letter from Luhe*-. Maine, >a\ >«*h. 
Mart I Pike, about PiU t on*. i* .*ently 
la !e d Iron* Potter*- ya:*d in P* rrv i; 
l on tlx* -took*, i* i*vv.;*•« 1 ou.*-it.i f in 
l.ud* *. and tii other halt in lV-rrv and 
t alas*. >hi; i* Co in a anded h\ 4 ip*. K. A. 
4* *d. tii;- place, who i- part owner.— 
1 ... j I •:.<! lllg v\ ;»«. JJ4-* .1 
t«»n. and through -•mi'* mean- t!»• pn e 
proved iiisulllcient to pay tin- lull*. 
1 o lHe Ab-n -i. J Pm-,. 
PIKE AT IKM KLAM). 
Hot ki.am*. Me.. Aug. 25. ilou. K. A. 
i’»K. I)eiu**« r.ui* and Liberal Republican 
»ndi late lor Congre*- in this district, 
addressed u large audience at Kurwell and 
Am*** Hail last evening. 
1 LAl. It A I3IX<. A 1 At «;t STA, ML. 
Ai «.l *1 a. Me.. Aug. 25. A large and 
beautiful Grant and Wilson llag wa* raised 
la-t night on Cushiio Higlit- Three 
oinpank- ol l anuers. led by the Augusta 
Band, and large crowd ol citizens par- 
ticipated in the cereniouie*. Hon. .1. 
Drumm el o! Port laud deliver***! a tilling 
-peeeh. lb.- make* eight flag-ilia: u 
living in flits eiry bearing the name- ol 
Grant and Wilson. There are three 
beating tic name* ot Greek) aud Brown. 
MhKIIV.s \i UtXTKK, (>Ll»ruVV N ANI» 
BLCKSPOHT. 
llA.viiiiu. Me., .Vug. 25. Politic* are red 
li«*i in tbi- vicinity, and both partie* ai« 
bolding spirited meeting*, everything cl-e 
•*-ing laid aside tor the time being to pre- 
pare for the coming election. On Satur- 
day evening the supporter* of Greek) aud 
Blown be.d a meeting at Dexter, which 
wa- addressed by Theodore Tilton. There 
wa* a large number of people m utteud- 
an* from the surrounding towns, and an 
extra train from this city carried out 100 
or 2U0 persona, which was increased at the 
stations on the route to 400. 
On Hi same evening the Republicans 
held a meeting at Oldtow n, which wa* the 
most successful iu point of number uud 
enthusiasm. A special train ol eight cars 
carried up from tfiis city two ooinpauies of 
Tanner-. the Grant and Wilson club and 
the Bangor cornet baud. They W'ere met 
ai the depot ai Oldtown by the Grant aud 
Wilson club of that place, and together 
limned a torch-light procession aud pa- 
raded the principal streets to the Town 
Hull, when addresses were delivered by 
Judge Biughatn of Ohio and Senator 
Hamlin of Maiue. At Bucksport on the 
same evening Fred Douglass spoke to an 
audience of upwrard of one thousand from 
the piazza of the hotel. He also addressed 
a large meeting at Orriugton on the previ- 
ous evening. Ex-Governor Uarrimau of 
Sew Hampshire addressed a Republican 
meeting at East Corinth on Saturday. 
Bailing Jeff. Davis. 
\ ** >me of ti e lb publicans find fault with 
I ||i>r;<re (it»*«*lev for beiiif on l>»vis 
J bail bond. It will be m-olleeted that the 
.VajniniM ration refused to tty him. and 
consented to take bail. For a number of 
f yi»ni s a portion of the prctt of the countiy 
! c.uiedinr the trial of till* ooted tauliviiluul. 
I -if ibc AdiniuUi ration put tl»« matter off 
t’liiof JiMiit* * h:is« win appealed to. and 
we now think be raised some d>»ubl* aboil? 
( 
the matter. l»ul i;i the >.*nate in Mareli, 
l Senator Wib.m introduced the fn|- 
i b win-: 
W tikkka *, .it tf. rs*>n l>a*i», a utixea of the 
>U*?» nT Mtwtl«s|ppi w u* raptured hj a military 
f ’i of th t tut* 1 Stall s«»n the nth day of 
M o Ne. and h.*s sin,« Ik n In Id in contfttc- 
lie i»t a* a •• pristiner «»! war" and "a prisoner •>! 
dUk in i w4ii «*.s MuUi<i>. V uxin.a. ami. 
yViirnr \s, Tli s;ii»| .b-tfi rson I>avi- stands 
hare* d n ll h I jjg w :r». Illf,. iM- 
u rtuu < uitspira* > t«» luun'. r the ];,t. 
Ih *id» ’it of tie I idled State-, \hrabaiu Lin- 
coln. :rid i- also indicted f.»r tn :»»<ui; ami. 
\\ iiua %s Tin1 *.ikl -L*lb r-4.11 |ia%i* has |,,p 
-»*;» nil* d< 1 lan d hi* inuoii n«c ot :J»e ,.|J. n„ 
honretl ajrtino him. and thmuprh hi* lejrai ad* ! i». r*. I»> all de ans known In tie* law ha* 
'•lUtji.l and d* in and. d a ijmd} ami puMu trial l.\ .he { r..-. **..f 14 w Ik Ton- a chi! tribunal of 
« .nip t* nl niris.le ti.»n: then’fore. 
Id U*. It) tie M iiate lie- HuUM*uflli |e 
n *• utatix. roie urruik.; That tie imijj* r im- 
pri«onne nt of th** % .id .leif«ir*on lhni» w ithout 
a trial. ..r a *|" ■ dv tint for a trial, is not in a, 
> •Ian w ith tie d.-in:tit4^f jtlsth-e, the spirit 
■ 1 tin " r t!e p .411 In mem- .»f the t on«titu* 
tH*ll. and that .a.inmoti iii*tiee. s».und pubiir* 
policy and Nati.-nai tumor unite in p-eoinue-nd- 
m_r tli.if tie s*id .1- fTcr-on |»a*is Ik bp.Utfht to 
.■ *5 *1' trial. «»r that le Ik- n |c »-»•.! front fob* 
tiie in nt on hail or on ld> own tv« outturn 
Jeffers :i Davis Bail Bond 
<> •111 tin X.*w y >rk Tribune. 
I st w 1 it **1 < < » « applied 
t •• 1 c«»ui»m?I ol J* rtcr»ou I la vis h.iv 
1 n I 1 |i 1 ||i 
lbin- remained in the keeping .ti the iniii- 
t. \. at r«.r’.ir*s yj mri»e. having Imtii in 
’•'* Npril 1:». WA. o the l.lih 
oi yf lsi’,7. m obed elne to (iieUnT writ 
1 | Had i.v 
1 1 Ml I»i\is w n* In ought into 
■*: 1; hi.fiid. < hail.s O'l otior ap- ; 
I" ‘i ! im In* b. fi: if and Mi. Kvaru repre- j 
i State* Mr. 1 
made II obp. loll to the release of \|x 
lhivi» on bad. p ovided tin* security wa- 
• d <p *'• I’m* names .»t the sur. tie- were 
*>\.ril s ailed, tie! they r* paired to t e ! 
«•r V. lesk and si-lied the follow in— paf»* r 1 
w i.rri t:|KH‘ the prisoner win dUchar-«**l: ! 
I -edition tin- r- <>t:iii*:ue i« %u> h 
it »--l -I ti* r—»ii *)k«ii m piV’p**r j 
a "H a»id truly ap|M ar at tie- I irnut 
1 I State* for tin I »i*tn. t f 
y .ikit.a, t Ik Ik j »t Ui< hnemd. 111 th«* *n» 1 
I* ■ 'i 1 d <• f Novembt r 
M-e. ru f th, urt on that da*. 
and n at- I .tp|»rar fp*m«lay !•»day. ami stand 
i« and |k rforui *\ hats*, shall lie n and 
i r ! and 1 u p* d »ii r* s|kn 11<. him 1 
1 «rt. .m l ti »t d* 1 art fp»m the said 
<rt ** :ti- > tie-•• .*• f tie-*ai«l .urt In that 
1 r.-** »d wet 'aii.< d. tie n tie 1 
r- -in * oth. rw t«* to r 
in *’it in full f»>rr»*. 
i is* ti »nd .. ki. * b'Lr k| tin- thirt* ♦ utli •!** 
M In-" hilt r.-.v I>*\ 1 
II* ** * <>Km n N. y rk 
t.i ».u».: >Ml 111. N- w y .rk 
* sit s, fit I , v ** y rk. 
M.tsiiw \\ rr. 11. l’hi!.»d. h.hi.. 
v %\t*» kn11 i. \* h \ rk 
v* II M* l ii.i iM*. U. lnnou i. 
f! IM'i-.s !! \V \t K; h)u*>nd. 
!' I * c v f s|s»kt Itl< liumnd 
Ai.iimoi w v».wi< k. Kt«lum.»d. 
• \ M v r u>. K. hmon<i. 
" ill II m M • IX’ Mr. It: 
•I iVl»> l.v "Nv lie lun I. 
is \ i!» M ini. Ui. Um<>nd 
>vir.i t * w II I %.*w It: hroon.l 
1 s vI: n• IU11 i' V irirmia 
* U V irginut 
Mi > rii;.\i U: K. hm md. H v• » 1 * i.\Kk. N w v »rk. 
It. M V\||N \V «*|». \ M ^ rk 
• .no nr <*f t:.» 1 w .i« jgt l• *• • 
Tt.‘ Pi>#t aaa Butler. 
I-'- iiif ]' *’ i* uftci <*#•:,rr.il Bn' r 
t iii« ti.ii 2 -aul in a letter rcc«-ntU 
■' *• II It \ 11. \ It it I«r 
f th« V ew ••! th** theory of the 
il govern u» !>t |»r« -tented to n. |»y 
I‘ 'l H ;lm» in hi* her* 
I t' take- tl»*- other s •)♦*. and the fVv*/ 
i- a -iron/ ‘.rant pa|*cr. |t «c<*m« to u- » 
/’ _ lit an.I Butler wr .n_ 
Mr. li itler -ay- : — 
•• 1 lie i|tie«tiott is now to be *»-ftled by a 
popular el* •ion. a- it lia« b*en by irui*— 
ami I think forever—whether under our 
t -mi *»f gov eminent it i* the duty uml 
" bin the pr«»vii*.e ot the federal goveru- 
o ut to exert nil its great power*. if ne* *1 
I- l“i the protection of American * iti/ens 
•. proper!v liberty ami life, upon Am* ri- 
< ai. -••;». vthem-ver and wherever the state 
ii. l .lie law-. |.y their action or non-eu- I 
-n uient. imperil either. So far as I can 
Bn** I- tie* most important i*-ue «>f th*- 1 
< iiupaigu. ami Its affirmation will bring 
p« .* and tpdel and liberty Uliilrr law to 
v\ part ..i the cuuutry. No one will 
d i\ I:..*f on .* i«*reign *oii all tlm force of j 
:i t ation unis* he put forth to protect an 
An. ri* :u* citi/-n in cv. rv right of {tersou 
ai"i pi'-perty. I- j* not, then, wonderful ; 
tl-at .» rrcAt party sliould !*«• organized amt 
* ativ f'»r the government *»f the 
« tv wlien t!»»• main issue i* that the ! 
•»iu«' pr .:«•<•!ion may not be < .institution- 
al.) eti by th** nation ou it- own soil. to 
*vu iii/eus. that it must aftV.nl them 
i: !'*ri igu land >" 
%V redpoll the /’-•*f s.i\ s : — 
1 i* it .s a Very n matkable passage. 
t*-o *elvorate the re-election of Gener- 
al hr.i:i', hut we beg to dissent entirely 
a .1 inphati* ally from the above view .if 
the gmli' aiice of that election. That re- 
eiection, it it takes place, will settle tio 
>m h things in any such way If it sh mid. 
the < institution ot the 1'iiited States 
w ould never thereafter be worth p. luting, 
except in books of history; if it should, 
everything that is original.*distinctive ami 
marvellous in our frame of government, 
under which the people have thrived for 
eighty year*, would come to an end. For 
nine-tenths of that long period the Evts- 
ino I’osT lias championed a view of the 
nature and functions of the national gov- 
ernment in conjunction with the nature 
... » UJtJlUV 
ed to wliat General Butler seeui- to deeui 
dc-irable: and it holds to that view to- j 
day with an unabated strength of con vie- j li'os. 1 he three late Constitutional amend- 1 
in- it- have not destroyed the basis and j and the balance of our complex Constitu- 
tion. 1 bey have, indeed, enlarged the 
sphere of national powers, but they have 
not abrogated the peculiar power*’of the 
state-, nor chauged the nature of the gov- 
ernment a- compound. Some people seem 
to think that the simpler the government 
the belter. They forget that the simplest 
of all government- is a despotism, and 
that liberty increase- a- checks and bal- 
ances multiply. 
one lallacy in the above-quoted passage i- found in the assumption that grave 
questions oi Constitutional power can be 
settled by a popular election. "The ques- 
tion i- now to be settled by a popular 
election." -ays General Butler, .lust as if 
a popular election, votes ea»t for one can- 
didate'. in all the iudetiuiteucs- and amid 
all tl»- pas-iou and corruption of a Presi- 
dential campaign, could properly or pos- 
-ibly elucidate points of Constitutional 
Ibe will of the people as to tin* 
I riuciples and forms under which they are 
t«* be governed is to be determined not by 
fhe sound and fury of a quadrennial ean- 
va-», but by tin; deliberate and solemn 
methods of a Constitutional convention 
and Constitutional amendments. The 
rough experience of the war has made 
our public men too oblivious of the funda- 
mental distinctions between legislation 
and Cou.-iitulion. between public opinion 
a-» evidenced by a chance election and the 
public will as outspoken in the settled 
forms of the state. 
A second lallacy that pervades the pas- 
sage is the quiet assumption that Congress 
is a safer body to which to entrust the 
lives, liberty, and property of any group 
ot the people, that is a -tale legislature. 
General Butler seems to have so high an 
opinion of the comj>o.-itiou of Congress 
that it any questions relating to liberty, 
property and life can only be referred to 
that body, they will certainly be decided in such a way as ‘.will bring peace and 
and quiet and liberty, under law, to every 
part of the country.” We beg to remind 
this particular Congressman, w ho has such 
an exalted opinion of the w isdom and vir- 
tue of his colleagues, that a good many of the people do not share in his high opiuion of Congress. We know of some, at any 
rate, who had rather take their chance of 
justice in any questiou relating to life lib- 
erty or propeaty. from any legitimate state 
legislature ever convened on this conti- 
nent, thin troxn any Congress of late years* 
“The Hone Thief.” 
Mr. Editor :—Who lias not lieanl of 
“Old Jack Hale, the horse thlefT' 
Everyone in this State who lias read 
the uewspapers, has known of this notable 
personage for many years. 
John llale Is a native of Waterford. Me., 
w here he has two sister* llrlnif at the pres 
ent time. He is a good looking man. of 
medium die long white hair, nearly full 
beard. bright piereiug eve*, walk* very 
erect ami i- rattier slow of *|M*cch. Hale 
I* eighty three year* «»l«l. lit* ha* *|n*m 
about fifty year* of hi- lift* in prison. 
\lv i* A apleinlid home thief, and though 
1»«* occadouxliv -teal* other thing*, hi* 
hiel delight I* in -teallug a good team. 
Hr wa* released from the nioiua.*tou 
pri*on only a few day * ago. ami being very 
ngrd ami hi teehle health, if w a* general I\ 
supposed that he would not attem|»t to 
Meal another tv am Km ln*t I'lutr-dat 
night at the hour of twelve. Hamlin V. 
Katon of Norrldgewin k. in Mrd hi* team 
«ffirt I nun hi* Made and he reached the 
street a* quickly »* posaible and attempted 
to dop hi* lior*c. but failed to get the 
rein* and w a* Might ty* injured hi jhe at 
tcn»|»f to *a\ • hi Irani 
The hor*e wa* attached to a covered 
huggy and he could not tell who the thief 
wa*. or whether there were one or two 
men hi t he u agon 
lie gave the alanu to two familie* ami 
a«'« otnpauled by a good man. darted in 
pursuit of th#- theif. lu a tew minute* an- 
other team darted out on another r«»ud. 
and when a few im|* troiu Mr. K » hoii*c 
m t a team routing w ith great speed. 
they recognized the itor*e and pursued 
him nml he wa* pretty thoroughly sur- 
rounded a* he attempted to cro** the toll 
bridge, ami w a-obliged to surrender, flic 
thirl wa- committed to jail in forty-five 
minute* alter In* -!«»!•• the hor*e If** call- 
ed hi-name *• IVil*on." hut tin* morning 
light di-do^ed the fact. that it wa- “Old 
Jaek Hale.” om* of the mo«»t notorious 
horse thrive* lu New Kugland. 
Had lie succeed'd ill eroding the bridge 
it would ha*e turn uneasy thing to hate 
captured him. ami tin* uiglit l»riiig unusu- 
ally warm. In* would probable have 
ed a \ aluahle horse. 
Hal«* *a\ he did not get the Im»i (hat 
he came after, he wa- after a \ aluahle 
hm*\ colt -i\ year- old. owind by a Mr-. 
Tow n-end He fnirn* l other stable*—in- 
cluding your humble corre*|*oinlents—hut 
did Hot like the ||or*e*. 
Ih’fore bar:u*-*|ng. he muffled the stable 
ft.M.r. by putting on a large amount of h*> 
Hal e look- feeble, aiid think* )•«> ha* 
Moleti In* i *f horse, a* he anticipates a 
long h r in lu the State* prison 
It is tad indeed. to s»*»* an old man thus 
given to crime **•»*»)«• f>ur n ll%e > ear* 
whih Norridgewock }ail, he ex 
pi*• *-*d a P-ir** to while in p<»%-«%-it»n 
of a stolen hor-e. 
Hi-, i- a id ht-tory. and -hotild -er\»* 
a- a warning to oilier*. \ oum Ac 
\ug. 14, 1 ^7J. Mi vmi\ 
A >TH *V I SroKTi'l SAII.MU*** W|U»\i.-. 
-—Charge- arc made again-t ;» -• a captain 
ju-t arrived at thi-|*>rt. whicti.it true, 
•how a degree of tfei)di»lm<'«i on hi- part 
worthy «d demon rather than of a man. 
resulting iii the murder of oue -ailor ami 
another being allowed to drown without 
an effort m ole t.» save him. A third man 
was a.-o washed »\**i board ami lost on 
the pas-age. The -hip Jam* A. Wright. 
aptain Morrison, arrived in lh*-lon on 
the 16tli from Calcutta. John Smith, with 
• veral other «>f the sailors, alter the cargo 
hud been discharged, were scut to < oin- 
iiii-siom r Babson to In- paid off. but re- 
fuse*! to take their pay. saying it wa- 1c-- 
than agree*I for Thi* wa- eapeciaUy the 
case with John Smith and Jacob Jacobson. 
Their story is corroborated by other- of 
the crew*. Smith was formerly for four 
years ou the gunhoal Vantic in the I S. 
Navy am! • ujoyed a good imputation. 
Mr Smith * story is that he an«l Jacob- 
son. am! Jacobson'* brother, *lnp|M‘d on 
the James A. W right at Cardiff. Kuglaml. 
September JP. 1871, for Calcutta, a- deck 
hand-. Twelve day* out, he and Jacob- 
son'- brother fell from the fore-topaail 
yard, the latter falling overboard and 
drowutug. without auy effort.* being made 
to -a\ e him ; w bile his own fall w a* broken 
and he fell on deck. Jacobson soon 
asked for In* brother's effects, which were 
refused him. ami sold to parties on board 
the ah ip. Shortly afterward* a Spaniard, 
who had bceu sent to work on the jib guy 
iu a gale ol wind was washed overboard 
in an instant. The Spankerboom sheet 
wa- thrown to him, aud the canvas on the 
main and mizzenmasts was backed to save 
him. but no buat w a* lowered, though he ( 
wa- seen -truggliug iu the'water by the 
man at the w heel for »ouie time after the 
vessel had been filled ou. 
On the loth of April, when three day* j 
out from Calcutta, a bailor named White, | 
w ho w a* -hipped at the latter port, com- 
plained of being trick and went to his 
bunk. An order wa- given to drag him 
out. and he wa* taken to the capstan on 
the main deck, with Smith and the third 
mate. Ernest l». Bryant. After he had 
fallen to the deck three time* from ex- 
haustion. Smith interceeded for him, but 
the third mate wa* »o anjfry that he *e.*2Ctl 
a capstan bar, struck White a heavy blow 
on the head, and ordered him to be re- | 
moved. Bet»»#e they reached the bunk he 
was dead, and in less than thirty minute*, 
by order of the captain, he was wrapped 
up in his blanket, a bag o! coal lied to his 
teet, and he was dropped into the sea. and 
no word was ever sent to hi* folks in Ison- 
don. Boston Traveller. 
Caricature Ran Mad. 
The uses of wit, it may be of caricature 
tiiat is bom of wit. are legitimate, liut 
when turned out of tlieir seemly channel 
they become so many streamlets of dirty 
waiers. When so distinguished a person- 
age as the President of the I'uited States, 
or a candidate for that high office, when 
eminent Senators and civilians are made 
in one illustrated weekly or another to 
stand iu the most disgusting caricatures 
and cartoons, the whole tendency, being 
cut loose from good morals and from even 
decency, becomes only mischievous and 
demoralizing. There are two, at least, of 
these weekly issues tiiat come to u- from 
the city of Xew York. One plumes itself 
on being a "journal of civilization,” and 
in many res|iects is an admirable sheet, 
lint neither of these sheets is "afraid to 
speak.” or rather to paint "evil of digui- 
t ies.' 
While this presidential canvass is rag- 
lug. the very chief men of the nation, in 
all Its departments, are presented in these 
papers under every hateful aspect tiiat an 
ingenious pictorial blackguardism can 
produce. If there is anything more 
reprehensible than this, it can lie found iu 
the conduct of a religious journal giving 
its name ami its columns to a cordial 
endorsement of this very matter. The 
C'injrtyationatiM calls this most wretched 
business "flashing the truth into men by 
the glistering fun of electric bolts.” We 
think that our religious neighbor would 
be bard pushed to find a like method of 
wielding truth iu the example ot Him who 
was the "truth" itself. It it has come to 
this, that our religious journalism is to 
countenance such shameful ways ot 
ministering to the lowest passions in our 
fellow-meu. we may well despair of purify- 
ing our literature, or helping men to be 
better and nobler.—[ WatehmaH <t RtAector. 
—Senator Chandler is coming to Maine. 
Me will spend most of his time in the filth 
district. 
Republican County Convention. 
T. C. Woodman. Buckaport. in the Chair; 
I C. II. Uooper, Caatine. Secretary. 
On motion of J. T. Grant of ^laworth. J. 
T. Grant. C. P. Doit of Oriand. Eben Ilamor. 
Eden. were appointed Committee on Cre- 
dent iala. 
Whole number of tie legate. 92. 
Parker Tack nominated by acclamation for 
Judge of Probate. 
George A. Dyer nominated by acclamation 
for Kegi.ter of Probate. 
’n motion of Bragdon of Kraukliu, llragd-m, 
W. Ilopkin*. Bluehill. B. Dolandof EINworth. 
appointed a Committee to receive, aort. and 
report vote, for Kegi.ter of Deed.; reported 
whole number *<: neoeaaary for rbolee PY 
Wm B. Campbell of ICden. had lit 
J. O. Sargent of Kllaworth. IT 
lliram S. Bartlett. Lamolue. * 
E. M. Ilamor. C. W. Whitaker. A. s. Peake., 
t ainniltte, to receive, aort and OUlit vote, for 
< ounty Treaaurer, reported whole numlier 'I; 
"eee..ary to a choice, 43; C. W. Tilden. ««; .1 
W. Miiliken. IT; I.utber Lord. 1. 
Wm. Ilopkin*. Bluehill. Eaton Clark. Tre- 
mont. Thoma. Warren. Deer I.le. Committee 
to receive, .ort and count votea for ( ounty 
Comuiiaaioner, reported whole number, >: 
neceasary toarbok-e.pl; J. tv. Rlaiavti-ll. 41; 
le-muel s. Dorr, 3. 
nil motion of Mr. Bu- k of Orlond, t ol. \\ 
I.. lla-li-M-k of < ranberry I.le. wa. nominated 
bv aeclaniatkm a. senator for the Ea.lern part 
ol the eonnly. 
John A. Burk. Oriand. A. J. Whiting. Mt. 
Ib-aert.t H. liuxx-’i, A in he rat. t ominitter to 
nas-lvc. aort and count vote, for Senator for the 
Weatern part of tlx- county, reported who), 
nnmlier TT: neceaaary to a ehok-e :«•; A. 11. 
Whitmore. 5A: W. C.Sarg-nt. 19; s. II. svvae v. 
J. P. Wardwell, .1. W. Batson. .1. T. Clrant. 
.1 A. Buck. I unla Steven.. ( omiultie. i;,.. 
oluiion«. 
Adjourned till 1.39. 
Representative nomination. 
KKI-I lll.li v\ «. 
Surry. Bluehill aud Devlbaiu. Wdli.ud 
Treworgy of Surry ; Sedgwick. Iir.«.k!in 
and I’enobsrot. Samuel ll.imk ol >-dg- 
vviek; Ca.tiue. Oriand ami Brook.ville. 
“■* 1 1 Ml- 
In iiMMir, K«l«*n anil rrauberr) 1*1.•*._ 
■ --iUiiccck. 
1. iiiioim I ri iiton. Maria villr. V\ altham. 
Vftih<‘t't it-.. I ttHin Kinsman «»f W .*1 
thiim; houMuboro, Franklin ami Ku*t- 
Iht*r M«. uia«I Swan's I «*!»•. -- 
-|iuck-*|>urt ami \>r«um. 
b»hu Wentworth of Bu<*k«port. 
I'KMIH R VT v 
N‘ir*> TUuc'bUl ami I»<Mlh;iui. < baric* II. 
aSctlgujck. Hrookliu ami IViioIh 
■** “k ll* Mr> Ix«*laml; < tmihiatlHuo. >ul)|vaii. 
Fi.inklin ami Ea-tbrook,l». W.»«hI; 
MariaviUe. Amherst. Waltham. I'mitmi. 
I.auiotiif* ami Ilam-tx k. i'h.trlc* F. i.oo.j- 
w III. 
West Virginia Election 
JO on * MAJOItlTY «»v > K 
M iim i.i\4i, \\ \ a.. .'Till 
\ *|*4 « .ill 4li*patch lo the (’hr' tn^U ».i\*4 
31 «»m»tie* retorted up in noon ti»-d.ay 
givr Jacob 528t) majority, ami ih <-4>unty 
give.* 11W7 majority :;gain*t tin- «-**n-tktit> 
l*avi*. liultp'iuleut am! PrpuMi.au. 
i- 4 Ic-t.-d to « ongrt'N' in thi- district 
From Philadelphia. 
Dt.ATH OK A Wot I.D-ltl: A" V-SIN. 
Tmuwi.i lin. 2*»ih. 
Jauu-» Dougherty, who »i< .ouvi.tid 
with Mara in the attempt to a--a--iuat« 
Kevemie I>etective Hro«»k-, three year* 
ago. ami who was pardoned by the buy. 
cruor a tew mouth- since, w a- -tabbed 
Sunday night, in the stomach by Juim 
hake, with whom he had an altercation 
early In the evening, and died Mttnday 
morning 
I III’. UBolt KLKOKM « ANAKt*. 
Henry L. Acker, chairman labt»r reform 
state central committee, deuouuce* a- un- 
founded the canard «*t the re|H>rt 4>f the 
state convention of the lata^r reform party 
-aul to have been held iu thi- city on the 
23*1. He declares that no such convention 
waa held, that the reported proceeding- 
there are a fraud, am! the partie* whose 
name* appear iu the report.* are unknown 
lu connection with the labor reform party 
oi Pennsylvania. Thi* is the convention 
which waa said to have declared for Louis- 
ville and O'Connor. 
from Geneva. 
I ASF or THK SltEXASDOAH. 
DC.Nt.VA, 95th. 
There he. Iieeu an earnest contest be- 
tween the lirilisti anil American eouael be- 
fore the hoard of arbitration regarding 
the case of the privateer Mbauandoah. It 
ia stated that the case ol the Georgia ha- 
been practically abandoned by the Ameri- 
can Counsel. 
INDICATIONS TI1AT K1NA1. RESULTS A Hr. 
REACHED. 
The board of arbitration re-as-embled 
thi. 1’. M., and alter a session of three- 
hours adjourned lo next Thursday morn- 
ing. This session was secret: ouly tlie live 
arbitrators were present. The absence of 
the counsel aud agents of England and 
America indicates the conclusion of the 
consideratiou of general questions, and 
that the- tiual work of the board ha- been 
reached. 
Infanticide at Augusta. 
Augusta, Me., Uuh. 
The body of a female iulant was found 
Monday at Augusta iu the Keunebec river, 
—placed there probably by a parly who 
wished to conceal us birth. Coroner Lib- 
by viewed the body, hut deemed an inquest 
unnecessary. 
Waldo Republican Convention. 
Helpase. Aug. Cl. 
At tbe Republican Couuty Convention, 
held here to-day. the following nomlua- j 
tious were made: 
Senators—Dr. John G. Brooks of Bel- 
fast. and J. M. Collin of Thorndike. 
Sheriff—Samuel Norton of Palermo. 
Register of Deeds—George E. Brackett, 
of Belfast. 
Judge of Probate — Asa Thurlow of 
Monroe. 
Register of Probate—Bohan P. Fields, 
of Belfast. 
Countv Treasurer—il. H. Forbes, of 
Belfast.' 
TmMM liras*. ** 
—Business is dull enough, real estate 
falling, and lobsters scarce; fog plenty, 
ruin abundant, and rust Is taking the pota- 
toes, 
—The upland hay has done well, hut 
marsh bay considerably below the average. 
—The Coast Survey vessels now in Bax 
Harlan- go next year to Bar Harbor. 
—The daily mail Is a great convenience, 
although dyspeptics don't think so. 
—Campaign documents, all personal, are 
presented on every wind, hut unappreciated 
in sentiment though, carefully preserved 
for what that will bring iu time. 
—*•'The Haunted Ida” which terrified mud 
crazed so many minds last summer can be 
beat by the discovery of a talking rock. 
Do you think the people can stand another 
sensation? 
—The Republicans of Mt. Desert, Eden, 
sremont and Cranberry Isles meet next 
Saturday, at S. W. Harbor, to nominate 
a candidate for Representative to the Leg- 
islature. 
— Launched at Perry a short time ago 
the schooner Mary F. Pike, from the yard 
ot Mr. George Potter. She is of about 
ISO tons burthen, old tonnage, and is com- 
manded by Cept. F. A. Good, of Lubec. 
MnIIIvu llrw* 
—Geu. J. e. Chadwcll joined hi« family 
at this place on Thursday of last week, 
i after an absence of about four year- at 
Valparaiso, S. A. 
—Another ease of small-pox in town. 
— flic Methodists will hold their tjuar- 
lerly Mi iiigfat the I’nion House, next 
Sabbath, ."■t pt. 1-t. 
Ml. I»e*« ri It ••in-. 
— Tlifn* are sun visiting tourist1* at Bar 
Harbor. The Island ami Freeman house-. 
1 South \Ve%t Harbor, are full. 
—Tile Boston t'Wrrtisrr *»a\ the visitors 
at Mt. Desert aie being starved to death 
on fish. when the truth U they are overfed 
on fresh meats and country produce, n hi eh 
i« too inu« li tor tin* Sensuous Bostonian." 
—The panic into which the people of the 
Island were so thoroughly thrown by 
Htirp?r%$ Mt. Ik*<rt% ha* in a degree abated, 
and it is thought it will be safe for Georg** 
W aid Nirko|s to visit th* pia« e ijext year. 
I prov ided he comes under a nom rfo pittm*. 
— The Du* •!)*> Circus visits the DUnd 
j this week, an event without a precedent, as 
the Islam! heretofore has been confined to 
magi, lanterns, revivals, uud political 
promises. 
I nsltnr lleiit*. 
— Ill** haMeru Xoiilia! Srhool has un 
entering lass of thirty-five. Hie rails for 
graduates of tin* sehool are numerous.— 
Lewiston, t alai*. and Pembroke have 
calltal for m arly as many female tea* her* 
a* can he supplied from the last two gra*i- 
tiatiug ehis-e-. school* of these 
place* rank among the best in the State.— 
Four of the young men of the clas* of '72 
••-tin* their chosen work next month. 
I u Foster lakes charge of Freedom 
adeiny ; W. M. Stone, the High school 
in Brook*; A. W. Plummer, Keitduskcag 
High School; David Nash, a district school 
in Steuben, flies** are ab.c and earnest 
>*mng men. Hie other iiietub<*rs «.( the 
•’lass will teaeh this Fall or m*xt U inter. 
M ork on th Normal buildings is pro- 
gressing rapidly lYobahly th.* wall* will 
be tiuish.d this week. The *i/.e and ar- 
rangement or the building are -m b as to 
! furnish ample and convenient rooms f«»r 
two hundred pupil*. It will bcoue of the 
best school building* in Ka.*teru Maine. 
W ASIflXGTOX COCXTl Uci'LBlJt LX CON- 
VENTION I be " ashing t*»n i ml) Re- 
publican held at Denny sv ill.- on the iffHh 
mat., nominated John H. * randon of 1 
luinbia T ills, and Horace llariuou of Lu- 
bec fur senators; James \ Miliikeu of 
< herrytleld, for Judge of Probate; J. <\ 
Adams of Marinas. KegUter of Dee*I* ; Ma- 
son 11. W ilder of Marinas. Register ot Pro- 
bate. l*aa< Wilder of Cutler, Sherritt’: Igua 
t. sargeut ot Machia*. Treasurer ; L» on- 
•ii r i-n.r i-i nuriiilli'. < >111111 -Mime: 
—Oeii. >.1111 < ary invited tip- |>eo|>li-of 
< lark-tmrg. " .--t Vigiuiu lo 01110 togeth- 
er. 'Vedue-dai !a»'.. to hear him st..;ik lor 
• Iiud. 11. adding mod.-tiy on in- |,..-t. r- 
ouie. if j on do not « i-Ii to mi— the 
I gre i'. -t treat of your live-." 
— 1; i- -iid that notivi 1 U-tam) i„ Ip- i.-t- 
ter I*. XI Alley, who h «a- g in a.iv 
■ on-;.l. re.| a vvithdraival, ti.11. Iluth-r has 
; been making strenuous effort- to -e.-ure 





THK an ! I.iiwrai KcpubJ.- an* ■: the * U’s t“W m oi Kiel.. Ml IH'UiI, liCtuou: .tul 
! i- ■ anberrv l«ie- arc ienue*ie<t i.i meet at >*»iue-- 
tili, -amr-lay Aug at : -.-.a r M 
nominate .1 andi .a> I k Che L gUU; ur«- 
I wg. IVr Or>|fr 
Treuioul Augu.il 2J<1, 1-72. 
A Runaway. 
l.elt Ul> lwelling iiivl tin UOtue Alexander .Vi;-t. 
Ufuuj lo me uulil he -hall L*5 twenty-one 
oi*t. aid boy i* about tourtcen, and a* 1 have 
tuadc -unable protmiou* tor hi* maiotaitiru. 1 
therefore giv* tin* notice lo caution all per-on-, 
Iruiu luilwrmg or tiuaUng huu oa my account, 
a* 1 ihau pay uo bill* for hi* -uppurt.cu ut hi* 
coatr* uug lrou» tin* late. THINK AS CUl Mn 
BiuehUi, Aug. Ju, 1ST*. twJd* 
Notice. 
lh« Fail term ol the High School will begin on ! 
Monday sept. 2u4. fcaamiuatiou of cauaulate- 
lor aUuusuiou Saturday Aug. JUt. U ts lenlred 
that all wuiuugio enter tha High sc hool *hou..i 
preva il: thwmaclve* at Uu* euutuaUoii a* u wi il 
oe uie iaat examination for the year. 
John B. Hodman Chairman, S. C. 
For Sale. 
\ pair ol Mules may be bought of ihe •ttbwritwr 
.1 uuck.-poll centre,»l a lair price. lh...- muics •111 Ju *• muen work a. k pmr of goon h..r 
uuU siillu.l re-|Uire inure ui»u hull a, ,„u. h 
ituckvport Aug. 2J, Is72. 
*"■“ L. B. fr.lt. 
The Haywards 
Will appear in their 
GREAT COMIC and MUSICAL 
ENTERT A INMENTI 
.ObA*i)0. 
•■III.MM A rid.. >cpl. Aik. 
rrukllA. HMday, s.pl »ia 
Wm ••■Idsk.r.. Wnbrda. krp ||i, 
Look out lor lull oi fha and good s ingiog 
net* Ihe attractive Programme and don't 
to attend what ha* been pronounced the heat eu 
lertaininent Travelling Iwai* 
TI1E SUBatRIBKK hereby give* public notice to all concerned, that he haa been duly 
pointed and ha* taken upon him»eil the ti u-tof 
an Administrator #f the Estate of Mo**-* riale 
late o( Ellsworth In the County of llamook' 
deceased, by giving bond a* the Uw 
direct*; be therefore request* all person* who 
are indebted to the said deceased • w*tats, to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement. JOHN A. HALE 
Aug., !( ion. jw.ii 
Maine State Fair. 
Notice to Exhibitors ! 
LIBERAL premiums for all classes of Neat Mock Horse a, Mieep, Swine, Poultry. Implement*. Horticultural Product* and Miscellaneous article* 
srs offered by the Mam.- Mate Agricultural >oci e 
ty. for their tenth Exhibition lo be held in the 
CITY OF MN80R, 
*•»!. lftfc. lMh, HMk and AOih |«y-| 
In order to secure <*tall*. notice of the intentiou* 1 
to enter live stock must be made with the nndcr- 
sigued on or before Mouday, sept. yih. that ample accomodation* may be made for the same | 
Entries tor the 
Grand Sweepstakes Purse, 
open to all horse* owned in New England Nova 
M-otla, and the Canada*,—$400 to first, $125 to second, $ao to third, and $jo u> fourth— mu*t be made on or before Monday, Sept, yin with the un- dersigned at AUGUSTA. 
Entries for other 
TROTTING PURSES, 
mu.i br made wiih ihe uuder.i*ned on or before Mon.lay sei*. Mm al in o'clock. »\ M at the t-eu. obscot Exchange. Bangor. 
TM» •* l* N> €•■« a( la all ta»M atMaiaaaT ,k, 
laanaa. ‘"®
All article, intended to be exhibited noon ihe 
pouni’, or in ihe llall, ,hould be entered on or l*lore Monday. Sept. bAh. ate o'clock I*. M at wblcbtune the book, of entry will be Mote l. 
aJpKiou ““ ,e,U “ “y *M|W «» 
articles, application for premium list °f ;l“*ulry "“y ** aderessed to D. M. 1>LxHam, assistant Secretary, Bangor Samuel L. Boakdmax. secretary, 
Augusta. 
For Sale. 
T“iK3»?«5» tor l*le 3 000 bUkhel. of oom end *1 barrels 01 flour at a email ad* ranee on .sew York Price*. 
Franklin An*. )7tfl. 
«wK Cbartee H. XAGOMUU. 
THE 8UBSCUMB berrbj rive# public tv-ti- U.»I1 MMM*ro«d th.t hr L* (Her,, rtulv l i«>int«d, ao.i taken upon himself th- tn.it ... an A.lwiathtratur with the will annex, .. 
rata.e ol Jnthaui 9. Dyer, Uu . w.iit.i. the t nuniy ,.t H.ncoek. d«ra«.t. by giving bond a# lb? law directs hr Hu rt 
« '.n S2221i*U l*#r*,,n* wh‘> »re ln.lebt.-B ... s.-thi rirveareti s e«ute, to make limited.*,.- in- 
in"'1 HE?** who h,,TC «nv ilemn.nl- Urnr*- to eah.b.i the same tor paymen I 
An*., rill. 1972. 
j_***** A. r. HI il\ll I M 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
FUKKM \N W. H inks of Buckaport In the tom of Hancock by hi# deed dated th, fifteenth day oi May A. I*. lf*T 1 and reconiel in Ut* i, 
r ck Registry of Deed# To!. l.*> *»agc S53 o0nv, H to me. the undersigned, in mortgage, a « ert-m, parcel of real estate with buildingsihereor.su,: 
iited in said itueksport. and bounded a- follow^ 
Beginning at the .Vorth-east corner of Wins). »* M 
Freeman * land on Reuben Freeman# south !m.- 
»t a stake and' stone#. Them e W—tarly ,.M 
Freeman- .South line to the county road Then, ,• 
southerly by #aid road to Timothy Mclkmal r- 
•ion.e-lead. Thence Ka#terlv on said M.•!>.«, 
line to -aid W. H Freeman * land. Thence w 
terly on said 'V. ||. Freeman's line the c«>ur.*e 
the head line of the tront lot# to the tint mention 
ed bound, containing t elve acre# more or ., 
A -o one other paroel of lan*l in said Bto k-t 
wilb the building* thereon at d oanded • fi 
low# XI/. Wc-tet 1' by the l*em>b«c,»i river I 
terly bv the county road. Northerly by IlcuU- 
Freeman Und and southerly by the it ino-t. 1 
of Timothy M<‘lH»nald containing eight :c *•- 
more nr)*#* being same two parrel* ot land on 
▼eyed to said Freeman W. Htnki i.v Kenbm 
Stubbw 2mi. January l4:h. 1#*>4, a- ntm th* 
U*t will or Joseph I*. Fierce and the comhiton* 
«»i -aid mortgage having been broken I the under- 
signed bv reason thereof claim u iove*'lo*ur»* 
Buck-port Vug. 22 IK72. Sur.tft t b.trb.tu- Mink-. 
The Hancock Baptist Association 
Wll.l. MEET WITH the tirxt lUpt.-l char. in I.amdnc <>n Tuesday t !•* t >* pt « 
;,t ©\ look p. M tanual tern i:• 
V «n Meeek. M tern ale. Kev * |* Hi t« 
f*bn, Vug. ir». UCi. W * oRTHI I < -k 
To Quarry Men. •/ 
I IIAVK at otter t. reek. Mt. I». w *t I th ■ k 
I fta a lafwrlor Uranite Quarrj 
on Ihn crank where there is wat< 
privilege for a whart Will those w 
t »r *u< * haocc come and see and in>pi:re 1 
" \Mi kl Davis, p.o.n y m kri> >: *. 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Of,,- New Concord Wagon by THO> MAM VN 
W atei street. 
SI. II III Ml U s si mini, 
45 Danforth St., Portland Me- 
A Boarding and day school 
•'or Roy* under lh« control of Rt. lie-, || 
A Neeley. D l» Bls'nip I Maine 
Rev Daniel F Smith. A. M Rector < *j + 
Term ».* gin- Sept. 10th. I#72. an 
teen week*. For circular# addre«« the Ii* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WIIKKK V> J V MK*■ M N AM AKA B in the < otinty ,t II.m, « :,nd >: 
M imic by hi* deed 1 U >rtg.i« Uled danu.i 
1** and recorded in the Hancock K-gt-try 
deed*. Vfd. III. Fage lid. Conveyed t-> Blue. I 
Vc.idemy an institution in---»r|e*rat<d o 
name, and -ituated in Bluehdl tf-• r»• -s»» 1 
tun tract-»t land with the i.adding then •. 
ted in «ai>l llluehdi and U.united .1- f 
wit 
Beginning at a bu*h tree tu ,.*• N *» Km ... 
acr »l l.eiuui' T < ushtng -. Ilu-r.. s,.rth\v, 
crly by Und of John Druidic and Ar Imb « ! W 
c**U t-- hand ot N* weii «>-fc ».» ! then vV 
I O-goo.| h land to land *f Frai.k.::. « 
land l" land -»f *.* d Lemuel I* « u*h_ 
h ..ti l I **111 uei I* < n»l. 
•■re or W«. and * her**., 4 the !' 1 Ml, 
M .rtg age having been broo ! 
in iuy .ilh»-ial c *pa- tl>- a. I're 
said I tin. h ill li'»-uin; •lain to 
and give tin* noli* e a..,. 
Statutes s;*:,- ,! Main. 
»«»I1N * I h V K V » I \ 
lllnchlll Aug. 
NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
Sir. AI.M» Proposal* w»i. r> •• ui.: i"'A \ug "Jth. for f n. 'i. .ug i*. 
rebuilding Itrimmer* II. idge 
ling!v C» llieatl<>□. to .■« :i ... 
Uie street bummualoaer. I I. righ 
bid* is re-*r ve-l 
August 1 uh 1<M 
iw >i » llAKLh** J*»\ re. * ..mm 
removed: 
-• »re formerlj occupied •- 9 i». w |j 
New Store! New Goods’ 
Ju*t receive*! a tine stork .1 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
which will be sold at very low price* 
Ado. a tine assortment of VIOLIN NTRIX 
HlUlKi&S, KKYn. A. Watches (Jo* *ud 
Jeweli v re pan ed it short no: K m ! atth- v* 
Cst pri. es. WORK Yi ARKANTKli 
E. E. DAVIS. 
okanitk Block, Main >r., Lllswokih m 
KlNworth. June in, |g?i. g»;n 
I’robate Notice*. 
At .1 < ourtof Probate houien at Lll» worth * 
and tor the < >uaiy of Hancock ..n th.- ! \N 
neaday of Aug. A I) l*?j 
Thomas Mahan admm»tr:itor wp..n the i -• 1 
Pairivk O’Sullivan lato ot KIN worth,m -1. I 1 ...mt 
le.«‘a-*-l — having presented h;s first 
Of administration upon sai l e-vtate u pr-.bat. 
hRDkuKL —That the said A Juii ui'traiur 
noUco thereof to all person* Interested b. i.t 
lng a copy of thi* Order to bo published th v. 
week* successively in the KUsworth Am.-: * 
rrmted in fcllsworth, that they may app.-a u ‘rebate Court to bo holden at til-worth .in 
l*t Weduce*lay o| Sept. next, at ten .>t th. 
•-lock in the forenoon, tad 1 
they have, why the same »houkl not »>.• ale wed 
U •» Pakay 8 ft 1 K. Jagtga 
V true Copy—Attest: bro. A. biut, Register 
A- t Court Of Probate irdden at Worth. w 
in and for the Countv of Hancock, on \ -1 
Wednesday of Aug. A. l>.% leCS. 
A ertain instrument purporting to be the la.-1 
and testament of Naraii C. Jones late of K1U»oil. 
in said county decease*!, having been presented j. 
Probate. 
ohukhld, That notice to ail person* interest 
•d, be given by causing a copy ..1 
this order to be published three week* *u* **ivc 
Iv in tno American,printed at KiUworth, thi 1 thv- 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Li; 
w orth, 11 said county, on the 1st \Vedn«*»d:t 
Sept. next, at ten ot the clock iu the forenoon an 1 
shew cause, if any they h*vc. why th* s * 
mstrumeu, should not be jiroved, appro*, i:. 
allowed as the last will and testament u! ,.1 \ 
ceased. 
H 1'AUMKK II K. Judg. 
A 'rue cepy—Attest GKO. A. Dykk K. * -t- 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth w 
and for the County of Hiinr.,<-k ,,n it,,. j#l \\ 
ueadar ot Augu-tA L). Ii7i. 
heo. I. l af* named Executor m a certain in-uu 
Went purporting to be the la*l wilt and Ur-Un-mt 
ol Krsnri-Taft late of Gouid.liuro m -a,.; 
deceased, having presented the -*mc lor im> 
• >ki>ki<ki>, lhat the said Ex« culor giv. 
thereof to all per-on* luteresUrd, by iu ,u, .» 
copv ol this order to lie published thre. k.s 
successively <n the American prime*l at Kli- 
w orth. that they may api*ear at a Probate C .,„ri to 
be holden at Ellsworth, on the l-t WV.In* m 
.x-pt. uext, at tea ol the clo« k m the loreuonu and •hew cau.-e, if any they have, win the -aid 
instrument should uot bo proved, approved ,n allowed, a-the hi, will and tegument ot’ -.i.* 
decease-1. 
PAKKEKTlcK, Judge A true copy- Attest. Gto. A. Diek, Hegfsi.r. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsw orth w tin and for the County ot Hancock, on the bt 
vt ediie-day ol Aug. |>. H72. 
t A.turtia ftdrnr. upon the Estate ui hlbridg- Bartlett late of Mirry m-aid •ouuty de<-ea-t*.| —having presented tiu i|r*t account bt admim--. 
traliou upon said e-tate for Probate 
Okdehkli —That the »u».l Admr. give noiK«. thereof to ail per»oa.*» mU re-ied, by « ausuur a 
copy of uus Order to be publishe.i three weeks 
successively in the ElUworUi American print* *1 
in Ellsworth, that they ma;, appear al a Piobai. Cour* to be holdeu at Ell*worm, on th*- l-i We u 
nesday of »ept. next, at ten ot the do* k in the torenoon, and shew cause d any they have why the same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tlce, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest; GKo A. 1)TE«. K.vh.m, 
To the Houorable Judge ol Probate within an 
tor the County ot Uaucock. 
The Petition and Uepreaentatiou of J. r Hm« k Ky GuardUn ol Hannah i\ Erauk- of Bluehiii m the County ot Hancock,Minor respeciiuiiv -ii,,,, ihat the said Minor seued an*l possessed ot t-,*r tain Heal Estate situated in said Bluehdi ami l\„. 
obst oi and dsscubed as follow*. 
One undivided i y*rt oi | of the Homestead ot the late Nelson 1. t ranks of Bluehiii 
f part ol Held adjoining the house, \W ♦ Eastward of toe house. (Ju l" 
t piece of laud in Penonscot 
known as the Marks lot, so. 
gltw.uu 
That said estate is unproductive of any injneht 
to said Mmor aud that it will be for the interest, f 
said Minor that the same should oe sol and the 
proceeds pul out and secured on tntere-i. I nert*, 
fore prays your Honor that he in y be auihorued, 
and empowered agreeably to law to sell at put, 
lie sale the aoove described Be*' Estate, or -ueb 
part of it as in your opinion may be expedient. 
All which is i*»pecuul<y submitted. 
3w£4 J. 1‘. HlNcKLEV, Guardian. 
At a Court ot Probate helden at Ellsworth, with- 
in and for the County ot Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of Aug. A. l>. 1872. 
On the Petition aforesaid,Ordk^ld, that none* 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
witn ordor thereon, three weeks successively in | the Eiiiwortii American a newspaper printed in 
Ellsworth that ail persons interested may attend 
on the 1st Wednesday of September next, at a 
court of probate then to be holden in Ellsworth, 
aud shew cause, if any, why the prayer if said 
petition should not he granted such none* to be 
gwn Mure said Court. 
Parker tl*uc, Judg«. 
Attest; Gao. A. Hr**, Aegis ter- 
I tv TBLEOBAPH. 
-perial Dispatcher t«» the Ellswortf* America*.) 
From Bangor. 
Bangor. Aug. *27. 
1 wcut v-fotii ear* were received at the 
j. iV \ \ suulou yesterday, four «*f them 
leaded with spool lumber, two with leathei 
(}„j t«o with last block-. Seven ear- 
tv ere received from the Ik £ 1*. road four 
which were loaded with Mate. On 
1 ue-day next the Supreme Judicial Court 
mil sit for tlie purpose of hearing cases o! 
naturalization and parties desirous of be- 
coming citizens will give their attendance 
,.u that day. Eutrie* for trotting at the 
State Fair mu-t he inatU: on or before j 
Monday Sept, 16th. at 10 1*. M with the 
Sim retail v I.. Boardman. E-«|.. at the 
lVn< b-eot Exchange, Bangor, except en- 
trie- for the grand sweepstake- which 
must he made on or before Monday Sept, 
sth. with the Secretary at Augusta. Notice 
of the intention to enter live stork must t>* I 
-cut to the Secretary ou or before Tues- 
day Sept. 9th. 
on Thursday evening next Senator , 
Henry Wilson of Ma--achu>ett- and our ! 
honored candidate lor Vice Pre-hh e’ wid 
address tin itizens o»* this xicluitx at 
Nonnnbega I. di on the nat oual i->ue- h« 
!i.n the people, further notice will he | 
g• \ ii hereafter. This will he Nt-nator 
Wilson- only appeaiaucc in Bangor and : 
we can promise him one of th** best ami i 
in**-t enthu-iastic atHlien<rs to '»#• found j 
In the Union. 
_ 
From Portland 
I’ORTI.ANI*. All*; a7. 
ill* XI — ( OllVelltlOU of the lllioil Sol- 
dier*, of Maine met at city Hall this aftci- 
:i ’'ii If was called to order by Gen. J.W. 
*- I at half past two o'clock. Gen. 
> i- n« ’oiler of Augusta, a M linej-oldicr. 
wa- Chosen President, and delivered a 
n of welcome. Ou the platform were 
f. Burnside. Senator Wffson. Gen. But- 
Gen John M. Harhr • >! kentuckv. 
Fred Douglas and others. The Portland 
Bin 1 was stationed in the gallery and di-- 
< -«*d patriotic musk. Ceil. Butler w. 
-1 « .1 and sp«»ke on the g. n« ral i-ui 
d :« i\ Cen. Butler w.i- I>*...»w 1 by 
• b n. .b*hn C. Caldwell of Maine, after 
w hi. u the meeting adjourned until e\ cuing ; 
I •• crowd Las become • great. sp. iai ^ 
ii- having arrived from Bangor, Augu — 
t.i. :iii<i*i|lin eitie*. that an..tie r j 
:.i » g was organized in Fltu-nt Had 
which w i- addressed by c»*u Harlan and 
‘die j-. in the evening an imiueii-e audi- 
■ i--' milled long b*lorc the ho f\, 
1 > w. ja n.kire-sed by N-uato: W.ison. 
V ■ b : k !> -ugla—. lien. ITarLu and 
G- But r. alb r whi< Ii a li-t ol r*—... 
r i-fed by tin. Commit le* v\. 
A largt at i brilliant torch-.igh: 
pr»*< <--ion m.ir bed through the prim pai \ 
.- Organized impaign «-wnpat.i. 
W preset.’ from llai _- s. \ngu-i i. 
I wjston and Auburn Many bu< g- 
were .unlimited on the line- *•: march. 
schooner Frances Ann »: li.itp-w 
*.;.«■ tire for Boston was run into srur.l 
_ it at ten o'clock by an unknow n -< ho- 
er. twi-uty-tlve miles s,»utli 0j c ape K ./ 
■►eth. in a dense fog. s!n- was struck 
the bluff of the how ami -link in tweuy 
minutes. The crew took to her boats ai I 
'i• wa-»i to Portland reaching hen* I.-- 
f!11- I he Franci s w as londcsl w ith dr 
ti-li. o 1 and bait. Was ..«• tons bnrtheti. at ; 
owned y Trufaut. of Hat pswell. Insure 
From Rockland. 
U«k kiwi*. Mi \ii,. 1*7. 
11 •!'. F. A. Pike addressed large m.e*- 
:tig at Vin:i'.ha\cn last evening. A c.r. I 
1* v and Brow n campaign Hag -u-p< nd.-d 
r *-- Sea street if thi- city was cut w n 
at.-i 1 arried away la-t right hv uti- 
kiiown persons. 
From Augu&ta. 
Ai ul'M a. August 
s;«-akt r Blain* and !l**n. John T. Foster of 
\ u .1. rsev, i 
9' '::j_ ii U -!; Iln .11... ,"W ■ ,; t hi- \. i- 
H :.. Lyman Trumbull A IKinm- :. idr*--d 
and * nthusia-ti- <»r«**b> and P.r> w n 
m.-. ting in c.ramte Hall this v.-niug. Larg. 
delegation- w. r* pre-cut from ‘.irdin. j. 
Hallowed and c tht r \ lac* w ith mu-ic 
From Bath. 
Hath. Ml Aug. 2~. 
« •uutv Convention- w« r* -*\. r.tiiy ii* Id by 
the Democrat- and Liberal lb publicans in thi- 
ity to-day. After organization committee- ol 
conference wen* chosen and th. two conteu* 
lions were merged and m joint convention 
mad- a * lioice of lion. B. F. Tallman Presi- 
d»*ut. and Jo- ph Nichol- and A..I. Potter 1 
>• retai l' -. The following nomination-were 
made, For Senator, lion. Jo-iah Mcrrow, 
sheriff. Nathan Coomb-. .)udg< « f Probate. 
Frail- i- Adam-, Register of Probate. >amu* 1 I 
M Donnell, c ouuty Treasurer, llenrv E. i 
A me-. County c ommis-ioner. >umn* r Adam-. 
Register of Died-. N. c Reed. 
The Hon. T. C. Woodman. 
1 ilia gentleman was elected President 
ot the Republican Couuty Couvention t<*- 
«la>b and took the occasion to give the K J- 
itor of the American a ca-ligation. in his 
way. 
1 he illne»- oi the Local laliior lor the 
last three week ha- made it impossible for 
lv li*-.U 
here, especially in this tin ease to-de.v. I 
when we go to press, and have as much as 
three men's work on our hands, y.-t we 
sent u reporter. 
W ho, aud what is 1. Woodu.au. that 
he should be a "Judge in Israel '" W e 
-peak of him as a politician, not a- a private 
citizen, for no tnan done up in lavender i« | 
more nice as private citizen. A- a |>oliUcian 
he is a failure. Our acquaintance with him ( 
sotntueuced in l-.V.l. when a gentleman ot 
thi- city and we importuned him to be a 
candidate for Representative to e.ingre-s, 
and lie declined, because lie w a- subject to 
headache <te. At our eotigreasional eon- ; 
veutiun-s. since he ha* figured in nearly all 
tile side—how j -in never could tell where 
he would be thi- year. Ije.au-c lie w a- a 
particular way iast tear. 
In lts'd lie took a prominent part in the « ..u- 
veutiou which met it this city to put in norni- I 
nation a candidate for Congres-. and introduced 
1 
a re—dutlon. with a preamble and more or 1- -- 
w bereuses, declaring that on the -core „f |(>. 
■ ality Hancock county -hould have the lieure- 
-entative. and favored the nomination of a gen- 
tieinan w ho had had no Legislative exjierience, 
and w ho w as not thirty yean old. Hi- rcsio 
lni»u was voted down Tills year he appeared 
oil tie boards again, and -poke earnestly 
again-t a resolution, introduced from Waldo, in 
almo-t the very words of hi- old one, and de- 
clared that w. should ignore the rule of turn- 
and of locality. 
During the darke-t period ol the war. his 
influence so far as words went, in private, if 
not in public, were that we could uever conquer 
the south. He had uo confidence in the 
triumph of the L'uiou cause, and he was 
often criticizing and complaining of the l uion 
side. It the Luion cause had such men only 
to sustain it, all would have been lost. 
Xatuinily an aristocrat, be has always been 
a growler at Republican measures and men; 
aud even this year the Republican caudidate 
tor Congress said it was well Adams was uol 
nominated, for it he had been, there would 
have been no know ing where Woodraao would 
have been, politically. 
.Such is Lh° man who rises in a '"uv cut ion 
aud lectures us ou consistency! (io on Mi, 
chairman and lei him who lirstgels enough cry 
hold! Is it auy Wonder, that the meu get tired 
and sick ol such leading> Xs it any wonder, 
when such doubting, queruious souls under- 
take to discipline iodependeu t meu. that they 
object ? 1 
Next week we shall give our readers some j facts which we intended to keen Umk win w a 
object to Mr. Hale and why the gentleman 
from Bucksport. is uot the man to throw 
stones, 
(The C'lbumrtli ^uirrinui. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1872. 
E. J*AVVKR» l.ornl latino. 
Probate Courts. 
Fli.nvvoki ii— Ut \W Ine-dav in .lain n> I- 
raarj \upi *». Sejitwiher. atnl IV <*iuIh*i 
\V••• r»i«*N*I m \pril.‘M \V*-.lne.-'la> mi .liim- itnl 
_M W im -.1 i\ (Vtolier 
lll.i'KHiM li-t Wcdnr lav In .1 n«l X'ovi 
lM-r. 
ltl'4 KHIMKI l \\><li,« ! v m .1 'I 
illnl M*s*temtM 
Local and Other Items. 
—llev. Mr. Holman i- exported (o \ i-it 
KIIhw ortli tlii- w* k. 
lion. 1 A. l’iki* w ill 'i i*k ? Muitli 
\\ »-t llaibor. on Frldnv Kvcuiil 
Him -eliool- in t V*. 1*. t »• _:it* 
iM \t Moiula) Sept. 2 
-Op«*r:iti"ii- ii < I* arinp the 1 :• Ml 
** .ili\ .hi Fall** c*nmu.• ii*ue\: F' 
-Mr*-. If 1 tiiuFar i- building 1 1-2 
nn lion-oat North Uiiiflnli oil tin 
of the one burned la-’ wittier. 
—lb v. Mi. Mariner nt JVovidenee. will 
-J ik at Fall- \ illa^e. on M»*llda> \ i-iimp 
>* ptfinber Neeotld 
— Ynmial FxfiirNion and Fieii: »•! t'uitariau 
Min<ia> n, > ap|K*int<Hl lor Thur*-d.‘v. 
Iti Tup “I.ittl* Hound To;-.** will 1* * Fi* 
w half at PA. M. 
— !!• W i*. ii• >1 molt of < utra 1 1 all-. I'. 
1-land will j r* n il at lit* l’» •; -1 M**t*np- 
hon-* n* \t Minda) 
— I ll* nj:,{. Fin-man’- Mu-t- t k 
will I mutual apn-fui* nt, ** ;-t. 12 
lll-t* ad **f ill*1 IP in-t.. a- til* N»ai»- Fair at It 
por w ill !»• M-pt. 17-Jo. 
Mv*-K IFuioKKTY M'I'AkN.—At Ft-- II;.;- 
ln»r Y\ «*«lit*-*la\ nipht. Har I!-rl*«-r Thtir- o 
nipht. <»«*ul«l-l>en* Friday nipht. Mi;i,\aii 
Miturday nipht. 
— It i- -aid that < lia-. « ■"( «*1 *11«■ r w. 1 
accept flic nomination «»i tin* Inn rials 
an I I .iheral 1!« publ*. ans of \» w Yrktc 
t M*v<*n»or. 
Hon. Eugeti* Hah* Im* '•. cn «111mj 
SS .ts 11111- •:j t-Munty. bu i. ’in ns h- 
home t*>-day. " • lnes»l.i\ 
This \\ ««!nes,iay is tin- .v «l li.. 
K puM:.au oiiui; «\*nvcut »•• •. air: 
sjM-4 ! > I: O! \\ s,,,, I,. II; 
ate tin* bigg.st ^im* t«. -peak .-n lie « > 
H*»\. I.IHItoKE S i’» \ k s — \ ; HI 
To* hUv night. Mai .v i;.• W .• 
\ 111 I | 
L.l-w Mill .Satltrd 
i i Ellsworth < in 1*.an ! : 
cmpl"> ii hy 1 m'i j t: i  
ll\e:i the In’crcsT i.t tin- tii* » ,in.r rtd i: 
ciicit- inuc!i praise iroc.i ai*. 
i > I.♦ a 1 1 alitor I. 
house t-*r mot«-than two wv* .ttidt! 
tact will a.-unt lor am t< x of t:ritt* t 
his ,i. par nu t.* 
1 In i• •:.*!• w .ii (.. 
c\pla:.'.‘* in tii s j.^uv W« «•*•» nm- 
!• I up at t;. at liuaiiv t* .i «i• -v 11 
v* tv in!<! ai ; 
i li .V • ;’•’!«• N. a 
hi'* •! ihc 21th of i.» \; "V. 
d* sit.Jib* p- .c* *.| .u : in I i. 
SI :.al.v oi ■'ll i/* o'. 
1 M i\ an.I "*r. * inn* — 
are li.iVlit- a lur.rli n* *•*!*. 1 impr*»% rtti* 
made in the sir* t ’•* tui. he « 
H 
a 1 :trtr*- 011*1*1 t Oi -ell el 
— Hon A. ». Lehtokl a- -<* I- 
..I e| » .i his liealtll he olllturtired j: 
labors u- a campaigner. in Kluehfll. on 
i tie-day * iening. H* sj„ ,k-• •;.* 
a’ M at ia\ i' le .u.d o .* \i:...• t : 1.'- m 
—On the 1T til iti-t.. m a ileti-r l*ig. tin* 
Ih 1 I» u. Wh t ut T 
toil I r 1*. tiihrok*' ;"a«h d w,;fi 3t.H» 11.;; 
‘•ai unit ashoieoii i.Vj ll« ad in at >!•». 
p' I_ lit. < fell *\ d. e*~• ail 
sold tor SJ2'.. 
—General Jtdin «. < i.dwell lot-met!;. 
tin- city, now < .ii- ii to Valparaiso, < ), 
will speak at s*.\ efal points a, this t >. 
on tlic Kepublican -hi*. He happened 
home just at tin- i_! t.i.n* to take \ 
this campaign. 
—Our subscribers in Sullivan. Goulds- 
boro Ac., will look at tin* adverti*ciiM iit ..f 
•Th* Hay wards.” Mr. Hayward had 
good houses‘in Ellsworth, and * ii it* d 
pratM* for tin* skill and tin t displaced in 
his perlortuances. 
—* >latlux ut Maiue' i- horn-- in 
tills city, and wishes u.- rcjKirt that the 
Woodhull party died on the 21 st .lav of 
June last, and since then, a- th.. n* \t h* d 
thing, he goes tor Greelex but In* tlo**s r ot 
« at*- much which licks. 
The State Faik will he held in Ihingor. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thun>day and Fri- 
day. September 17th. l>th. l‘.»th and 2<Hh. 
1^*2. V\ *• call attention to th** notice in 
our columns *»f the hair, and we will give 
•» i'll i»i* iiw•• v iiu'iic mi- iai riA 
PKI'IBUCAS Si'kAKI.Vi.—Hon. Kug. i.t- 
Hale. Cieiieril John < Caldwell. Ex'-- \- 
ernor Uarrimau. and .-. I.. Milliken • -.p. 
of Bella-1. will address the voter- of til- 
county, in the several tow n-, from 
until Election day. 1 he day- nod t- 
w ill be given hereafter. 
—A Mr. Frank Patterson. b/rimih ot | 
Buck-port, who ha- been at w.,ik p-rtiic j 
M» -si Davis. in llieir < at riage bla< k-mith 
shop, had some troui le with In- wit- on 
Tue-dat morning and t In -v a hillet of, 
wood, which liit lur on tin- head and 
knocking her senseless on the iloor. The 
neighbors, the doctor, and tin- Marshal 
were called, when tin* woman caiue to 
and Mr. Patterson w a- inarched to jail. 
Nobody to blame. 
—Tout Cousin-, a blai k-mith of this 
Village, getting tired of living tied lii- 
hand- behind iiitn and jumped from the 
whart iuto the titer, on Moinlat etening. 
hut wa- re-cued and i*arried to jail. Iiut 
the good landlady gave him some break- 
fast on Tuesday morning, ami tin* battled! 
inau undertook to cut hi- throat with the 
knife given him to feed himself with, ami 
made had work of it. file doctor wa- 
called, and there i- a |iro-|.ect ol hi- get- 
tiug well again. 
—As captain Moore of tin* schooner ip- 
doudo. of Ellsworth. lying at Mtirchic- 
wharf. got off a car on which In* was rid- 
mg across the head of the wharves a! Fit- i 
ry Point, to day. the hunter hit him on the j 
hip and knocked him down, and one wheel ! 
of the car run against his leg and broke it 
pretty badly before it could he -topped, j 
just above the kijee. Ur. Black w as called i 
to him. aud he was carried to Mr. Joseph 1 
Bradtord s. w here the Ur. set it in a very 
short time. We are pleased to bear the 
captain Is quite comfortable.—[Calais A<l- | 
rertiftr. 
—The follow ing is a list ot person- in 
Brooksville paying a lax of fortj dollar- 
or more : 
Jesse Bakeiuau, $42.41. 
Sicilian Babsou. ao.77. 
Eben C. C'hatto, 43.s*. 
Robert Condon, 4s.ui. 
Nathaniel A. Hawes. 41.88. 
Heirs of John Henrv. 41.67. 
Jere. Jones. 120.s7 
John Lymhurner. 64.53. 
Heirs of Jos. Douglass. 47.63. 
Eben P. Parker, *6.31. 
Robert Tapley. 148.92. 
David Wiisoo, 13U.3U. 
WUUmWUMUt, 93,13. 
—.1. >|. 1*:»\ i* inl'i the new wliool-house 
at Mirry > Mage. It is to be of two storie* and 
I* tube completed in season for the winter 
school. 
— The farmers in Hrooksville W<*4 
Sedgwick ami Penobscot arc getting dc 
the hay they did ian ye r. Hay Is ..mg 
at the barns in lilitehiil for $*20 per tou.f- 
< i. p one-third better than last year. 
\\ have been handed a bit of paste- 
t». •t*l wlii.ii was |,,iind coiktd tip in a 
bottle, off at sea. hy a tisfierman recently, 
.. « written in pencil. ••Wrecked 
on bo n .1 *cb "in r .1. sephinc, duly 2 
Ibi* may have In cm the work ot some 
thoughtless person, or it iiiuv lx* the mein 
larnlum in «de of some shipw reck. 
I >i;«»w M.i».— Mr. William Mayhew, In id 
baker in 11. I lvelihcr’s Hake Shop, 
di ou ucd himself Wednesday forenoon. by 
fadetiing hi* hand* before him and then 
imping info the river. He had not been 
0 uie ofli. «• me more Ihnn lilt ecu minutes 
b« i« u lie w.i* io.in i dead in the river. 
Vi tin- last annual meeting in Itrooks* 
-« ..i di-tie-i No. 2 wis dil. h d .ml 
aunt \. 1 to did riel* 1 and 11. and di*trict,s 
7. >. and f* were uiiited in one disiriet.— 
,i*ider:dde dissatisfaction i* felt m.d e\- 
pi.•-*»•<I in both ea>e*: n tin lornier. 
tin. **n t In* ext r< me* I dish in* 1 ami 11 
in the latlei.ltv ill *s- ill tin* centi«* of tile 
di-r »■ :. I *i-: ;• 1 and A are hnii.ilu^ 
ln*w sehtnd in Ml.-**. 
I’vvo Wav.- I.ooxiv.a, ui. ^\w» 
1 HIM.. -< hie day hi* w«*« k we jp»t a let 
t« 2 who mind tiiili-ei! ‘V i* pilblii «n** 
but who cvid.-utly nib to •_.» |o a wo- 
iii.m .» -«•!.• o. ’.i» itai it the lii >; piimip!.- 
ot w hat lb piihii aiii*tn is. whieii b. gin* ,.v 
-wealing. ai*d .ml* bv -ayliig tied **be 
id- ;n< 1 .. Jan is m»t a miI*m iber.‘ 
11 •• he *!« d lo* i» adiug 1*1 n* triher «*a*e 
i- tl it «»t an old gent;eman who tame into 
out .dll' * to-day. p d hi* -itb*. lipthm. 
-;iyiir_ **:»* long a* v oil publish an hide- 
j•• iid»‘nt paper, giving a tail statement of 
l .uispiiing vent*. I -hall take the .two /- 
'■>. ntul I am an «•1«1 abulitioni-t 
In looking n\ri sump old t* 
w«* i«oil.- ii«*ui .m irate yi»uh;r 
• i in !i“tn .* «l:-tri«-f tow n in the comity. 
vim. sun. .: !!!,♦ \ troo|.ei hcrati-e \\ 
Im aim* !: in in I*'.*'). 
— Tt. I dl. wia- i- a li-t «,f Dm»*>« paving 
tax «*f MO or iu.»r< in th* t.-wnof >urn : 
UeU-rt T. « nrli«!«\ 
r niKurfin, .%* :u 
.1 A A. KI«mh1. S*. 7.*, 
-amti.! .**. tire» ii. ;3.> 
I».it.* 1 II.i^. rtli>. 1.47 
I »>. r IV .lord m. •.'Man 
•• .ii»‘s lx.nl. 4'j j,. 
‘•aiiiut i 1.. I >»ni. 5u.nr* 
*• -r^i \\ tr.it. luh_ tO.70 
".iuiu* M rrill. tftV"* 
•lulin 'l. M'-rrill. -T.t.l 
.1 im. \. Millik* n. •’» «n 
t'liilip •• Millik* ii. 
«. r_- 'i -tin 
I a. ii 
1 !i aiui.ni.!- »r« \. Ju>n f 1-tri- 
>n*i lii. liva\ ta v« j.. }«• j i, 1 in | ,»h.; 
—< .»»«■• I*. J Miliik* n ha* i. n n\ 
J 1 11 <1 K *0*1- stp II.1 Ull! ,J :||;r »|. « 
■* *' l* s *f:i'. mil! «*u i'jiII.ii’s stri-ai.i 
M 1 fri V, *• i.Htwiv t.. i 
"tin! 1**i th* pu!|>'.*. <■{ nun,.'..' ..i fri.ni 
■in im |mui.1 i'. if. s||.»r. 
M ; ii..*r r- »fv t \. a 1 ir | 
<i«w*ri!\i k.|s,u i* *s.->Ijs|M»it. sp-k* 
< .• \d< i aim. t:iti• I .. \#-« 
ll.:l.* "I k 11 .ill. fllt ll It it lit! V..: 
Ihh.’ll iil .t! ill* '• 1 .it l !•< r siin 1 n« ,| 
•t'.'i if** ni« • wa- a -puil* •! *.m (i« 
ai Ni' kt f ;,.is m i.i- i. ; 
hm:* s. wi.i.. Major 11 aa'y, iv s 
•p I «!.. I.- .u a dv 
In'shmi'U |'H-. I.; hut all tit Imi -. 
Mmitl i> ev' .li, -. <.- 11 
1 .ii;.s»uiili > ■! 1. V aifi:» ... 
|».1 ‘I*.*- «.: l. isivm .li .i 11 II.. 'll* I :t 
•. *ral l,as m.mv In. : v 
tins a .it \ hi- in. •! la r .in _ a ■. 
nix. ii.- t.-.i.i— in . ii-H -. i... 
be. .. I..- nibei • .. 
f. *nrt •---?. ).-.«i-, I'.-rcl I he I ■ \ri 
1 "I- • lh-^'ii.-- "I ( mill'. l 
iI * I * 11 .er . m-ii.-i .1 
>'-• .. J-'i!*!r r he ! 
i- ilelilK ate, i-itreliil in lie- inn ..I lm.- 
S‘i»Jl' -!r "l'P"!ifiit-. able awl l.>»i.-n! 
I *-i lie*.. »lm .le.ire I*, leurn la.*l«. tu 
... un.re Ilian mere *. 
uialion. th>- iienernl i. the man in .... ;,ml 
hear. The uiilhinkiui! uuuhl mil 
liaiii-m in li.i.-n t.» a two hour, .p.-.-r h. 
hut Hi- • arni-'t iii.|iiir>-r would 1»- ,.trm t- 
"1 '‘"'I iKMii-lltt. d. and the Intelligent man 
of either party iiiteieMed. 
-At tie hotel of itruj. P. )1 ,,t 
Smyrna. «.e» Klruek by lijilitn.ii.r few 
da). nee. and .eVeral of tie* inuial.. 
-liahtly Injured. 
Business Notices. 
hvirLoYmkni To energetic m**n ».n.t wo 
men. we give tiuployment that t a>s ir >m #1 to 
M per .lay Hu«in*><*» strictly honorslil**. and 
adapted to every city, town and villas •. l:,j 
f«»i Minple and goto work at oi«f Addrc*- 
.1. I ail 1 lain & Co.. £Ji Washington >t. n 
Mas- tf 51. 
jMMKi'ia ir.i.Y.—If very family km-vv the 
v alue of Mi-- -avvvrr’- Salve they w«»ti ■ i home- 
* I iatcly nurclia-c »is*x Hn<l never lx* without it. 
If v in-|»nigjn-t i«otitoftbf« -alve ami m-g :- 
k« «p -applied. -end -cventv-tiv «• n a- d!- 
r- <-t, d in another rolamn.aiKl -:i\ u»-iwt‘e 
a ]\. rt)-em«nt in lbi* pa t. r. i »rf 
Si ai.n \TlON in the blood tend* to produce 
nii. nth-«•! tie di-ea-« “fb -b i- h< 
If..-, however, i- obv iuted, vviTllor mm t- 
a 1 IN«. the -y-tem.by adtuinl-tcrii..: I. v III % vt*> 
UTiuimc Extract. ttftl. 
BLf.-.-iMo hi:n«ii rKN a- Tin t am. m in 
Lion J. 1 lie chief ot ble--ing» g * *d be t! a 
Wuhout which nothing i- worth having; r i- 
t.Wi.v- appreciated at it- true value after if i- 
!•*-*. 1 •;iC. too ••(ten,not befoie Live proper<v 
aud correct uhuieut- before they become it 
ed. b>r »li-fa-e- of the liver, kidney-,-km j 
-Taiii.icli, an ! all ari-ing from impure or feeble 
blood. Hit. Wai.mik*- California Vinfoak 
Bittkks. are a-ure and -peedy remedy. It 
li t* never yet failed in a -ingle in-tance. 
4W34 
A.-DiKlA -ub-titute for ( \t-tor Oil—i- a 
phv- which doc- not di-tres* or gripe, but i- 1 
-ure !•» <*!•«• rate when all other remedies have | 
tailed. You may contidently rely upon the 
< i-t*>ria III the Stomach Ache. < on*ti|>ati*ui, j 
Flatulency. roup. Worm*, Pile* or deranged 
i. v* r. it com.tiu- neither Minerals. to.»r- I 
phine. opium n-»r Alcohol, but 1- purely * 
vegetable preparation. perh-clly liirmle--. .ml 
above all, plea-ant f ■» take. The t .i-toi la 
-o'Hh* ulid quiets the system, and product 1 
natural s>cp. If i-a wonderful tliiug to as- 1 
shnilate the food -»l childrt u m i pn-Vcii tic in 
from crying. A 33 cent lioMle will do the wv»rk 
lor a family ami save mane doctor'd bills. 
J. B. Bose A l!o. il Broadway S'. ^ 
4 v»:4 
A LAKiif: Voi.l MK would uot contain :he 
ina-- ol testimony Which has .»■ -cornukite i in 
favor of Lit. Wis!ai:*s Bal-am i»i W ild 
• hfrhy a- a sale efficient. and reliable remc- 
dv in caring cough-, cold-, and pu.tmonuy 
di-ea-e. Many of the cure- are truly *vvon«l* r- 
f ul. 
Du. s. Jacobs, ox afimma. on Los- ok 
Voice.—Orange Street. St.John. N. B lstfw. 
Mk. Fellows.—-ik: lam bound to award 
the palm of merit to the preparation of Hypop- 
hosphites discovered by you. I had occa-ion 
to use it myself in a case ot Aphonia, wnieh 
would not yield to regular tree men f. aud am , 
happy to-ay, it proved to be all you claimed 
lor u having acted with expedition and entire 1 
-ati»t action. 
1 feel called U|>oli to pubii-h the fact. that the 
prof*-sioii may avail thou-eiv*•- of • remedy 
m your ‘i ooipound Syrup of Hv poplio-pliite- 
Youi>, very truly, s. JACOB-. M. 
Edward Bayer. E-«j.. Horton. King- Co., N. 
-.. writes that an astonishing eui* ha- beepjpff- 
erted on hi- daughter, by thcii-i I Joii.n-mnS 
AMiDV.NL LlNlMK.NI lie- who.*? spun Is 
caine di-ea>ed,she lo-t the uv ol her limb-, 
and her back wa- rounde up .ike a bow. in 
consequence of taking cold aftei having been 
inoculated for the kiue poo. -i»« i- now 
well. 
vv e pledge our reputation oil the assertion 
.that any educated physician, after a careful ex- I 
emulation ol the reoeipe. will say that Pak- 
oon’ii Purgative PiLLapoaac.s more merit! 
thia uj otter pill sow offered for sale. 
Kenne’ti Paiu-KHtiii* Magic oil i* oienn. sale 
and dellcioti* to u*e It doe* not noil the cloth- 
inf nor d»ni» ii-> uv injure the akin, but t»eau- 
titte* it, and cure* <dmp and pimple*. l*o*lde all 
kind* of pa n. Every family tdiotlld keep a 
bottle of it In the houac. 
\ Preparation ao widely and favorably 
known a* HallN Vegetable eicllirin Hair Ro- 
ne wor. need* ft*w worth from uv Tht* com- 
pound liaa won ita way to the hlghe-t favor iu 
the f ublio lumd; and multitude*, who have 
vainlr u-ed other rcmedle* for the roatoration 
of their hair. have, on trrirg the Sieilhm Re- 
n* \v« i. I n m ale glad ny the speedy leatora- 
tion of their gra\ hair to ita tmftn il color, and 
the thin lock* thickened up. a* in the day- of 
rath vouth It aho prevent* the hair failing 
oil? in ik»* it *oft and gU*"\. and i* altogether 
Hi* k* -t prepinition for it* intended pur|K>»e* 




I*#n mf PlUworih. 
'.Ml fc.». 
An if. 24. 
'i ti ftargi.r, Jordan, Ito*ton. 
lVlegraid), Woutlaid, lloatn «. 
Aug 20. 
t .-t' 'lurch. I.von. 
I la. Hodgkin*. ItorMnnd. 
Ii tllCwn, amitli U»»*ton. 
Naiumv Pool. Allen. I.uIhv. 
-'7 
ilr'l.*. llia^O) 1*1 *v I I.t* •. 
imi il.tuc, *Mn;to. II »ii 
11: 4 molt i. Poit. lh < 
\. V-Min^ It -I'M 
ll.iuii «l ir I'm th. 
* 
P u AMI-\r *2 l. * nk Pi****'. U-«'*nti 
I u .il i, •>. ii ».i|.l* w»r »; t ank Per « 
iii'imi. “•Mm’# Inland. 
*> \v 1 t» •. * ••’tin I’ .1 ididj h 
\, * /• ’.and. Il.n-krl l.usatwihpuri t in t 
p. i:»v KM-wortll. 
:M.J »Uii. hri’.fj, lii'. i;.r i,i, 'Ittiill, 
\gen*rn, toidaii. Kl wur b; K icPa. ipni 
! ki: 'I 1*.’ «••%n. P -tilan 1 •». 
alii, do 
\r 2.4*1. I> Wcl> -ter. I »>*•»•. Ki .i.ik n. t. «d. 
i, :. *u 1‘' .»•>, ''.•*•*!> N.'i/1 •■ t ov *i 
\ :i m ll* P* 
\ .th Il**nn < ha*e. ttlnePtil. 
\ |. *: ih. -uPiViin I i*.rue*', f.ll-h ..rill. 
vi \ :M« I> Im .. k i-u .i. 
\ 1 h.tili'. .loi Ian. I.i.*w«<rih; Viniag, a 
t! .• Ii. |.eoden -.**!• uben \ t«*r I** 
in.ifill. Piunklin. 
\ Amulet, r;. 
11 ► 
| \i i;t\ \ ! ii ij. s 
I* «<i«IX — At :l*’ I* '!* ». 1 I. Kll-W* iih 
>I n «»HT“-.-hi 2<>U». 11. !.*•-• *. 1‘awtu* ket fur- 
s' " K 
pi.* •' !i *K*« a>— Ar LtiUii "• h.ii* »>. 
< a 
Mar. -I Wa: " rl tl a. I 1 a«* 
If. k « n* i. 
\»;» )l w I a —Ar J •In. \\ II •*aiyin| jc«* 
\' .1 * I i. * «nf. II a- k I. |l.»n 4 
v u ** arto, I'n Wrr |;.M 
1 
•. !»• .«..tie II »: : ll.m«- 
\. \ *u*lalia. Lord Ilai. II 
« i; "kiiort, |,odut*k»a >»* ... wt 
%l IUmi.mi h.irl, itii'i 
I A 
\. J \ in I -In. Il»nrfw •i.ecian, I; 
\ I! m t-onibcr. tTauMiu 
_. Ii i. tic -Im. ( nraliti.'i I,- ii 
h« 1‘.. r r 
II t. <o!r' 1.1. 11 Ait * x K 
% l.u « »«*r Yir^. .i» "Mic» **pr%\ » !, tui 
i.i ii. i: «-u i 
\t t il I. * * ! Li- IIIS. 
I \M.IIIU1 \ 21 I Vu- I* 1., 
I n* i- .< a « II' in!-, t |J -t 
I *r- |*i -, IVrl* 
II a iv Ar I ; i. » ».. r i.« 
.1 r. 
\; M. .. m. a 
di i: n 
M «. 
M !_• d-. a. lit.. 
I 12 \ 
Mr -. N »n. « aa r f I» I rn 
\ft r ii»-ina l -u tj;.| u. an ai ,-*r 
«*( Kn» -*■ foil in-1 ar. 
I *p;rit h It f*»r %%'»ri«i* <»n l. !» 
I .in h* r 1... • .1 ..{»■ then 
^prciiil ^lotirro. 
Ai liniri.'v TlaiiilraUr Pill-. 
fiir l iter € iint|ilalnl 
I *a. -al -I him In-, ah I ! i. 
r ,\\ I:. V > 
1 :»*fl tin A*1 .f» .ft* J., 
i. :i .-k ill « '»!•• I 1 ••tisAi'ii ii..| 
I t .t ;;<• r.ii; id.i id. and the |,« 
*t » nc un» unhoalthx matter 
.' > Hi.- *eu * Nf;. A nit or pr ,.f it,* 
% ii r rr ••• •« ,-r » ,t j 
1 ■. l^li* liuil’tl" I» <*l II.C .Air pr«wi»tr- « 
1 -' -I '*■'•»'« the whit. 
a 1 i> tie IVrr illlHir* 
.i .. -<inc!unt a Ian 
■•I i. ■*.•■ at all. li.v patient 
-tit < -» or Uiariltea --r »..me- 
ti u a 4* r.i irtivtn and melancholy 
-- t« u ant-liiul ami jrfut xx- 
<•, laintinr* krr oitrn f«il. The non i.-h n- 
:.<i •!..-• -t t »•*• l. i.ltrn creal -a|. »'j-:tati 
ri»«- l.rart ard i* ir* ,uent|y lui'taken lor In-ai t 
1 k-- L|«*J .inly t:.o *ki(j break' m »*il«>ai ! 
rt- l *>t,j it d|N-:-i'. xtciii 
•-Uin. at 1 iM»uilerat>le r*'*t*• *n» I N-- 
f- ’>x» ii- iu *c«r;rd ‘>ile m t!i«? blood often |.i. 
’2;. an irrratwu > tin- njii.-n, m* nbran-- .-i n-.- 
•i. :i ti: n;d Ir-.iu « -j-ht •■•I *ix... 
: ‘;•.: K ■ 
« * J u.t 
pan. in IN. l»i> k and <: .;t :t;.- pair.* tLioiiifli tie- j 
finjitti : 
.• h ,ri. |. at t. 
1 •. 1-i-« t.t»* to .in Alt-1 -j 
'I •••-*- mj Um» lik.. t • i. til ui I 
**» Tie „*r 1 ini- nart, I -a 
: *untp(it.it -4 ti.it** ji-»m s 
i‘- ... item, ri-mUlent and t- 1 ! 
-• ■ •••tlVi'lui*., | 
'i d .. »»:,*• le.vof'« N.i.k 
I'- ... . ■ -■ -I. own; ; *- ‘T ■ 1: a -. in ..ir t-» !»• II 1 
Ii liikiiu- -t .lu.. «»r-ln.4 i** t •In. | 
1 |i :: *. -1 4 ►' I"i a H. ■ t II »• *. ; t Aid lejulaU' tl«. litvi and throw off ull nn- 
1 ,t:' -a 1 N p» [>•! m natural fun* -i j 
wah- t the u-i in..r v.„rXaUAA. nn-l- 
■ nrtiioi 
d* r« IN”*t < ”inm«»uly r*.miner.r« and « < 
l.i- l*iJi» m.i) m'i-vi lit a I'out.u..- U- <li'•■i.e too 1 
A*li..J. mm.ui Tliex an Atrarrantrd u.d M j t*1** •* | a ti e of calomel mei'ur'. i-i a. 
i|k" and an perfmli harnile-,. 
My Pul 
inai.x a«• t* and ha* ai-ed hundred* li- iu lh. tr 
•• ‘.J 
ak. IVla I in -u- ! in many 4.. aa lu n I 
»uld li t I -i. I »t>mi.i 'h and u •- 
’• Ilf tile the •*xi Up • .1!.not d.i.*« t and Olie 
'• o 
p.iiu.it amt tin- 1‘uliu-tii>■ -yrup i,li,T“T.| 
ou the liver anuila. to calomel mull -I* mlv i 
•*"ur« tin- puliln* tint there i- m, caioniel ui i.*.-»*- J 
1 1 •» •*lilp-»«lt;.*,i t. .. 1. •. til! g in i11 ’ 
1 • "i 1 met a gi nticuiHii tin- «.t.j.,% m 
I.- i.t I lfi« «.u w.l II.ui- an 1 I.. ... ..1 
c mmeii.li inv ii,, .u. .| 
II. a..| that Mr. Coin klin n /4 j 
«a t time ago and got a do/.en Im.x _ 4-,, 
him SN will Wile had cotttl In, 
had the pile* very Im.i .r u l-».,g tu ,... 
u a- alu.osi utraid t-> tak. then ...» v.,..» j 
’• Mr-I n i.ua 1- oin:i.. inl«-d tfien, j i.<- .m,in. i.. .1 taking them .-v.-i i.igtil. } 
a. d “he i- n «\v u*11; it tired flu* pile n. |.. I 
I an- .. regular a- t .»•> r.,n b«* 
^ 
I •* l*ili- n ii iiivi iited ; >, |,..„K 
1 
great 
some lew Weeks ago a lady ,Hed on me and *ai*l j *ht-had liver cmiplain; l»r man> \« 4i-. gave l*-r a lx>x •<! l*ill-. he came bacg in week a ml 
?a. 1 -In* had pa--*•• f -everal worm.* ten inch*** 
long. 
An o d geutlemau in Uallimor** that had U*en 
on.p aining w ith% Cough pain IU hi» light Mil,* 
-Kir. -.i.low tongue soau d. bow**!- ,-o-live and a 
d* l*‘d up appearati'-e called on tin* at hiv room 1 
gave him tin* -co Weed Tonic aud M.viidrake Pills 
ti«-eaiue hat k the next w **« k to see n.e lid ml 
in- was mu. Ii better un-1 that he had passed thous- and*-.1 these -mail Worm*. He t-, i,..v\ well. 
Aoout tight eat» ago when i was receiving pa- lu in at the M.,il:>oio‘ Hotel in Uo-tou. a holy 
« ailed on me aud -aid -he had been ouipiamiug lor a long tune w ith a Tape Worm it- her phv-i- I ian-thought, -he -aid that she was in great 
P till ..t Hue- -omething would iwi-t around her 
-uni,a. h, and even tului* up toward- her throat I 
a.. hue, aud almost -rt her era/ v nothing would 
salisly it but milk; .-he Would have to tak*- a 
tjiia. eveiy night to bed with her, aud when it 1 would begin to move -he vv.mM lake a drink to I 
I'l-iy it. fin- lad> When she vi-ited uie.wasa 
-ignt to henoi i, bow cl- very co-tive, tongue oat- 1 
e*i. breaUi odeiisive, au a dried p -allow com- ! plexiou very nervous, and almost a subject of the insane a«> lum. 1 gave her Home 8EA WEKhTu.N- 
n ami ManukvKt Pill- iii large (loses: ten ioll- 
i-.r three consecutive uighte, and then one each 
night lor three nights her howeis being in -m l, .. iigenled stafe it required an euorm amount 
d pul- to unlock thorn, and then to coin* aud -ce 
me again, she cam** and -anl she was very -u k ! 
sai »ne did not crave any milk now. Thu r«*u i 
viucedmetliat the auiiuai. or whatever it wa» 
troubling her was, (load. I ordered her to take » 
ten more pills; alter that s.ie pa--e*l -om- thing rc.-embliug a snake or n luani between flve aud -lxioche* in length. This lady is now wll and u 1 iiviuf al k.i-i Boston. 
x heuck Pulmouie Syrup f-ca-Weed Torn, and 1 
Mandrake Pills hie manufacture*! by i»r. J. Ii. 
-cbeuek X niii, V K. corner of ni*Ui aud Arch 
-lieels, Pfufadeipliia, Pcun. (jeorge C. (aoodwiu 
At Co.. Hauox-i street Uo-tou, aud Johu f Hen- 
iy, is College p ace, New York. Whole-ale Agent*. 
for »*ale by Druggist- generally. I!„<*.« 
—Aluon# ilit* improvements in town (he 
present season, the change in the proprie- 
torship au-1 apj>earauce of the American 
liou»e. Is worthy ot notice. This hou.-c 
haa ion# been a land-mark for eastern 
(ravel under the charge of the late iienj. 
l inker. Upon hi- death it \va> opened bv 
S. Jordan A Son, and we feel bound to say 
that the public will not -utter by the 
change. Mr. Jordan has newly painted 
the nou-c in-ide and out, aud replenished 
the iui ui.-uiugs. The American House is 
intended to he the best house east of the 
Penobscot. Travelers will here be treated 
with attention, aud tind all that they can desire for their comfort. IOwSO 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Ilwppy Hrlief far !'•«■* Wen from the effect# of Error* and Abuse- in early life. Man- 
IkhmI re*torcd. Nervou# debility cured. Impedi- 
ment* to Marriage removei!. New method of treat- 
ment. New and rctnarkoble remcdie*. Book# and 
Circular* »e»it IVee. in scaled envelope#. 
Addle## HOWARD ASSOCIATION, so. South 
Ninth SC, Philadelphia, Pa. #p. no lyr., 41. 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKKRY'S IMPROVED COME DONE AND PIM 
1'I.E KKMKDY.—The skin Medicine ot the Age 
I* warranted to cure Ki.R*H Worm*, Pimpi.k* 
eruption# and Iti.mviiF.it disfiguration* ot the 
!*• e. sold bv all druggi*l*. Depot 4‘* llond S|., 
New York. 
Par >l«tl« Patch*** Freckle*. 
AND TAN. I'sK PERRY'S Morii ANDfKM lv 
LK LOTION. The well known reliable and harm 
le«* remedy for Itrowu In-coloration* ot the face 
Prepare I only by Dr. II.C. Perry. Dermatologist 
P* lb-nd Street, N. Y’. Sold by Druggist- every 
where. Hmoli 
I m1 Kciinc’* Pain Killing 
UAlilC Oil.. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
Itt \I>I K— 
lb‘u .«•’* Pain-Killing Magie «Ml cure* Headache ! 
R«m Pain-Killing Magic <ni cure* Toothache' 
lb line*# Pain-Killmg Mag;- tnl cure* Ncuralgui 
lb e*# Pain Killing Magie «MI cure- Cholera 
M -i Imi- 
Itenlie** Pain-Killing Magie Oil enre* Itheuina- 
ti-m 
I*’ me l*,iin Killing Magie ini eiirv* L.iincnc*- 
lb u-** Pain-Killing Magie od cure* skin Di*- 
r?i-c* 
** “■ f Ik- -eem t la* proud of tcil.ng ho\« lame the.. l»on| lc»* arc '—ot my cnek in the back 
I have got die Sciatica "—and delight in 
m ug that nothing ean cure me **— but when 
we t unfit awful folk#" to n e Hr*#n 
l*.iiii-|# tiling tlavlr Oil. ithtulh we not 
only ure their l.troone-- and harm way their 
I*-* M but wc actually take all that kmd ot'” brag 
out « them a I they Daiikly own up. and *av, 
It M N- like a » harm 
e*» »ld by Dtuggi-l*. M« n-haul* and <*roccr» 
* It i» put up la three ./• md ailed “Trial 
>' Mcdniin -iac.** mid ’Large f amily >uc" 
b- 11 ; 
*1. MliNNIl. a*o|e Pt-xprieior A Marmtacturvr. 
PtrtsriKt.i*. Ma«* 
lye.klino. 47 
HITtllKLOH n N % ■ II 111 »: 
I *uj*ei b Hair Dve i« tie he«l In the world 
— ti. fi.trmle-*. reliable an I tu-tanlaaeou* 
no -appointment; no ridiculou* tint* or di-u 
Hie get VI V, Bal 
II Dye produce- Iwiiii-ilMIdi a -ph-udid 
l*la •*. ■» tui a I Itroivn. leave* tue hair clean 
»ot: beautiful, i|«e* not coulain a paitieb- ol lead 
«r any injui ion * unponud >-«ld bv all diuggi*l« 
f < I 4" I* ItoND sTltKf. 1'. N. 1 
A oaVUCJ BANK 
I OK TK.inMTKKM ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
n 
:l \ 1>I I I«i\ 
HARNESSES. 
Thi nks \ C'oi.i.aks 
OF every KIND will le MANCfACTUHED. 
CARR I ACI E8 
trluim.'t njff.1 *tv|r u Itii rvn vthlug on 
lit \\iii.. m:\i~ a t! 
.i«-oilm. «it «»f tl«i* rfoo.l u«u,i| 
! mi n» Ii \ |;\* sn 
'11**1" " ii*. 1 it Hlls | | \ | 
KLorse Collars 
til '*«• m >'!•' |u-T-ti Kinl a 
••i:h> I4 r • it n uumri ii 
I .l.i ..it in. it... !1t 
|- .. .* ..... o»c It*-* I in- -l,r 
t. <f tin m mi 1. »; I « 
ji »: 
l X I <> N 1M V !♦; I{. 
M IIIHI \T 
! > 1 •IIH>1 »I III. .11 t.i 
unit i- I t- i o»i in Utin.it th 
! *1 ■ | | 
». < i. *■ ..i .or. 
tint**. 
ntii: %>o iioui 
W *• l«f I 11V rflt II.** ».* »;i 
v l it fin it *-n :it_' b.ir 
'Jl I it "A! I." i. ;i r»:*>tirs 
IvM.IK in 1,.<*T ti.f J-|.|<f 
Ki»-t* rn. tti: loin riHi. 
CARRIAGES ' 
CARRIAGES ! 
1 f.it\<10 hand am .. .... <u„>n| Wac 
«»»■ Hum'.' lb- uiu-l ,ttk 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WA860NS, 
ma le f Ui i»e-l n tten.il :-.i *j u iramu-<l, 
"I 1 !i i Hl'l-* < 111 in .ii.'Oni 
Ml the 4,(.||»! 
1 kc-ir c itbu< .) •.it * 
CAHRIAGKS 
it WA(i(‘i< )NS 
**•< l-^rll.■» III Ur4111 1.1 ,11 n I. uric, ,V ill In,.I it ti. 1 
I*- to their a'lv.iuta/e to 
I'iVIllllillM »l»> ouii 
brl'it pule ha-i ti/ «!■».- u 
REPAI P1N(; 
•I ki n.I. le. ive lll> |.| |.MI,.[ a fe It.HI aiut IS d ine < heap at « ami rat. .u ..n nm.i t m.iii e 
*. non.uiii t\, 
< 'arriage ManuJ iicturer. ; 
K11*worth June SSth. H72. tl2f< 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES.’ 
PITROME ME IMIISTIIV! 
i,... i&lHJt 4 G-!\, 
Beg leave to «aII the attention of the public, to 
their iuiu ense Mock, of Carriage*., conaiftliu; £ tu 
part ol the cwieurated 
Tw. Stated Browtiel Tnjt Carriage. 
,s> u n SI imdc*. 
Light Buggies 
<>f>en buggies, 





Of every deannption. con.uu;l> on fc*n<t 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
" 
c 
1 •'> »'»juiuc niir Block before | urrl,l« Anjf elsewhere- All orders prom 14 tv attended to. 
•J. B. Bradley. \iM. Buckripott, May, H*». cfl7 
®OJI’T drive lame HORhGM 
BHAIJUON aud Munir. 9 well known stand for- luci ly occupied liy W'oodurr.'lc ami 1,0 ukl of Franklin i., lour open with » well selected .stock, •lotting and all kind, work lone lo oder a«,i with 
imSdtii'. •r!"' tlcr "‘G 4140111 ion gi> en lo .Horse shoeing. f llankful tor ||.14I tavnrs I wtsb to m total the citizen, of I'ramiUti and vieiuilt Uizt 
I w*JT*jJ,.w*v* *“;• “id jn die shop whea lain notin the triakUn House. JOHN W. ri(JJ CETT | Pnaklia, -Inae lath IS7». j' mi 
r 
Vinegar Outer* are not • vTTe Fancy Drii^ made t Poor R jm, Whiskey. Proof Spirit* and kifan 
Liquor*, dictored, spiced, and sweetened to please the 
taste, cahed “Tome*,** Appetisers," '* Restorer*," 
Ac that lead the tippler on t.> drunkenness and r*in, 
hut are .* true Med.cme, made from tire native root* 
and l»ei bs of 'a! forma, free from all Alcoholic St.mulaet*. 
They are the Great Blood Punher and a Lih-giving 
Prmct|..e, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the 
Svstem, carrying off all poisonous matter and restor.oc 
the blood to a healths cond tion, enrichingii. refreshing and invigorating both mind and body. They ere easy of administration, prompt m their action, certain in their 
Milts, safe and reliable in all form* of disease. 
Xo Prr.on can Cask* these Bitter* accord 
mg to dree lions, and remain long unwell, provided 
iheir bone* are not destroyed by mineral poison or other 
mean*, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point 
of repair. 
Dyspepsia nr Indigestion. Headache. Paio 
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnes* of «hnChest, Du- 
«■’t'**. Sour Eructation* of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attack*, Palpitation of th* 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lung*. Paio in the regions of the Kidney*. and a hundred other pamfui symptom*, 
are the offspring* of Dyspepsia, lu these complaint* it lias no equal, and one bode will Drove a better guar- 
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
For Female Complaint** in young or old, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of life, these Tonic B tiers display so decided as 
mfluei.ee that a marked improvement is soon petcep- 
tible 
For Inffemmetory and Chronic Rhris- 
mat 1*1*1 and Gout. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Disease* of th* 
Blood. I :ver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitter* have 
here most successful. Such D.sease* arc caused by 
Vitiated Blood. wh*ch is generally produced by derange- 
merit of the Digestive Organs. 
Ttsrr are • Gentle Purgative a* well at 
• Tos»le, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting 
at a powerful aeent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, aud m Biiiou* 
D'*ease*. 
For ftklss Disease*, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt- 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils, Car- 
buncles, King worm*. Scald Head, Sore Eves, Ery- 
» pel**. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin. Humor* 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature. 
•e l.tera'.ly dug up and earned out of the system in a 
it t ine by the use of these B.tters. One bottle n 
i» h cases w : convince the most incredulous of their 
uraiive pnee.S. 
I Ifsiiif the Vltlstnl III nod whenever too 
1 * -s bursting through the skin m Pirop'.ea, 
V S tps cleans© it when you find it «b- 
te-1 and ggish in the vein* cleanse it when it ;e 
t. your fee ngs will teff you when Keep the blood 
pure, an-! the health of the system will follow. 
(irslrful thousands proclaim Vixtctl Bit- 
t«bs the most wonderful Inv.goraut that ever susta.ned 
the sinking system 
Pin. Tape, and other Worms, lurk ng .» 
t* e system < f so many thouaan !«. are effectual/ Ac- 
strove! a ! removed. Savs a d.stioguished physio!. 
1 «-ircey an individual upon the face of the 
eauh v. '. .Jr is etempt from the presence of worms. 
It is ''•* healthy e'ements of die body that 
w -h s n upon t!ie d.scared humors and s’.my 
de; •■•■!» h "i t!icte living monsters cf d.-ease. 
N *\ ‘•'•■n f Medicine, no verm.fuges, no anthem n- 
:cs, w..: fee the system from worms i ke these H.t- 
Merhatsleal Diseases. Persons engaged in 
P* ■ a. 1 M era'*, such as P'umbers, Type setters, 
i. I '-eaters, and Miners, at t!;ey advance m life, w 11 
snlvect !•» paralysis of the Bowels. To guard aga.nst 
this take a d ae of Wauir's Vinsuak Li-ttkk<» ones 
or tw ce a week as a Preventive 
lllllons, liemllleufs and Intermittent 
F»* vers, wh-ch are so prevalent in the valleys of our 
*t ve-s throughout ti e Un ted State*. eepeoa 'y 
.<* c-f t! e M ssisaippi, Ohio, Missoi r, I roots, Ten- 
rr. Cum er and, Arkansas. Red, (.*■ orad \ Brains, 
\ > (.ran de. Pearl, Alabama, Mo' e. Savannah, Roan- 
»e. lames, and many others, with their vast tnbuta- 
throughout our entire country during the Summer 
,1 A it imr. and remarkab y s during seasons r-f 
•uil I tit a.uj dnutess, are invara: -/acr -mpan.ed 
■-% ve derangements r-f the st mu- h and l.ver, and 
•r a -i-.rn.n »1 v-.tcera. There are always m.-re or less 
'r-act. * f the hver, a weakness and irt.ta >> state 
?he v unach, ar ! great torj-nr of the !■.-wel*. being 
.•gel up w k t.t.ate 1 accurn .'at ns In thf-.r treat- 
'. » purgative, exerting a powerful irduer.ee upon 
.© van « rgaca, -s essentially r.ecesaary. There * 
cat! ar: f ’r the purpose equal to D* J Waucea'a 
Visk.su liTtri-, as they w. 11 speedily reni.ae the 
.f ! viss. J matrr w d* wh,h *. e l-wels are 
-ad*!. at t' •* line me »■ mu at ng the secreti-u-s 
* ver. a- | genera .• testor r.g the healthy f >: % 
1 *■ i-'- ve -gar-1 
Hrrnfiila, or King'* F.vll, W ■« < v- 
!' 1 ;r hi, Swe 1 Neck. G -ter. S. 
l-.r* i:nm'. I d lent I- *!aroma*.on«. Me». .* \ 
f<" s, O .1 Sires, Erupt: ms of the Sk S* re E 
e •* In these, as :n a other c or st.tu*. nal I> « 
e ises. Wi: kek’s Vt*.«G « I!tTrees 1 ave »! >vrn th.-.r 
r-at curative p »«rt ;n the most obstinate and ir.trac’ 
4 caves 
Dr. Walker's< •llfomln Tlnrgar Illttrre 
a t rn a these cases in a s.m ar manner. I*y j ur 4 
the I> x>4 they remove the cause, and byre* v.rg away 
ejects of the 1 damma* n 1 the tubercular de: vtu 
affected parti recc.ve l.ealth, 4. i a pcrnui.-r cure 
r’hc: 1 
The properties I>» Walks*'* Vivtr.A* 
BiTTses are Aperient. Diaphare nd Cara ative, 
N ::r •». Laxat.ve, D.arct-c, Sedative, Counter-Irri- 
Sudoi litem! ! A. a 
The A pc Inst .! m'J l.mtve rropert.es of I>: WitcHi’i Visei.s* BiTTxx- are tne Y-e-.t safe 
guard 1 a cases <( eruptions and malignant levers, 
4 sam e. h-4.;rg, a. J toothing properties protect 
!, imori of the fa-ices. '1 hear Sedative propert e v 
4 iv a n in the ner*. .1 «vs tens, stomach, and ». 
e -:,er fr-iru ir.dammatton, w nd, C-- ic. cramps, etc 
I ■ te I 
.-stem 1 :.r.r D-Uf* pr ■: er* ti 1 k * 
s. -erecting an-! reg .4- g the t!.-w ot u.:.** lh-; 
\ ; lie Um 
Tare super >r to a ten-*.-. 4. agents, f th: c ■: < t 
It .1 le-.er. Kever vid Ag e* 
Fortify the InmI)- ngalmt ilUrase 
g it1 la with VlKKCA I 
demic can take h 1 i-f a system thus ’■ re armed I 
1 -r, t!.e s: rfn.uu, *t >, t' •* k Inevs, 1 ! r- 
r-'-rve. are ren icre-l d.v-a>-* pr-x>f by th.s at 
lin rrUnna lake Btttei 
Ext go*"! -ur g f >!, si.th a*, r-ef steak, mutt 1 
s p. veu-s >n. roast beet. ar. i vege 1 e- 1 t»-e 
*-door eterciwr. They are comp« *d ot { 1 e svget- 
e ingredients, and c -c.ta n n » sj.t.i 
? WALKER. Prop K II McDOXALDACe., 
Dragjpsn and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, 
4 hv Wadurgti. .i d I '. lrlt-.n '*, N-* \ *»k. 
SOLD bV ALL DKUGCil.'slS AND DEALERS. 
Iwi3 .imift «•*» » mo.a. 
THE REAL 
Ml.I AS LIOAV1 
SEEING MACHINES. 
1'Im* Ma< liiiH* (liatl tool* t l»c- ! 
I Nt l*aai/«s n tiuhl Mo.lul | 
ait tli** 1 *a*»*»m Kxpowi- 
i !•;•* iaa I »7 
•l i..- Mac him that * n 1 ■' | 
r» > tin1 only re il flrwK 'I '* AI *« 
proof ot which, please read the laci :n 
to the “Rian ani» PRuiKPJS” of the “How 
Sewing Machine,” a copy ot which we will fur 
i>1. Thia Machine i« tne neare-t election «•; j 
any now in ilac ;— 
It IUC« a* straight Arrdr 
The Arcdlc never breaks, or bruih. he- 
roine out of place. 
It make* the Shuttle ur Lork-NUti It. 
Which In the *aiur on both aides. 
All the attachments are practical. 
It will Hem, Kufflr. Fell, Braid, Gather, 
t'ord, Bind, Turk, in fact, du all kind* of 
household sewing. 
g*- 1 have had experience vmi a number 
ol 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and this i> the best I have ever used. 1 ran 
recommend it. irom experience iu its u»ta 
It will be sold, wheii desired, In hanlnliu*- ills, 
ami on its own merits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
It i* the oldest Mai mine in tiik Wuri.i* 
AN1 * MANT'KAiTTHKI* l»Y THK 
HOH i: MACHINE € O M l» A % V. 
gar- 1 have nueh confidence in tin- machine to.it 
I shall start *‘.\TK.\M” to canvass Kllaworth, 
I Chmrv field and the adjoining tow us,lor -ale- a ml 
to deliver Ihi ni. «C0 
These inauhiuen be placet I on trial in nnvr 
Iwiise or ahop where the occupant desire- it. tree* 
of expense. 
A. T. JKLI INOA. Agent. 
fella worth. f-b. Iff, l»7l gtf. 
Republican County Convention. 
TIIK Republican Voter* of the County of llmi- cack are hereby notified to men bv delegat. 
in convention at Hancock Hall in KHmuhiIi m 
IVedne-vday the *8tb day of Augu-i next alio 
dock A M. to nominate candidates for Judge of 
l*robate; Reg.sier ot Probate; Register of Heed* 
Conoty Treasurer, one < ouuty iJoaiinissioiu/r d 
Two senators. 
It ASlS.— feuch < i y.Towu and Plantation one dei- 
ngate and lor every liny Vote* «m st lor Governor 
Ptrhatu in 1871 one additional delegate and lor a 
fraction of So Vote- e » ca-i another delegate. 
KUs worth Aug. Uih. 187*. 4w:tt 
A. M. HOPKINS * 
L.O I'lllUmooK > Republican 
A. RIUIAKDSON ) < ouidv 
PARKER TUCK t Committee. 
I. N HILL. ! 
lU.P. UOWKLI.’S COLUMN.| 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, 
Nov. 4, 1872. 
Political Goo i s 
lx event variety. 
Fire Worts, FIar,. Lanterns. Torches, Bailees. 
JOACPH B. PI Hill 
It ant .34 Maltea I.Me. X. I. 
EetahlieIIep IBM._Iw.U 
Auextx W amteii lor Cluanbvrll-'a iireal 
CamiMlra Hook. THE 
Struggle of 72; 
A Novelty in Political ami Popular Literature. 
A ttKAPHK? History of the Republican and I>era* 
ocratic Parties: a racy sketch of the so-called 
Liberal Republican Party an in«ddo view of the 
Cincinnati Convention. The minor tickets or in- 
aide show of the Campaign. The lineal Illustrated 
Rook Published. A Rook wanted by every Ainei- 
Ican citizen. To secure territory i»t once, send 
$1 for outfit. CMOS PCBLlsIilNi* ( o„ Chica- 
go III., Phil., Pa., or Springfield. Maas. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. 
Agents hauled for om t ampaign goods. Well Ml 
Wight. Pm? IOO per rent, profit. Now is 
the lime, sum! «t once far l»e-criptivo Circular* 
and price Li*t* of our Fine steel Kngraving* of 
all tin* Candidal^. 1 ampaign Riograplues, Charts, 
Photopraph-. Radge*. Pins. Flags, and everything 
suited to the time- Ten IMlut * i>er day easily 
made. Full samples sent for $ L Address Sloore f 
(ioodwpeed, 17 Park Row. ScwYork. 
ACpK^Ts If Mated.—Agents make more mon- ey at work tor us than at anything else. Bus- 
iness light and permanent. Particular^ free. 
Stinson »C Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland. 
Maine. 
The < hemUly of llitinr l*rmidence 
h »- ne\er produced a mineral water which com- 
bines in -m h perfection the •jualitie.-. anti-bilious 
tonic and cathartic mod « me.a- that o( the >elt/« 
spa. an Taiiium’s 1 m:i:v»M *1 i.r/nt 
Al’KKlt NT i- the artificial « uivalent that great 
natural remedy. 
>«»! I* B\ \ l.L I»KCI.A.1> T*.’ 
REWARD 
F any case of. 
Blind. Bleeding. 
I fling or b crat- 
ed Piles that Im- 
/ r.iv. rii.» tit >iR- 
l*t till 14 t» cure. Ill- prepare I r\p«e*-lv to 
cure '!>•* Pile-, find n ithing !-••. ftold bj » I 
Price. #I ,<*• 
IVlirr 
saniplt* Pmltle I A.I.UI1Ho 
I'llCk tarn Ha'-am, at nil I»ru*m-t- 
J I •• i: 11 .ml ui uutailinst reiue *H 1 
A-thtna » .ujii-. I-*. l.nniT c-'inplaiM- 
A John H IVikln- A A**t*. -r! 
Ian I. Me l.nrjct'tiottli**. Xk'C4. 
ciKK i < >ii 
Female Weakness. 
The propi u im "t !M> .Hu il»ie me.I feme. w hiIi* 
fiutTcring fmin .i health (n ,« ar- a;ro. 
receive.I :m Imlwtn ret e.pt*. iron. which -he p*1 
I>iir***I nniue or her own u-e winch re-iilte.l in a 
run* It* efferf are woii«lerl'nl m the liei ami 
p -a. Sen Debility, WnnlttM 
..f the ltark an I I n1**. l»>-p«*p-ia. Palpitation ...l 
Heart. — ion <■( -pin Irr»arulant;. 
4 hail if, 1 U I»r.j.;i. i! \rt* *'. •11 -. 
|Mi„U-lie- ll l! tuialu.n h i:.' H.nia he. 
(link. tieW Hi | .-|I!I| •: viii'i:. ,,- 
t. I.I prep I.I *11 list- I’• 1.1. 
• ill.li. i: 
all J ••• 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
IV I \\ ll*l X II M 
.In. I onu. .'.••*• a >• I .. a I *. I 
iu 0:1:- I'-1 
-a*; I..U... ..1 :u IJ i. 1-7 I Im* l*e« i. 
rrOurio 1 *»v h.ui » im- i..'iu imp I «•!. tin 
■.til «J ,. V t .1 1 «-._*! rei f.cate ..I that »l i» 
.iu x i. -v. a tiiipani *. «• In-: -1 
«;»t m !i it m .i.ii ate t 
tl. tow. 
i.hl en Ir• 11 I *l 
..f till- tel i.. •: 11.e i* -.al 
% »ll« •• hi* 1 ; 1 1 •nr 1 lit 




HU •*' n l! lli.-i 
II 
III > U V I- I 
I \ 1 
P »:i I. II II- ir tow., Iu. 
I k. II.jr- 
Ot Hlv.n \ n.;; I I 
1-- Hi * 1 
ii.il : M.1 
I. nil Ih I 
Mi- v. ik •. r 
M. .i 
Mr* tii... I •» 
I I a in \i:!» .1 IIP *.l \ I 11 
K.leli, Ai’.- I-7J. .lu ll. 
Non-Resident Taxes, 
IN Tllh « : IA ; h *i u. <■•■..: 
-t 
lla?" f >i ■ 'Mi 
: ilie ! .;i n.'.. : \. .: "t n i- 
I r« -1• 1 -lit ..\x .. i.i the * ft I l-w.i :h i*. n I •- f.u 1 -T! ill i.i; c.i.nii: \\ .1 » M »•. 
114 4'. T*• ct**r 1 1 1 ii.'.!. -i t) .«l I iii 1-1 
\ 1, been returiu h\ a m>- a- rental ruu^r u 
1 p ,i \ --n fir- -I i\ I •! 'i'.t* I-7J hi In- c.Tlitl* .-.ie >1 
ti.at >Ut,' in- > emhi. mipai t; an l ii-'io i- 
li< r«U> *i i, that '.I tfi- ml ta \>- an-1 inter* t. 
an 1 c.;»i*. ... vl ; utiu' 'i »-ur*. «-i n* 
-ai l < it w :t!;Mi elk:itc. a in«>;i11, > n ..to tin* if *' 
•I 4 *t>iinitni<"t -.1 IP -,;i 11 li i< h a- 
eal e-tate ta\. <1 a w ill he -utli lit t » pa. .* 
AJUOUat 4i.e I tie X r, Hi' U t mil 1 c-t .111-1 C.hai 
W Wll |>*ll ll 
and mn at ? !.r «• >im 1 the M.». .»r a a -1 All.'. iu*n 
lb -a'.'i ei|J ".» Hi f 'll' !>»' 1**~- it "Viuck 
li> Ilie alle: tl->> *tl. 
N till.- tit 4 >W I:"' J '• U Ml \ .rile I 
IHar.l >ain -I I/- me t.-.ul, 4*1 •' > 
!»rk .1 1. m I ft U iiit**, 
IKvi, 1'iv: l.ail l t.eai Walker*, iV.i*i 
J Divi-. Mi LamI ol I»< l.uttre 4 **• 
i.i-*--. .N ithnii.!. u"l "f Wiu’-' 7'».»*. l**> 
II in.r, l%..i.ei P I ! •» 
; Hiucklcs 1 * H I Moon 1 4 
\ ..it 4‘f 
4;irt i-. Y 1 t «»i ft I7"" "*’ 7 ■ 
U -i I > 
N! I .. ml, M It 4., .,4le p! ... 7 
•J,>1.ii l.aii ->1 Thom ... ] 1 
Metril. Mu 'll ipp> 1 •• i. 
| ii-.w e I. 4 I.an-l tten > pM* 
pin t M, b 1* I pl.t- .* I .n j -j „i .. J 
sir,,n Mr*. 11 lai.'l in >traw liie o»..r» 
I Wiu'lU/. Janie'. 4.ai l.iiid place ;'»• ’* 
, 'N i!-*. \ -a iinkii >A li pi.: 
Mi-1 I 
Win i» M IM»N \ 1.1 >. 
2a Oi l n-it-urer ot the I if «-t 1. I .oil.. 
-—. 
Tilt. li-« f: 11*. 1 t: her.-by *iv*v »»»i i»-»* la all iiAu rn«**l (lint lie liai been IuJ> 
['uiLitxi .1 l ti.l t lit. 11 > >. li .1 I f !•!:-' 't ! 
it It -1 W -II .111*1 !'• lain. nt 0! 
I 1 il l'll' Ii lu!.- «■!>.»; 
tc »},. * mint.' llm.c -v'k,-li o .1 
u.*v 1 i*. J"* ia iv liti in* lie relare •• 
Cl lull, who Il»* iii-lehu* I la til.* »ill «l »•«*.• »-« 
r**V to milk** ill ti.ll .* J lilt-11 ,in I t.i « 
win. liavu a»«\ »t* in.in I ■In*..-: tn «-V in it .<• j 
i.»iii.‘ loi ua ii: \ I I >1/ 1 N J\ \A \ K It 
,\u*. if., is:* 
mini'i.i:i"\ !•"' m:j i "i.'N -ui i.i 
ki:. 
«»«»• \i»i-nl w .lit* Hi ever .ii, n lin- > 
n-|| A! ..I.I: floe r- ■ : "HI 'ih.ll. t ■ -I" 'I 
•-:*.. It Ii.-:. » *10*111 a.-I .'II he 1 
hxuv •»»'.- •»... I■*• ll ; *'•'•' 
2) :i *l« uJl' J I '■ n 
Mll'M.l l"NAi ... 
ISU llarriBljiti*. Pa. 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
are (*> .‘.'til at tin1 
Gri*anite* Store. - 
MAIN STREET 
IJIU BAI 1 Ikr.r HOOTH * Mil«»:»- 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
..f all kiu«ls l«» he ha*l at the above 





<>r all ,1.'.|-Tijili..jl- nl tb<- UrnnHr Store. Main St.. 
j Youths’ &> t Iti lcivcmts 
.too rs .v Hoi's 
i ii vniT vjtiiety at the tivanlte store, Mali, stieet. 
A. A, HAHTLETT. 
f Kil»vt4ih, Ai»ril 14th, 187*2 tstfltctl. 
School Notlc. 
■ TTlHK SCHOOLS IN UlSTIllCT No.» will 
f X "•’Mi’.HIGULNS. Afen, 
lOAT'CHY A Levs COLt MVl 
MY JOUY FRIEND’S SECRET 
l>lo LKW is* new k greatest work is an imnmi-e 
success, l.Jtli. thousand in press.Agents delighted 
and coining money. AGENTS WANTED everywhere, 
GEO. MCLEAN, Publisher, 3 School St. Boston.♦ u 
HfiMTm wide-awake Agents in all parts of WAN V LU the .state to sell the Life of 
HR*HI' miAOX. by Judge Russell. A 
popular subject. Now is your time to make mon- 
ey, Address, JOHN RUSSELL, Publish* r, Port- 
land, Me. 4w:U 
rT I IK HO RH134I C'LAAA, male orf*^ male $*’<» a week guaranteed. Respectable 
employment at home,day or evening; no capital 
required; full instructions and valuable package 
of goods to start with sent free by mail. Address 
with f» cent return stamp M. LOUNG A Co ic 
Courtlandt St., New York. 5w.i4 
AGENTS OT ANTED—-fr the Live# of 
Grant Greeley 
WILSON BROWN SS 
men of ail imcOm. Over 40 Steel Portrait* 
worth twiee the cost of the hook. Wanted every- 
where Ag’ts have wonderful success. Send tor 
circular address ZIEGLER A Me CUMY 274 Main 
St. Springfield Mass 4*34 
«=i THE RECORDS OF TESTS ^ 
at LOWELL. Maas pkotks , , W IN. F. BI KNII I.N'R 3=1 
e_ NEW TITRBI E « 
superior to all other*. It gave a [jaJ 
higher percentage than any other 
w lit*el ot common finish. ^ 
Pamphlet and Price List, by 
VI BURNHAM. York. Pa.4w34 
I II II L A PRESKNT GIVEN AWAY I II II I to every New agent this month to sell L »r V II oltr uow and beautiful MapolU.S. A 
■I V 4 14 " "r>d for lb7J.Be t selling map ever 
published also new pictures,chart* of 
.,11 President al candidates campaign 
QUAR TIN S goods A religious chart-, -ew mg silk 
FOR ^ linen thread best n--oitmci.i ml s 
$lno 10 #2*Mi per month cleared. Ap- 
AftTMTC ply at once to I». L. Guernsey, Pub. AUtll 10. ;.,;nrortli N. 11 * Boston. iwU 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
I OR 1 Ol’GlIs. COLI»" A HOARSENESS. 
Tbe.-e Tablets present the Add in Combination 
with oilier rffit ient remedies, m a popular form. 
l,,r the * lire of all I'llROAlurd 1.1 M» Diseases 
I lo vIGKNKj^ and Ul.CURAT ION of the Throat 
are immediately relieved ami statement*are c»n- 
-taotlv being sent to the proprietor ol relief m 
a-e- ot I hroat difficulties o( years standing 
AlllTinU I •on’ 1 If deceived 1»\ worthies* llJIII I lllN1u11i.ilions, Get oniy H’clr* arbolic 
Cih.r- p"e <’r- ,.er Box M»HN*2 KKI. 
1,1 m.G, is Platt >1. N. V scud lor • ircular. sole 
Agent for the u 64. tu *- 
*aca \ MONTH e illy nude witb iMeiMsll iuui 
$ZDU key-the k lMe». "ecu re t ircular and 
"a tuple free v M. Spencer. Brattleboro. Yt. 4 w 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
Prof. FOWLER’S Great Work 
On Manhood, Womanhood and their N*utuai 
Inter-relation, Love, It* Laws, Power etc. >»»» •» 
I. »!>«•« uni n page-' uud ciicular*, with term*. 
NaTI'inai. 1‘IIIUHIM. Co. Philn. I’a. 
4W3S. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
\i,F Nr>*. we will pav you MO | k m < i*»i 
ii vou will engage with us at «»m f Kverx thing 
turnidied. tin expense |mM. \ddre«* i V 
KI.|A ( < ► Charlotte. Mieh. i* >1 
Itl/lAAio be cleared In August bv one Agent tbloUU" mfe I now to II GRANT A WILSON 
and GREELEY A BROWN CHARTS .iu-> «h.-u 
will I 11 s', A Mo. Engl wit cl 
To%»n»hl|» Hap. ~ Worldul one lte». 
and on (hul Merl Eng rat i»g«. New 
Button h le cutter and Sewing Silk and Linen 
11,,,- \t.p!s it one.-, \irent*’ lleudvu;liter*, 
hi t.l I i: V*K1 s II ••»>** 
HNnll M l- 
\-tons JJiffiru flies, A A **i* •1il> 
roiitvnl. 
Ukruiil-tlisth', -a ih ii I tut- up l .ill ol'ul.ir 
Mil,, i. u- m*in* v- .| •. ai-at r»*. ■«'t ’••>' tIii- 
V 11 fc! inv'iritU!. 
71 rone hit is, * ituili. < \tu m. u.'l ll>* 
Ilm ruinl or mil' ll r»*ll« Vrl. 
Diffi'u/t Hreuthiu*z, l*u.i I.'kiu-. h i 
UPl « Up .li .1 *j»t III V.tll-l !-. V i'IJipI I iking 4 
J.-VV Imtllr- <»t tlir IJu ikrr I.Mlcr*.. 
.•/// Difficult Kpii.i1'' I ii’ .mgi up iu.i.'iip'.mI 
I ) 11 :il MU all"«*<l t) .1 VP...»tio|l tip* O. If.mil 
1 tn J. r\.iliMit to tip- \ .11.-I I-. Ill I ui!.*- VP*| 1 |.M< v to till mvaluatiip 111' !:. I1P* -•he* «/uak«* 
| liitU i. 
| Alt Impurities .*1 tin* lilooil uni <li.-. •:»-«• a tm l- ! .li nt tu Hi.' -..in- alw. >- ,ir«* 1 l.\ tin* iv»u.ik* 
lUlt. iH, if t ivrii »• "f ling t » tin* Itrr' tioni. 
'Ihe. Aped ■ 'i I! 
j H'tki'' ill’-tail ! ill i..•♦*• I o' ill Ui.-ir Mf' hmiig 
ii- r | ii ii*«• n« tin* t»l«»o*l ml h.*.T 
•iiUpI. nipt !• iv<*s ti;- pii'.*»a/i* 'Iowa tip* ;.lm i. 
j .Hip*.I 
**..I.l i>. all'iruggi-t lHsik*i .M**.Ip-;Ip* 
OR. H. S. FLINT a CO., PROPRIETORS 
ri:*> r/Dr.\ • a i:. /. 
*s..M •. Ip... A l- I’li I li A • ■ 
l*..i t ,i»I V ip u! ‘i A r p -lilt ;» 
Union. Eastern & Amazon 
|n-i i: \s» rimi'AMi •» 
( 'om'i l s].v )(>.( »i i' 
6< 4. Dy t. Eils'a rth. ¥ 
IStuMi-heri June. l-7vi. 
65 Main »tree!. 65 Main Street. 
Ife.dc «\ Jim ■ vi.in 
1 *<. *• .i. their stock ami tin 
»».*■» >t low tlgii>«-', l.i 1.1ir«• i. i-•* 
tn- w U _ -I bargain- ( .til «n*I •*>.«• 
lint 1 
Doors and Shoes, 
•I win. wo have the ino-t <otn|»b-le a--ortineiil 
hi the « :i'- ami for the tic\t thirlv .\-hall -oil 
l-»r«M-h. .it \er> -mall margin eo-t. li 
_. <>u w.mt an> thing in •»ur line, ju-t .Iron in. ami gel 










VINEGAR, KEROSENE OIL, 




We have on hami a large lot of 
Hats, Caps and Crockery, 
which vvc an* eliding out .U. cost, in oraer to nmk.t- 
10.1111 for other good-. Uemeinher Lhe ]•!»«■*• at 
the old -taml of Hauniler* A Young, No. 63 
Main Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
Doorw opon nt vV. >t. 
Hii-iue-- iMiiaiueiice- :tt 5.45. 
l:V:V\ HALE & JOY, 
KIN worth, dune IS 12. U2K 
Farm for Sale, 
Jft FAUM at Ka.-t ltllici.ill, eon-i-img ot about do 
acre- of land, tillage, wood hi ml aud j>a-tui- 
i.ge outs* »rmi rt veil t ten tons .-f hav a new sto- 
| iy :<>• i-a half house with an L. Ami a g<» l bar n 
; will l»e sold ibi'giin. For particulars inqm re i ot l*. W. Collin*. Earn liluehilli ilwil. 
East Bluehill Ang 16,1872 Fit A Mi COUsi Ns. 
POSTERS aud PROGRAMMES 
prii.to.1 ill thif offlee 
^griniltnral. 
Tree-Culture-its Profits. 
Thus far there have beeu, in this couutry 
so few in-tance* of the systematic cultiva- 
tion ot forest trees carried through yeai- 
c no ugh to show the actual return.-, that we 
are somewhat iu the dark a- to tie protit 
!•> be expected irurn it. compared with 
that from ordinary fanning operation*.- 
I*ubl attention ha- hut recently »>ecn 
•riicvl to the -abject, and only lately have 
been planted lor timber, except in 
-"i ited case-. Some years hem we may 
v the Opportunity of publishing the 
d*d»ii and credit account of now and then a 
ultivated t«*rc-t; but t.ia time U no; yet. Hie only accoiti.t which we n member twr 
’•‘have seen, i-one ju*t made public U Mr. Win. C Ixxlge. .»t Oaviuont. 1* n- 
ware. 
Mr. Lodge -ay- that |.*rty year- ago h 
ommenced t*»plant lore«t tree*, lii- de-igu 
•mg originally :■» u’.iliz wa*;< p’.» 
*ueli as hill*-idt-s difficult of eu ten-. \ v 
fields, irredeemable swamp*, a- w 
-tcrilc or exhaustible -aud-Sal-. \: n»e 
-am* time, he planted tree-on a p< r m 
hi- land* be-t adapted to gem rut agiicul- 
iu purpo-e-: in all ea- charging the 
lops with the eo-t of labor !*-tow»d. :;i« 
a tit* rest on the value of tin* land, and 
« redding it ouly with the product* .u uaiiv 
al;/ d or carefully estimated. 11* aimed 
to-elect -U ll trees as WCl c adapt' d to the 
-oil uud Miiiatiou. planting *•» i. 
bottom-laud-’* the tulip p**plai for it- 
» lean, rapid growth, the white oak tor i:- 
: iuIkti value. au«l the li< -tout an l i.«>in \ 
!**« u-t t.*r ih«kir«|Uick growth andduraoiir v 
t•:.*•» |k*-1* and railroad ti«-. and ti.* 
iatter also for -*»uie of the pui |»o* eon- 
■« t- t with -hipbuUdiug. li- planted. 
ti*o. black walnut, ami *oiup other tr*«^ 
tor tlo ir on amenta! wood*. Tin -e 
land- wa re planted, alter corn, w ith vi«ut.g 
c* two year* old, take;; I ruin tie- nur- 
-eiy. About three hiiu»hid were put uj -u 
a»i acre, being -'tin row*, leaving i* ... 
Ic»r two row ot co’ii ea h way between the 
tr« • a I tin mu rvennng-pa<*f* w .1-u-i. 
l<-r c.*rn four or live y« n>. till la*- eu p 
c*d to pay or mieilei J with ihe grow ia 
tr -. After tin. the grout. I u.,- 
| i**w» d and harrowed once annual,v t«»r 
*ut three year*, when fatlluT eulev ation 
u _iv eti up x-« pt oecu-i« : al prui. 
,it,i g :»v\ :»v <»i ml- ri'-r tree-, oi n a- 
*et ten 1 w ith tin grow th of •tin m- •* 
* *!'. t hi- i.U:'. the ••*,!: W 
w .i- 1.1— .'I pa, 1 ;h«Who ♦ \peu-' «*l' Ul;.- 
V at ion ami the of the 11 cc -. lint 11 ,* 
It culture, and all that could U* t 
"a- gru'i and *»p.*de. ami then « I 1j« 
; UUb* Of «• f INSI «‘in v : r- < 
wh.*h i* •;*<«! very little alt* "ii Itui» 
though to -*»me extent lVmli/* r- <-t wood 
t-ii< vveie applied, tic latter •-pe« iai.y 
-•‘in.! a; neatly to -titnul.it- the growth. 
I'n* a -unt L*r a portion of th*- ■!, •: 
t**ni l.iiid"’ plant* forty year- g •» with 
win:* »-ak. poplar aid w atiut. i- a- t !- 
low 
! 1- * >ak- jh-t s< r* s'* a* 1». m 
-J" '• p Poplar-. *11* each. ». 
*- ut and other tr*-* ;*< h. 
r'.Mv- .. 
t '* 'in' t in. r» ,■ j*. ... r<. !-144 <«• 
.- : t" yt .*r-. >2 y > .»!. on 
lialun* ?• 1 .j «■• 
file li.»\\ ilijr \\ ».JC lie * •» .. 
cImi ol lu by or! 
roppiug in tort y < ar- 
r**p- *»f wh it. averaging hu-lt- ;* 
I**; .. !• a! >1 g’* ]- r ! 
*• *• •!•- ** ir*rn. a'cragin. i- l»ti-i>*l- 
,-t a-‘t t •■*». ;«r Ihj- 
.. I hay 1 .hi t*ni- r aer* :,t 
-ITj ert- n. j.v. on 
I** *’ p.istwnig- a’ s~ ,•« n-ar. il_ <»' 
I*• •" '. -i year-. »i 
I'olii' t interest and ta\* *. g_*4 ... 
-4'v -mi 
'1w;!ih- -t en gives a dittVr*-ii* ..j 
> t-4 U 1.1 \ .r of I ! *! /. 
•'!> f*r / o./r.- ?/*,* 
/«r :-th• ; 
: 
-l d ui;;% :.g ; : *r> v- 
nut allow* d: an*i tin-. -. * ui:-. 
:« 1 i largcb in Ia\or : :(.* ! •: -•. 1. t. 
on the other hand, inter*-', i- n, o 
"li the value *-f ordinary *rop-i th*- 
'* rmediate year-. whi* h w. ... :< ^rg. .y 
the other way. 11 u w*r-- p-.--. to m- 
\ e.-t tin- money w here *t would increase at 
th* rate of sctcu per eetit. per annum, and 
the -•.Mile time oe a- -ale a- .f inve-ie*l 
... the forest, tlie re-ult would ^ive more 
than two and a half tin u-and dollars, in- 
ad ol the -ix and a hail hundred dollar- 
"4>wh.-.h reckoned. It .. y 
surprised at this, let him think •■: 
ur oit-repeated little table 
It <ti« dollar 1*« iu'e-ted. and ill*- inter*-t 
-d.i.d to th- principal annuaiiy.at th* rat-- 
e. ia* d. we -hall liave th* foiiowiu^ r-. siiit 
: h< .i- umulaUtui ol on* hundred y» ar- 
1 Me i iiar. 1*<* y r-. at 1 p‘r •«lit ;•} 
do <k* S *1-. pi 1-4 
1 •- *t-. ,4“ j-,; 
*i“ *U> do Ja.4**.; 
d't *i«* ;* do adkk* 
*io 1«» •!«* l.t.-*r* 
ij *!■, -4.‘.7'» 
•I-* 17* d-. 1.174.4m. 
*». f' d** 1 -.1 40.,k»7 
-I 2 .V»l.7 *•♦.; 
1 i- dm-lions I -r in:* r* -t an i tax- n 
^1 l.o-ijif <* a--count.*1 —» HiaK* : a- 
a a *■ J*.#r th.- * **IliJ'OIlLd.n_ pl-.e 
.. a -am*- in both a *-*uut-. th.-w ..io.l 
change th< view' ol the : o > ; 
•■I the two U-e- ol l.ind. 
iin Mr. Ledge found that >iu r 
kinds* I wood gave belter result.- tnaji a* 
•> 1 :ie in->-t proliiadle wa- a w 
] -"Ur fr*-nn wnich tin- bram-L* -*-i 
t r* w * re cut * v* ry C v *. or six y * a: a 
into » oai 1 •: ]* -w<u ] u 
aaar« gate > piotit from tin- in t--i ty \ ,.ai 
•* I 
ready mark* lor tne uialerial was an a*l- 
all! a^- w lii' li Would Uot b* every w h« r* * i.- 
> t dior th produet. Mr. Lodge *, lain*- that 
tunbei profit in forty years u 
per a-.rc; or more thanurU;u* 
a-great a-ius oruiuary agricultural pro- 
Aim i M-ojwrations na-lie piauLug 
'!!!•■ 1.' ip m-iy MarylaiuJ l.i:, i with 
1 ..... Iland had previously .. in 
> -’tmguii aiul abuo-l devoid ul >, get. 
growth. 1*. was plowed and wou-t a-he- 
Um ty- 1 
acre -prea.l ov« r it. and lhe pin.- -ced s**v\ u 
broadcast ..ud bru-bed in. 1 he lesuit in 
b.urle-eu year- was from twenty to tuciuv- 
tiveeurd-of wood ptr a.-re. worth -even 
.] 'iiar ; r curd. A mure profitable — 
t. in i- ..-1 to be tu plant lb 11 < iu ow 
i.s. oru; grove- a- v:duablc Is-iug rai-*.-d 
in this way iu ten year- a- by the "br-utd- 
ea-r'sow mg in sixteen y ear-. In-taue. 
are mentioned ot plantations of pin. mau- 
aged thus, upon the better lands, produc- 
ing ill eighteen or twenty years sufficient 
eordwood to cover the whole ground on 
which it grew to height of two aud a had 
i. el. And a special advantage ul-.. oi i: .- 
growth of pine i- that it greatly Improve- 
the laud. Large c rops ol corn r.r f grain 
often folliow .1. but it especially tit- the 
ground fur fruit orchard* aud vineyard-: 
t!.. best fruit in all that region being grow u 
upon laud from which pine ha- been tut.— 
1 he poach, trees iu such place- attain a 
gnat .gf. are very productive, and lice 
froiv such pests as the ureulio. which 
oeemto have a must decided aversiun tu 
the re-iuou- o.lur- of the pine. 
m.kk FAlois iN^I'txAs.—Stock-raising 
fur the Northern market is rapidly a-sum- 
ing the features of a r. gular hu-iu*---,— 
The larrns used fur this purpose ale a- 
numerous as they are wonderfully large.— 
One of them, in Southwestern T.xa-. cou- 
-ist< of 170,Off acres aud affords pa-turag. 
for 50.000 head of cattle, w hich mpiir. g.- 
5'JU nieu on saddle horses to attend to 
them. Another lot consists ol jMO.Oiri 
acres, w ith 70.000 head of cattle. Some 
oi the-e great stock-raising lann- are 
owned and managed by private jiarti. -. 
but others are operated by joint -to. k 
companies, some of these farms latten 
and sell 50.000 head of cattle a year. For 
many years Illinois has been [lie leading 
stock-raising State iu the L'niou. but Texas 
now promises to surpass it iu this respect, 
with its broad pastures robed iu verdure 
the entire year. The problem of roast 
beef and beef steak iu the Northern cities 
is. as a writer observes, intimately con- 
nected w ith the growth of railroad facili 
ties in Texas; hence the more railroads 
there, the cheaper will be the price of beef. 
In fact, at the present rate of railroad 
progress in Texas, it will not be long 
before that State will be able to supply u 
with coni beef, bright and fresh from its 
vast prairies. No less than eight lines of 
railroads are now in course of construction 
iu Northern Texas, several of which pene- 
trate aud past through the stock-raising 
sections. 
The Agriculture of 1871. 
1 lie report* of the < oiumUsioner oi Ag- 
riculture furnish a reliable and instructiv«* 
record of the progre** made In that gre d 
industry in this country from year to y. ar. 
A mere glance at the investigations, in* 
eluded it, the report for 1>71. is sufficient 
to indicate the wisdom which < routed tie 
department, and gave authority and fur- 
nished facilities for it* Inquiries. 
I he agricultural production of the y. ,r 
\\a- I ■■•*. both rt« regard** value and qu:m 
*il>- thau that of the v« ir previous, l ie 
heaviest dceliuc. and that whh :» iu*e. 
largely the difference in the aggregate. wa- 
in corn, which, although b -* 1 v j 
cent, or alsmt one lnnidr**d iniil.o, «q 
buslul**. tha t!i ir pi-viou*. x\ -t. , 
more thau aveta.*e < r«»p. and ugely 1.1 \ 
«e-- «*t the yield «»f 1*».». Of th* •. u r j 
cereals, oat.* exhibit a ight ♦ t* a*» .m ! 
barley. ry« and buckwheat ddtVr but lot;, 
from the aggregate ol the y* .. ■ t ie 
l'lie Value of the « eical crop a a* n;; 
dtid millions of dollar*: the me _*rveu 
OVrr to its p; id Ue hill W li\ .. J! 1 
c ■*• * It*** th in I**7*• 1 * 
vvotth noting tiiai tin- «i« orea* i t!i<* r 
and in the act* age are in almost » \a. : pro- 
portion; a eireum*taic e which goc- to 
show that fhere lias be«*u no t« si iminm i- n 
in th*» crop per .u ie. Ir vv-uld h--.ii ,** 
td estiug question, ii the |a«t* »• foie u* 
offered any soluti'Ui whether this largo 
dec rease in the average indie only a 
tnttist«-r to some •»thr: crop. or point*, 
w :' h ;. ■. y _ r _ » a warn- 
ing tanning interest. A-eompa.cl with 
other grain countries, wear* *'\ abre.i*- 
w ill* Ku**ii. ai d the two countries r»g, 
espial, in cereal produc.ion. ail • 
ti n of \\ -tern Kurop« 
1 ti*■ ic-port present* compar.iti\e 
wis h *how tin* product* of tin pi ] 
crop*, including th c-rca * and » 
p ■tatoe* and hay. in tuc *e\e :tl > 
lh great*-t valuation of **, p*. 
£1giveu n* New Y* k 
— the acieag* in tin-• 'Top- inth» ,t?. 
S: !.* v les- X ...... •: «: e N 
\ oi k by ue.n y I ir in:!ion* 1 :.- ■ 
dw» !•* a* i gtli up .r i. 
tioiue-;n amt .» tl ; 
t o i»». i. a-, ig demand :• h* ♦ ha* 
a « < so r pjo* I;, t ion «. it ,.g t 
five or six }« ar*. i n »< 
inti«m|uc|ion «•: meiiie* h < ,• ;o 
< ounti o oi N't *!• r;i i. :*• b g 
-over* gn*. and a*** t* .. |.» n < :> 
>!• •uie*? 4t woo! i* ana n. e ; 
lam ot vv*m»! m iuuf.i- ;ur« 
1 he v:tiu< t«»re*t* J. »v g 
:• ngU.. s.e .. g. lit r ij ... 1. i' -< 
♦ ml •*! Tto- >: lie* a I iu.sk g .i .• 
♦ o-tly attt :upi * to snpp.y theo !♦ :;» ,< 
I ill thi* 1* g.trd ; as, .,ug 
1 
nit -.-Sin to prevent a;.i ; -- \v e. 
n\' ai» v\ rrranted ui give .v 
Ill ii V I.f the *»t.iti-l « Jot. 1 ; 
la: i-. I Total as a u- 
1". 177 a« r.- oj j.. i' 
_.tU of 4' .».u|l T | 
w T i* t\\ « l\ e > \; 
t ieime--ee. a\* ag :;g 
N* w i: 
ill' r farm an a m : i♦ 
S 
t cm We-t \ .rgin « ■ « \• '• 
g J pet lit. \\ \ J 
cent. K* atu« k\. 4s « ': 
Iilim i-. !!♦*; I 
N < >’ a-*»a i •' I’.ii. I 
tcrie* an* i»«*t rich ii» i »u -. \\ 
_ cn. wh'lt h ha- 44 p 
a1 .a \\ tHMilaml. 
4 »1 the rcj -rt a- ...... -a 
•*• :■’> that it- e\h. \. 
1 > r*i \ car W e 1 ,.iv. v 
-M-ga ml the; 
ile cn.p. V. .. ^ 
i I 
M drouth r hood- \« : j: 
>11. *1111 ail i lr. .: «*.?. 
tie- r genu, iniiu-tia’i r t «i >. 
t .• -u .<1 II .m w he g .v. 
th* chi picin that -« .... 
ill lief Inn hold- g 
i »i» «Ml* ll-'i.v 1 h 
*«’* *4- ’*«-“• t" I.:- he al- 1 
hi* 111. Me- I. a Ill .11 -. e ,. ! 
A 
\ 1.* >et .!i 1;.- : Jr the l.t-h 1 
hi JTeWs t ... : e :. p « :- w-;. IJ 
often .Me d •» ■! i > •: f g ■ 
1 hr 1 *»i• .-n ;ii• n< gj«. t a11 | 
abuse he i- -n.'-je. u d to. Ii. cati-e he i- a 
litlie old. re-illts m a greater i -- than is 
make up in the care for the young horse.— 
1 he la-t part ot a horse's life may be m .re 
pi fitabb if rightly used. than tin lir-t 
j art. There :• mere < 'infeit and -- 
danger iu working old hors.--. We tind r- 
stan-i tln m and they understand u-. and 
we -houid he a- w iding to conform to thru 
nature a- they are to conform to cur \\ om 
it would be men- humane a- well a- more 
profitable to u-e tin ia as tie \ -lunild In 
a- long a- it would pay. and ih< n take tin in 
out and shoot them d-»w u. but t he w u g< <1 
practi* c i- to kin., tv the u a:> .. a- .. h 
a-they will hear and pay wed. and thin 
trade them «.fl t -otu* turn inhuman 
w retch than thcuisclve- lh- •• l-er\ant 
i- gene am* nig -tratigei-. ui. l he 
sympathy iu hi- la-t extri m in 
11 V\ P'AI Ill l: « e w 
economy iii larui maim gem*. aim h 
mole e|o-.‘y -IUdl*l Ilian m tie m w. 
part-of our louiitry m* fat:; -den 
completely furni-lied u.ia**,: a g ... 
1 .. el hay ap-. liny an- i 
•.-•id in -.curing Lay and g .t. i 
hat«i -ting coming alter tin* .g ... 
-• of < a| all-We s P »r bo-, a. \ 
years ago. when hay < up- w« »;nj :: .. 
lively little known, oik of th* ■ -• 
< 'Uiti'.s iu Mas-achii-ett- me., 4 
I .ra!ive estimate oi tln ir practical value, 
ug a\ery uiifa\eia *ie year for m.ih,- 
; hay. they look lor a ba-.- the maim 
of hay and grain mad* w .:it i,- 
can-, and lliat made a- h»--t tn<> i 
w hout them, and lulled th io--t * t ) 
.litry.about ?1!. '• iiup.a y.ar.— 
The cheape-l one- that can he u-ed a. 
made of f'jur yard- oi yard-wi : 
sheeting seWed togetbei wi w. g 
«• iglit sewed into a liult :-ag and attach 
i each ci >rucr. J Ijf-f w ul i r-- mi ., 
of tears, with go >1 care m -ca-tti.Viit 
drying and good slur-ig- 
<-i m.vti "it mi i.nvc. ,,y sJl:t 
m.units.— After strati-.t rrie- hav. 
fruiting, many cultivators h.nei..- [-r lice of catting off the entire leaves, j ! 
and old top of t!ie plani. |- 
e ven d with a light inilh h ol h : gi -- ai.il remains undl-tur-i 1 for n t" n 
• •r months. Then m .1 top ..„j 
lorni. new .h,rk leave-. appear. i 
I'i.uit continues a ‘.icaliht ,,n,l i. 
ci.twth f.,r tear, afterw.ird- l our 
lam know ledge thi- prat ■ |,a- I.t i 
i'twt il in over a dozen bed- f..r j.. i...:- ,,i 
a- m.in as eight > ear-, aud w ith tie 
lets-ihle results. |(. car-lii.. in .-. mg 
; the top-, not t.. cut oil 11,i m -Ti 
and h-ave- ju-i forming. i i.• i. 
■utile, .an now support a in w t-ip. wh. a 
'.to. keep the fruit-bearing caput'ii;c- iihe 
j plant up toil- higiie-i condition. 
To tiliASS A it ASK. — A t. riuau tut til I 
i- ior each square ro.lt. planted. 
1 take hail' a pound of lawn grass md 1 mix it Ultimately and thoroughly wuh 
'■uhic h t ol got.it 1. dry garden l.t.im. pin- 
; is placed in a tub. and liquid manure. di- 
luted with about two-lbiid- ..| water. ,- 
added and well -tirred In r., t.. 
applied with a trowel, aud made even uni 
tain a-po-sibie. Should it crack in ex- 
posure to the air. it i- to Ik- again watered 
I 
and smoothed day by day, until the gras- 
makes it- appearance, winch will l»- in 
Irotn eight to fourteen days, ami the whole 
ileelivity w ill-ooii be covered with a idose 
J carpel of green. 
Making the Binaw-Stack.—It is rare 
| to see a really good straw-slack. If tile 
I object is to rot down the straw lor manure. 
the stacks as frequently made cannot he 
I improved. But where the object i- t-. 
-ave the straw for fodder and litter, much 
i more pains than is geueraily the case 
| -houid be taken in making the stack. We 
cannot go into details, but toe main points 
are to keep the middle lull aud well trod- 
den down, so that the sides shall settle 
more than the center. Keep the chaff and 
short straw well scattered about in the 
middle of the stack, and especially avoid 
letting it lie in a mass, where deposited by 
the strawcarrier. Aim to have good straw 
to top off with. In a few days after the 
stack is completed, place a long ladder on 
the roof, and take the straw down smooth 
so that the water will run off rapidly. 
• 
THE REAL 
KG! As I row | 
SEWING MACHINES. 
I Ik* >I*i« Ii i ii<* t Ii ;• t limit tin* 
l x| I * I i ✓ « •. si ( inld M«*«|ftl 
*H fit* ! *111*1'* I 
l toil in i s<f 57 
I ! -tin Ih.it ITITOO ti «- t M H Ml 
ii. .« .!t il Vi f i|.iCAiv> ..•; 
I‘» ‘lot «%M’il, |iha‘r n.'ul the fact* In r»|£.«i 
!!i*» %\|» |’« >»;.:» «*■*" ♦ II vi 
>1 w IV M %4 I«|\| ,M n * o|ij .»! whirl* u.- u ill f ttr l« 
'(»*<- vtvhl*»* i- ft-** i-rterii.'ii n| 
mm >n cm — 
II n«r«M «.ftaij;lif 
l»e \c. tllr m vrr lirmli*, «»r lirini*. Ur- 
C HM- OVI of |»lnrr. 
Ii makes tlir *kuftle oi l.o« k-%tlt< It. 
It 1(1% l« lie ■ nine on t»ofti «|«|c« 
% fl I hr altar hau tt(s are |u t«ii< al. 
It %% (II II. »tt. Hume, Id I, Rratd, «.*f» e». 
‘""I IUm <1, Tu.kjn lad, do all kiltiU of 
hntt«i Imld teniitg. 
Btf- t I ('ll r\|HTlin.C 'intuit- 
S vVliMG MACHINES, 
•• t I lev 
it. w >n** v \|i«,*rn>u- •' in i*r t»-. 
I. »»ill 1»« -old, %% Ueit •!< -iml. in tu*i:«(in< m». 
and mi its nu n itu rit• 
FLEASE GALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
i’ll ‘»M»! M* M \‘ IIIW IN Mil U .»mi, 
n r* >1 \m v« it t:» !» w\ \ u 
uo%« *i i ( ii n i: hmi i* i i i. 
•* l v iirontLloc- iuUi.* mt' ! iuietli.it 
'■* v r» \m v x, 
• U‘ Idle »•! imncl 'H,!.,! -tlc«.in| 
» »t. in. i na l«„l in 4n 
1 JI I l.lkO V — 4^1 hi. 
■' * 1 M f. 1 
I. .»t 
'»• *> 'MllipRI | 
Fiirnilu ro 
■l I* ■! I' 4* 
CLaraiit S at :u S:’0 $45. and 
th r Fttiri’v. a" tL ame 
LOW RATES 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
<>n. '■//.{/>/:> ,,„.i 
I'M’KIl I I III AI.X'<*. 
rii in:/.'- /•/' ii i:/: ii:wn v 
il< A / \ <•>. / i /;/ iii) i i /; v 
/ \ I *// / i f I l l> l II. ,1 
FEATHERS AN’D MATTRESSES 
I k.U’l 
(•Alt PKTIX Ci. 
" •• ■ *i.• 1 II* »' [|» t* Mrs* kl «:. 
ami Oii Julii*. 
C’< > M !•'< JUTKItS. 
/•. 1 s fi 1 1 n >>1 nil A /<«•/», 
wnohi y U MU. 
* l.nTIU. S H s. 
« '. >• >1 i•• ■ 
n 11 liM'iiiv >■ i«»ia 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•* I'aii.i* Ml •hffen i.t c* r*. Ui \* l j- Ij'.»r 
" «• make a ^pecudtr *•! 
I’lPIlK IIWLIM.v 
a'i t. »\ »• ; i-: .»•! !• I t i:I »t«> k l iff, ami u .1 
: ; ! m « 
var». t »-i 1**1'. ... .• 
Uriianl 4. * 11 ra|irr«. 
< OlliltM itutl ChmI.i'I. 
IiIUmI uj* at -hurt n*»ti- « 
i \b i:niih;s yri: v/>///;/> 
k.K<» 4 1 NMNt.llAM .t « «». 
*.» "!V,|| kM. 
». «.li*JlkiN. \ 
1 .'U <nb, Mu. 7. 2-7.*. 4 •:t 
CARRIAGES ! 
I .in 1 •• « uuiotil It 
«•«•* HuKifir* t tin- Ute-t *t > |e. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
made «*! th*- l»est material ar.d warranted. 
wl»i« u i will sell cheaper Uian ary other < im.-crn 
iu (in * •Minty. 
1 k« ep c.M.-tantl v oh hand 
( A HKIAGE8 
A WAGGONS 
and parties iu want of such article- will find it to 
l»e to their advantage to 
lOxnmine mv Sf m*lt 
before purchasing else where. 
UEPAIR1N(; 
«*t ui kinds receives my prompt attention aud is done cheap at cash rate* md on short notice. 
Si. nO.I.4«iHA.V, 
Carriage Manufacturer. 
Ellsworth June 4&U>, 1874. trill 
DO.VT drive lame HORNEN 
BRA<rDON and Martin's well known eland for- merly occupied hv Woodcock aud Gould of 
Franklin is now open with a well selected Stock, 
dobing and all kind*, work done to inter ami with 
dispatch. Particular attention giv en to Horse Shoeing. Thankful lor past favors 1 wish to iu 
form the citizens of Franklin and vicinity that 
they will alwavs find me in the shop when 1 am 
not in the Franklin House. JOHN IV. Fit KFTT 
Franklin, June ldth 1874. tl46 
BUSINESS CARDS—at this office. 
CARRIAGES 
carriages. 
flTMlWE HOME ISHfSTHI! 
J $ GO., 
It«g le»M t.. tilth* tMniiidR*>l the pub't« i<» 
iUHrimnm -»f C»rn.vt' •‘mi'Mlinr ••• 
|»:iit oi the c* lt l*r.-ti***i 
r* '• i /■■ * 
s>/»* 




AMD ROBE ! 
* V,M> '«• .TH*l.oil. C M» >14M iy I, m J 
IHfc EASTtRH trade 
U« il t c\aiiiiii«> cur U-Iorv un 11« 
" i. \ |>icinptlv .iitt i.*M*<| 
1 !Imm' 11 " Ko«s I. .• k-p.. t m ,. K.; if17 »»»-. 
-— —— ■ it. 
^Spring* (ohmIs ! ’ 
l« *.\*.| .» .!'>«•! t lll»‘Ut *>* 
>priiiLr M v *• • >t 
JET 4 SHELL JEWELRY 
*11 *• u .* ■*: tc * ••I«*t*c4'e. 
JULES HUGUENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
1 * "in l.jr MlUt< II, 1 m,l hii- j.r. n luiired 
1 ■* *" 1 > ui k'4 .one Ulwrk.ep,, 
CLOCKS ft ■I M I„,rr,. 
'ir 17 7/ l'l 1/7.71 HM//A’ ,11 ,l„rr, _ 
I.ADIKS' SUOPPIXO A TUA V- 
KUXU /: ms. WALLETS, 
hi TBOOK8A PORTS MOSS AIKS 
■ 7 tntf 7«.i/i/ii. 
B=st Italian Violin & Gnitar Strinns 
'T -,’i At 111 <•» ... 
%^ll Nil %% A 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
*' 5* 1 *i ’* tf‘«nU IIMinllv krj>« i|, a 
» i,- Mor«V 
" .' 1 ill* I 'r-ljflil an hrr* lii 11 IIm- i■ «*!«.*lirat»iI 
Diamond Glass Spectacles 4 
i t i: gluai>. 
1 n -• Hi' I' >•! "tli. r Minis m i 
gold, silver plated. 
‘'Ieel. RUBBER & shell 
Ml I D I k ^ 
%% IH iai% I mm 14a A Ji.viti.aii 
y *-T m w % %nt«* : 
—— 
*' I■ ir **••« • • Vr> 
•n»l>t]v att* •! i« | f., 
« »» I.RRKI I A « (I 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
( * 1 •; ill i 1 < * Sloiv. 1 
MAIN STREET 
• mi til ii.rn tutor * * »iiok«. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
>>f Ml kliiil* (>t l*** lia*I at thf aUive 
N \ M K I > STOlt !•;. 
MISSES HOOTS 
V 
N < »ntliN* (’liiltlrt-iix' 
limns .v siiotx 
''am > at (lit-1«raiiit« .More, Mala street, j 
-4. 4. Mj4 NTLETT. 
» v-.tih \ j.j 11 lull, 1**7-. >i! 1MI. 
PIANOS, OHGAN8, 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC A 
SEWING-MACHINES 
lull til * hr 
GEO A DYER, Ellsworth, Maine. 
FOR THE MILLION ! 
:: ir op|>*>rtunltl« art- now oa«*r*4 >r et*. urmg 
in .» mil t healthv. and congenial Innate, 
•-totr>l ol their slue live year* hem e. 
I iik natmsal Kkal K*iati: Aokxci ha» for 
i*■:»I «■ *!ate of every description. lo« ntrd in 
MiMlc and >outhern Mate- improved »tock 
*'U an I fruit farms; ricc,sugar and c**tt»n plau 
iii n-. UiiiOi r and mineral laud-, city, village and rural rv-ideuce-, and basinet- stand-, mrll* 
an 1 mill sit* factories. A< 
" rile for Lind Register < oulaining description, I iti 'U. prn e and terms of properties wr have foi uale 
A Idre*- It. W CLARK A CO. 
The NaUntia Real K.-tate Agency, 
♦ .7 il IT * I'enua. Avrnue. Washington 1» 1 
t f 17 
► 
5 
! NATURE'S OWN VITALIZE!?! 
CAUTION. — All genuine has the name 
**iVru«ian Syrup,” (*or Peruvian Kark. ’i 
biowu in the glass A 32-page pamphle* sent lr*-e j p. Dinkmobr. Proprietor, M Uey St- 
New ^ork. >old by all Druggists 
September 21,1*71 lyeareow.t- ! 
Republican County Conventipn. 
THE Republican Voters of the County of Han co«*k are hereby uotiffed to meet by’delegate- in convention at Hancock Hall in Ellsworth on 
Wednesday the 2sih day of Augu-i next at 10 clock A. M. to nominate candidates for Judge of Probate; Register of Probate; Register of Deeds Count* Treasurer, one County Commissioner ami Two .Senator*. 
BASIS.—-Each City .Town ami Plantation one del- j 
©gate and lor every fifty Votes cast lor liovem or Ptrliam in 1*71 one additional delegate and for a fnctioo of 23 Votes so cast another delegate Ellsworth Aug. 12th, 187J. fw*3 
A. M. HOPKINS > 
[ Republican A, RICH ARDMKV County PARKER TUCK I Committee 
I. N. HILL. j 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he ha» been duly ap- i pointed, aud takeu upon hnnself the trust of 
au Administrator of the estate ot 
Tbomaa Miltiken late ot Boston in the County of Su ff< ilk. Common wealth of Massachusetts deceas- 
ed, by giving bond as the law directs; be there- 
fore requests all persons who are indebted to the 
-aid deceased'** estate, to make immediate pay. 
mem, and those who have any demands thereon 
to axhibit the same lor payment. 
3w»- NATHAN WALKER, Alim r. 
HYMAN'S ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY COCOS. 
I am BOW .li.ylayinjc one u r the aod moral* rrat sortflH Bt ot 
UWB’ Fllim MMDS. 
eierl.rolirM to UlMrllr Vine an.I romnlete line. 
»*•«* *r.r^rTeiis: 
wuT ./v .”‘r (Han my own. 
14 
*l»l»reeUll«ci ami help of tin-put. Ilf. 1 mien.I v., make (hit the 
LEADING FANCY GOODS 
T till IwHMKNTOr 
ELI»V OllTI I. 
M> k.hx1* Wei* l*,u*ht at Ixvttoui Klffuwa *ml -hall lx* »old ju*t a- low a* the Maine oualh 
IJ “i»d "Me* that can be procured thi* *nle ,,f liaine<>r. I optilar «cood» and I’omilur prkv«. i 
\\ <*uld call -jM ial attention to tnv 
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND 
EMBROIDERIES, 
in »l.i. Ii I have a laiyo- tin,-. ri. n-nn t« *1“*“ If'KHl*. went It-r you l.u\ or not. I an rive you jn«t a» r,MI'l I'arrain- »« >..u 
.amt.! X irojii* -..I,laid..." | would .'VI, lid a nrdia! I in nation to all in w ant ofr.-nl. ,,r not t<> «*all an<l e\amin. mv -t»x k. 
Mam Mtrret KlUworth. ISAAC IIA MAN. Kenteiiibcr my establishment i-* the next d-H»r 
te <ceo \. |»Ter*M ln-timtlee A*fe||, wjf 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUSJ ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
t *r *.tle l»y 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
tllnronh Jul. IMih. »*»7i Uii» 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
<l».'\.ni ...r.| « o«l,| Tlln. Mvllw 
*' Nil H u. «•» ;7|| 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
ll ru n* rr, tltlUr. /tjtf-r, ns m<>r< $iih- 
/'*'••* -ftt i• *'ntt rtitit r. iiHtl vrill >{•> 
«r riu>y< of rum»**»*/ Mo i 
L '*» 'ilk. -'I'ttun -‘T i, irith 
1 ‘■**' k fi>n\ < r linrn thrf'ui. 
1)00,00 O 
“* t !»*■ ««• 1,1 fhlB,-. jsr,. tt W IU or.I. \\ U*r *:\ 
than ,.U) «.:h.*. ma- hu,»* 
All Machines Warranted Five Years. 
'• 1*1 *n Monthly 1 -1 all me n t 
€«ro. I. I))rr, 
; nt f*M l.:i*v», !ih A » m.ty 
J. I*. ICrud A t o., 
*•« n* ml A gen I Y..r Main* 
r.»« >n at t1,,* ilium Mi. \|r*. 
'I I. Hr»ok* hi l« wort it. 
MEW ARRIVAL 
—oh— 
Spring A; Summer 
GOODN 
-holt- 
18 7 2 
READY-MADE CLOTHINB, 
In every variety of Material, told in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
IIi'Kmkki.i Joseph Friend 4 Co.J 
MtHCliAMT TAX LOU. | 
!!«• just returned from Boston and New York 
with the l.Aitokor and Best velkoied Nt«m e 
ever brought into this market, consisting oi 
Fr<r*i, 
Itrmmdrimtba, 
€ flikwrrn of all < olor*. 
tfcriAfm, 
ivwiMfi all Colon*, jv., 
OI all kind*, which he is prepared to make up to order, in the very latest stylet, and at the short- 
est notice. I ail and examine our stock of 
Kurnishing. (woods, 
HATS d CAPS >ill nuc Style*. 
* large variety of Kkadt I 
MAld. t L*»TIII*«. ot our OWE MAKE, Which we i 
guarantee will give good satisfaction.‘and will be j at the lowest price*. Our motto i- 
Quick Sales and Small ProflU. 
hair atukkt, kllnwoktm 
... % 1.KWIH FKIKNI>* El Iwurth W».v 9tii. 1MW, uu lg71. 
School Notio. 
tVUlE SCHOOLS IN DISTBICT No. 3 will eon- 1 emsm Monday SopL fed. 
*"** J. H. HIGGINS, Altai. 
n R 
iADWAY’8 READY'RELIEF 
din TH* WORST PAIN* 
In from On* to Twenty Minut**. 
JOT QNC HOUR after ‘| advertisement need any on© 
TH WITH PAIN. 
kaJ’Way r Rrxirr t* a cure fob 
JVBBY PAIN. 
It Wtttfce first and It 
Tin* Only Piiln Itomedy that >n*untly stop* the most eicrndaUng pain*, ail Art 
IniamtalloMk aad cures CoaWkma, whether of the 
Laags, Stomach, Bowels or other (lands or organs, t-y 
oos appli.iattot». _ IN FROM on TO TWENTT MINUTE*. 
IUK9f how uWm* or excnidaiUig th« bain th* RRKT MATIO, BeA-ridden. Infirm, Crippled, Ncrv us, Neuralgic. or Frustrated with disease may wff.r, 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KA>E. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE HLADDER 
INFLAMMATION OF THE IU)WKL>. 
CONGEST l»*N OF THE l.rNUft. 
BORE THROAT, DltFHTLT BKKATIIINO 
PALPITATION OF THh HEART. 
HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA. 
c \TAKKH, INFLUENZA. 
HEADACHE, TOOTH A« HF, NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM COLD CHILLS, AGUE cUII.Ls. ^ 
TW# sMdicatkm of the It rad y Relief to the pa* < f 
I ‘Os where the pain or difficulty eiista * Id afford at 
and comfort. 
Twenty drops la half a tumbler of water wt!l In a fbw 
moment* cut* CRAMPS. SPASMS. SOUR »TOMA< II. 
HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, DlARKIIKA. 
DYSENTERY, COLIC. WIND IN fllE BOWELS, 
and *11 IN rKRN AL PAIN'S 
Irav. ~* > *i!d at wavs carry a berttle of Radway'* 
Ready Relief with them. A few drop* In water will 
rn-At-al —» nr pains fr->ta change of water It .# 
l« Uiun I re tub Hr.: J-. Ritt. ry as a *t lmuiaat. 
FKVKH AND .%«•! K. 
I EA ER AN l> AOt E r>d f*r fifty cents. There it 
* a remedial agent In I hit world that will cue- Fever 
a d Ague. and all Otb«r Ma*artou*. B11 Unis, Scar Vi Tv 
s hold. Yellow, and «><her } ever» (shied hr KADWAvS 
IMLIA) so quick a* RAHWAY'S HEADY RELIEF, 
'tjr ivat* pit bottle. Bold bv Druggist*. 
HEALTH I BEAUTY 11 
STRONG AND PURS RICH BLOOD-INCREASR 
♦ •a FLESH AND WEIGHT -CLEAR “KIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEX ION SECU red to all. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURE? 
s«» QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHaNOF.s 
THE HnDY UNDCKgoE" 1 NDRR THE IN 
FI.UENCK OF THI> TRULY WoNDKKFUL 
MEDICINE. THAT 
Every Day an Increase In Flesh 
and Weight is Seen and Felt. 
THE CRKAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Ever? drop of tbs BARSAPARTLI IAN RES*H.V 
I NT c*-mmur.l.*at«t through the lllood. ?**• it. | 
fher fivkls ar«d Juice* < f the system the ny ( 
It rwpalr* th* waete* « f the body with rww »- ! I iirrtaf, Srmfula, Srphlli*, < ^sumptb n. 
-ea«r. Ulcer* In the Threat, Month. T. 
v G and# ar.d other part* *f tb« »v*t > 
'uu*. >is T < i«. barg* * f- m th* Ear*. 
-rm* f Akin dUrw ». Eiuj-tbo > K 
It'd, It Of vt rm. Siit Khcur.. F.r .!;-■ *«, 
v>*<*, W trttit In tb*> rival*. T .»•»«. » 
Wwash,aad all wealusdng am! palatal •!«.;.» •. n 1 
Sw*j»ta La of S|wmi. and a-i wa*le«*>f u.* 
pie. are within th* curative rar g* of this w i.-K ■ f '1 
»r*» • .il*trv, *nd a few days* uw wl ju 
|<ert».i i*bg It foe either c*f th* ** f n < :ieia .t« 
»- Irr.t t- wer *o curs them 
If Cue t-atbent. dally beootji’-.g reduced by the w%*t*« 
and ilc*ootpaatthMS that la oatinusliy iv iftwni. »>. 
c<wdt fi arresting thew* waste*, and rvtairt the tans* w ;th 
u* material mad* from healthy hl--»l—and this tha 
SARSAPARILLIAN will and d-« wnir* 
tbivn 4»ili in th- :rr rf • i.r- nlr. S* f 
! u«, * nstltut ruU, *i».l i*k :» t!i.«r**> bul U i* U># > 
positive coi* tot 
Kidney A Bladder Voniplnlnt*. 
!>«rr. *wd W -walk tiisrx***, Gf»r<rl, DUIelH, pr, 
S< ;-p*g« of W#J*r, Iivc*.t.»ln«neo of CrUie Height i»;«- 
Aibamlaurta, B<l In a ! fMK* where there are ►*!,-* 
dus* iV-pcsSta. or tfc« water I* tbi k. ck>u«ir. tuUsd • th 
ntMttCM Uts tla« whK* f an egg, or tur«-*d* ilk* wh.1'- 
* 
ne tiara i* a m-rbld, »Urk. btikxi* appsarar.. ar. : 
whits boas dull dst-wi'-a, and when Ihers '• a prb * r. 
'*f -.g ssaaao n nhen p—ting water, aad pa.-. t„- 
J*is»a1 f the Bn. k and *i<-bg tin l/’i i. Pn- e, Si 
WORM9< — The or., la- *n and tors P.r 
for M \>r »-va_J .u, Tip*, fi 
Tumor of Id tear*’ Growth 
4 ured by Radwi)'* Be*ol*ent. 
*«*■■! ». V .M J »!y !«. !«♦» 
I*o. R. o.r I Ul twu* » IK ..<■,!« 
b-w.u. -A.-.* «M a. b-lf, 1 ■» It I !»>• 
•»*ry ta<of U*l oa. •«*■■■-• 4 Ul a-*fc * Wi—I 
*r Rir 'eat. *. tS >|' ••14 irr a bat lai t-1 f» 
la It. «arM.« I k*d i:*.r*.| ■■:-•• •• «nr*. I to. * its bull ,x 
•# t;-. IU»>i-«t>i. aa4 •••» *»■« f- .*, tot ,« 
t-« t w Keair k« I ll,» >■ •<(* l-:u« t-> V* 
— » bit. I 1 l-«k N.t-4- « *rW an be or Ou »«• 
U ,.w TV.* » ■*«*. <■ mxi i’< lA» i*t*. tfeAtf the 
b »*U,iwr caw f* ** A y .-a t.r the 1 
•chert, k y u»<-.4l -4 Vew 
II \xs lit r ICVAPP. 
DR. RADWAYS 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
rfWtiy •* •• -t«, » f coated w «’» mat, 
I irg*. rod’.Ule. portfV. c*r.w, an dr -gt.i*" Rv 1 
• »t'» I"-is. f >r the -nr* rf a. •.-.*■ >Jct« f tb* -t. 
lb » c k I Bladder, g ■ I 
Iteadachs. t'ocatlpv.- *1|ta*w. 1-.•*;**»« 
I'nrs ala, B .iouww**, I .* 1 I fta v. 
»•!*.*:.’ 
•a \% ar*ar.ls*l to *ff«*-t a j* .Mrrare Pc--.r 
’.a.'-. * to iter «, .. 
J W~ » ■*»•-▼» th.« f J I, ::,1 fr 
! .. r» f lbs I i»t’. < < >-•* » 
n,l. poL>o. h»vJ I *♦« v f tU BU*I S lie II » 
* It. 4 U< Kmal > low. IbanUn. l’^«.4t > 
» *... -e W v a. ... * ai » 1 
siH a> is PM sf tie I ask Aw ma * ( (As Mi*d 
H*r* -l aa4 JA-tj * Hr**-- = * » .tWr-.ay *t the dmt. * 
.* »bet. -• I haUn 1‘bmu 
V*M. 1*4. w.ba 14*. the *ybt. »* •» wl l^t-a x 
lh*» IUa!. IwAtion*, •! P«r^-»n k *mu 4 the a» 
»s4 I •*. P»li :a the Site. IVh'. L-- wi i-tlw I '.iwl't I 
.»t h-i-t. £<[ la the rwb 
A tw J.awrs of BADWAT* r!!Hw r tie .r 
f- "U a. lbs al- rr ar ■- r* |*r j> ■ 
V- nID HI I»KI 
K A !-**K AM* IK! 
RAPWAY A C 4 I Bf •; M 
.-4. 1-f f—al. u wurtb t jm.u. 
r* 
AMKKK'VN ANI> KoKKli.N I'VTKNTS. 1 
R. U. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OK IMTKNTs, 
For Invention*Trade Marks Ile>i2in. 
No, 7»l 8tat« 8t,, Oppoalt« Kilbv St., J 
BOSTON. 
\BTKK an extensive practice oi upward- ! hirty >rars. continues to isr ure k'a’uat- ti. 
the l mirtl States. also in Urrat Hritain. Franc*- 
an«l other foreign ountnc*. (. avrats, >p«r|(W-a 
lions. Asaignmcnst, and all other papers f l*a 
u»n s.execuled on reasonable term*, with dis 
pat- b. Kesenr* hea made to deteiminr the valUlitv 
and niihly of Patents of Inventions, and legal 
and other advice rendered In all matter* loachlng 
the same. Copies u! the claim# of any patent 
iurniihed bv remitting one dollar. As-ignment* 
recorded in Washington. 
.Vo Agency la the I'mUt.i states possesses »*/ erw r 
'ncUtfictfor obtaining Fatentt, srascertaining (hr 
pro.liability of invent lent. 
All neecisity of a joarnry t-j W ashington to 
procure • Faten t, and the usual great delay there 
are here saved inventor-. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
1 rrgard Mr. Eddy as one of the eaosf-aabple *ia*l 
tucc**ij\il practitioners wth whom 1 have ha*l 
oWcul intercourse. CliAS. MAMIN. 
Couim.ssioner of Patent* 
1 have no heaitaUon iffUssunng inventors that 
they cannot employ a man n*rt 
i-ustuortkp, %nu more capaole of nutting their 
applications in a form to secure for them an carl/ 
and tav »rable consideration at the Patent Office. 
EDMLND BL'BME. 
Late Comm issioner of Patents. 
"Mr. Eddy has made for me over TilIU1Y ap 
plication* lor Patents, having been successful in 
almoftt every case. Much unmistakable proof of 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
re* commend all inventors to apply to him lo pro 
cure their patents, ns they may be sure of having 
the most faithful attention bestowed on their 
case-, and at very leasonable charge*, 
t. JOHN TAGGART. Uoston Jan. 1 loTi— ljr 
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
as one oi the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered fur 
cleansing the sys- tem and purifying the blood. It has 
eiuuu uie test cm 
years, with a con- 
stantly growing rep- 
utation, based on its 
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- markable cures. So mild as to be sale and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor- ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system for years, soon yield to this |iowerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. lienee its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
ol Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases. 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Ervsipe- •«*. Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, find Liver. It also caret other com- 1 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, Female Weakness, Debility, and j Ueucorrhoea, when they are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of lilt. 
P RE P A RED BT 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
PrmfHml and AnalpHtat ChtmUts. 
SOLD BY ALL DBL'OGISTS I VLBY WHIRS. 
r> | 
Vessel for Sale. 
TIIK >. r M.ner I muon « mche.i hint .»ul\ rnor 13 Mi 
lumber Impure of Itow.lcn 4 i.nmUI. IVih.Ioo t 
Y \l ItOWIHA 
IVnol^ ol. April I h 1*72. 
House Joiner. 
TIIK oub-i «u>. i|h w * iv.i.i) for a it v j il» in hi-* Mae. amt will warrant »;Ut«f.i.-u>n 
**'*«'* j"in.»rl»i*. carpenterm*. job work 4c.. 
at tenth I to pro npt v in any pa t .»t the cit\ 
Kll* worth tKJ.5. HKNNKTT. 
Notice. 
AI.I I'kIMtN' are tu reb • auttone.i axaiibt ar..l t nbi.l b u to re-pa-* in any way or man 
Heron the oreinise- of the I'armtuajcf H«>u*e ainl lot (M-lonxiux Co the N nth Sc !*wi< k liapti-t church, for »boul<l anv one -eek l.* <to no, tho> will 
be ilealt with a-* the law .llreet.i, tor lh« control of 
the -.in,- |4 vc*teil inn-, in Irtt-t tor -ui.| hun h. 
I 'I ALI.KV I IhMOniH ..f 
l**ti- 111 hl.N j «a.«l < hurrh 
No V.1<W1. k. Vuic It. 1>7j. lw:U* 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
Tt.c >. kIh »t C ASH prireal 1 l a n 
u ,“*1 fklm* Mdhowl w .. t. pa the < IT\ M AKKKT, uu b the ity Hotel 
rillKKIIVs A < o 
Kilsworth, Mar. >th. is?* ptu. 
I 
Notico. 
Tllf uioiti-liiiM l woul.l inloiiu the • iliacn- o 1 \ 
> « V^.to o| the M:» — m Jil l Hamlin tharan t .. 
'•* >». \ l*wr »n-l that au < the -iiT.ient 
"iyh t In-tuim. ui* can be pi.H-ure-l t.v ;,| i.| 
mX to hi* iiui'ic It.. it the Milliner-to.-.i 
'lr~ 'I J Hr -ok-. I T 11 .si * >• > 11 17 | 
Pickod up. 
IN Y to lini Ila> a *m.i. -ki.T ]•'•■»*(« | white w th b! a. *. m-i-le |triinte«I !ea<| rolor am! vel 
| I I lo o\v tier i>‘.|ur,t«<l to prove property, 
pay h it*.-- uni take ll.. -ame aw av* 
\l HiH» HKNNKTT 
Han. rk A Hit Hfii. twti* 
II 1 KM Kl\ KI> \ I Til K 
City Siioi: Stork 
LADIES' 
SERGE, LACE. BUTTON. FOXED A 
P< >BI.-U 1 B< X ) I'rs. a 1~. > 
MISSKS »t > HII.IUtKN- 
Rools II ml SIioi>m 
a >. /;.v/v rub h A mix hoots 
*-■»•••• lindin** ! .ill kind* a. which w 
•old at -mall prodt for ca*h. til 
i. u r.u:n:ii>i,y 
What is tin* Matter 
.Now ? 
'V in h\ Kin IB»DY M itOlNo ill 
HALE BROTHERS 
To lit v r IIK I It 
GROCERIES, 
where they keep constantly on hm J 
t.iil -1 » 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES 
Flour, V->rk‘t Ua*ktt*. 
/‘•>rk, Tui 
" r n l J 
/. «. 
t'lrsAe. 
/> niter, hr i and f inned 
Soap, Fruit*, oil li da, 
S i-j'tr* n/Z kind*. Sj i- ■ ■». 
timham Flour. li nun*, 
Jii/K M- it. Ft I*. 7V*< ,f 
Ituck Wil lt Xar*l 
Oat '/■ :f, 11 ■ nil s 11 i. f i. 
Hominy. Crock, rs. 
Pickles, Oyster Crackers. 
Aisles by the barrel. Il'tn. A Milk llis 
Brooms. cm', Albany, 
atul a variety a] vth.r hints. 
A!*o, a Complete Hue of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too numerous to mention. 
GEO. W. HALE. CHAS. K. HAKE. 
Ellsworth, Dtc. 1 l*ci. 4^f 
WOOL CARDING 
Now ii the time to *end to Tour wool, a* I shall lie ready to icceive it after tin « dan*. Wool mav 
lx* left at 11. B. Ma»om, Whitcomb A Hayne* at tiie halls an i at l’. M >ore’* Ilaneoek or at the 
mill. Persons wishing for good roll* mu*t send their wool in good order, to those the best of *it 
lafaction will be given. 
The drought doe* not pi event carding at thi* 
Sill. 
N B—The be t Oil w ill he w *ed at this iuiil as l 
purrhaso it at the manutaetorv. It. K. J«»Y 





Kvery year increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is due to me: it 
alone. We can assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up to 
it* high standard; and it is the on- 
ly reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion for restoring Git a v on Fa hen 
II vtit to its youthful color, making 
it sort, lustrous, and silken. The 
scalp, hv its use, becomes white and ! 
clean. It removes all eruptions and dandruff, and, by its tonic proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old ago. It is the most 
economical IIair-Dressing ever 
used, as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Haves, 
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality; and I consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
Sold bn all DTUfgiMtiami Dealert in Urdiclntt. 
Prion One Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye.! 
FOB THB WHISKBBS. 
As our Henewer in many eases |l 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation, which will 
uuickly and effectually accomplish this result. It is easily applied, and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents' 
Manufactured by R. f. MALL A CO„ 
NASHUA, N.H 
For Sale. 
niiTx S°i ft ^“-Tboma*. Dimensions mrris. 1* u10r .fJvi19,?,,95 to“* s- U3 old 108 Me Lumber, 170 tons ooal. U i Cut Mi- 
aKasti&NPs 
Bdwtiflo and PopaUr tfedical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
friuimn BT THE 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston. 
(Opposite Kevere House.) 
Mtdir.ii Knoultdyf for Ettrybody- Two Miltio* 
CoStM Sold. 
A Bosk fsr Kerry Mo*. THE SCIENCE OF LIFE OR SELF-PRB8ERV ATI' 
A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cur* of Lxsa! 
VrTAUTT, j*rERMAT Ran**. 8uns k WeaR.VXS'. Im» 
rsvcT, PncxATCRt Dr lit* n» Mat, Nratovs ajtd Pbtsi il 
iMwcun, IlmxaOTDRi*, and all other disease# arising 
fmm tb# Errors or YorTH, on mi IjrniscarnoT# o» Ex- 
sasts of mature years This is iodsed a hook for *#*ry 
nia.t. l'AXh edition, much enlarged, illustrated. Nnmd u» 
b- auriful French cloth Price only $1 <X> 
A Mask for Every Womas. 
Entitled 8EXCAL PHYSIOLOGY «-F WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES, or, Wo Mat triatcs or Pht#:olo«»u*au » 
\m> I*arholo<jtc4ixr, in health and disease, from Ixr\s 
ro Old A*js, with #l#gant IucTTRams L'Niia»v:\ .- 
lags*, bound in twautiful French cloth Pric* $| 
A IBook for Everyhody. 
T .# Institute ha* just publish**! a n*w bo*,k, trr 
!*xrri-iv,iv Of NERVOrS AND MENTAL DIM \ 
150 pp. rioth. Price $1 00, or all three tx*-k# set.' 
rsesipt of g.1. nottags paid. 
Th*## are, beyond ail comparison. the most extraor- 
dinary works on Physiology ever published There 
nothing wl»*tes#r that theMimatm Sttols. of Knma 
Sex, can either n»<(«ir*or wGh to kr- w \ u* -*Uat Is ful 
xp.aired, and many matter# of the tin; snf and 
interesting character ars introduced to which no ailuaio? 
trn can be found iu any othsr work* in our langna* 
All the Ntw In*- vcatxs of th# au?i.> r. who*# experi*--. 
b »'i<*h as probably neeer before fell to th# lot of any n;»n. 
ar# giern in full, especially th-«e .-5-Trust 
Ik«a. Impoteory, Sterility <>r Bar N ;#r- 
•bon Id t*e without •be*»* ealuahi# 
throughout the country, the clergy, an*! m**-;., d •* 
gen* rally highly extol those extra-rJuiary .v-frU w 
Tie most thstkikan may read them. 
■ r r.ttherbook sent by mail. poatpa I 
N B. The author of the above-named n:* .: 
the n.iefCnomhimc Physician of the PI. \ B<»DV >1 Kid 
INBTITPTE, m high •lauding iu th Mcdi- -*1 I 
this uutry, who h.n successfully tr«*:- ! th- -■. 
human family afflicted wtth the maiadu * tr*u 
the#*1 I*■ >as, and five* his whole aitr-.t *n i. 
and t*> those wh > may call upon him f -r ad T 
secret of his succe## is his vast knowled»-• 4 tl. 
these aliments ami his speedily removing th* sn 
constitution. 
Dr W. 11 PARKER, Member d the R.-yal 
Borgeotis, London, late Medical Inspector 0#n»-rsU. t > 
II.eve-ary Msmher of the Asscrkaa Medical >*. .. 
Assistant Phyttriui of Ui# IisUlulr. may also 1- ■ 
•n all diseases repairing skill and experience t. *1 .U: 
mrrespoodence #h<#ii*i be addressed, .* to the PAvIbil-V 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 B ilfluch fit Btat M 
lTrioua»ui sacnacT ass can alt a tuir 









Inside Boll Work. 
Nearly OXE U' XDHED .1 V/« 
FIFTY of that 
Safa passe-1 thru': th 
Great CHICAGO 
1*' i it i;, 
preservin'/ their Co tif* iifs. 
These tc*re th*■ only Safes nstU t it-■ 
Ureal Coliseum. 
durimj the 
WORLD S PEACE 
JUBILEE. 
There hein/ live placed in the different 
department* for the use of the Kxecutit 
Committee. Send tor a 
DEHCRIPTIVE 
C ATA LOG l' F, 
'liotviliK cut* of ot er 
«K\ K.\ rv-i-1V i: 




nud ttiviiiK demonstrations and style* ot 
bookcases in each size sate. 
MORRIS & IRELAND. 
64 Kudbiirv St., BomIoii. 
H. K. SAWYEH Agents Elliworth. Maine* 
IvrlH 
FOR SALE. 
One small OFFICE DESK, ami ONE ft tl 
FORM SCALE. Ual. * Smy. 
^dt 65 Mail) SLleel 
f ^ | | 
CHARLES C. SURRILL, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. 
j Ofloe with N. K. Sawyer, Kaq., Peter-' Block 
Ik k I i 
